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SEASONAL TRENDS AND colonization PATTERNS OF
MACRO
INVERTEBRATE assemblages IN TWO STREAMS
macroinvertebrate
WITH
FLOW REGIMES

contrasting

christopher T Robinson
Robinsonl1 G wayne Minshall
Mins halll1
and lynn van every
patterns of colonization by macroinvertebrates
macro invertebrates were examined in two streams that differ in flow
snowmelt
snow melt system and a mesic groundwater system experiments were conducted during spring runoff sumregime a snowbelt
sub strata colonization patterns reflected seasonal changes in benthic
substratal
mer ba seflow and winter ba seflow using artificial substrata
macromvertebrate
macroinvertebrate
invertebrate assemblages and life histories in each stream the density and biomass of benthic organisms were
maero
macro
approximately ax
3x greater in winter than in either spring or summer for both streams similarly colonization was
greater in winter than in spring or summer for both streams in spring colonization patterns were different between
streams with colonization being imperceptible in the snowmelt
melt stream Macro
snowbelt
snow
macroinvertebrate
invertebrate abundance fluctuated during the summer colonization experiment at both sites resulting from a complex interplay among population emergence
melt system primarily comprised mobile or ruderal taxa such
snowbelt
snow
recruitment andor movement assemblages in the snowmelt
glossocoma
tncaudatus and chironomidae whereas relatively sessile taxa such as glossosoma
as babtis tricaudatus
Glosso soma nigrior
or were predominant
nigri
nignor
bignor
ABSTRACT

in the mesic groundwater system seasonal patterns of colonization differed among stream types primarily because of
the profound interplay of flow regime and temperature on benthic community structure and organism life history

key words colonization streams life history flow regime macroinvertebrates idaho seasonality
seasonably

sub
substrata
colonization of denuded substratal
strata or disturbed habitats by lotic macroinvertebrates
macro invertebrates
has been an intensively studied process as
shown by the extensive review of mackay
1992 experiments on colonization can provide insights about important factors that
influence stream structure and function such
as seasonality williams 1980 robinson et al
1990 life history dynamics diamond and
reice 1985 and biotic and abiotic structuring
mechanisms mcarthur and barnes 1985
minshall and petersen 1985 minshall 1988

poff and ward 1989 kohler 1992 power
1992 in addition insights gained from coloniza
tion studies are directly applicable in
nization
examining the recovery dynamics of macroin
maceoin
vertebrate communities following disturbance
at various spatiotemporal
spatio temporal scales minshall
and petersen 1985 minshall 1988 also see
references in mackay 1992

flow variability and predictability have
been hypothesized to be major components of
the habitat templet gensu
sensu southwood 1977
1988 for lotic macroinvertebrate
maceoin
maero
macro
macroin invertebrate
vertebrate communities

stream ecology center department of biological sciences idaho state university

21daho
daho southeastern
baho

district health department blackfoot idaho 83221
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by dictating the kinds numbers and life history strategies of organisms present minshall
shail
shali
Mm shall
1988 for example minshall 1988 suggested
that so called r strategists should predominate
in streams with an unpredictable flow regime
whereas so called K strategists should be predominant in streams having a relatively con-

stant flow regime poff and ward 1989

expanded on these ideas in developing a classifi
sification
cation system for streams based on flow
regime and further explored the implications
in terms of benthic community structure
consequently patterns of colonization should
differ among streams that differ in flow
ingime because of inherent differences in
regime
iegime
benthic community structure such as the difial composition of organism life histoferential
ferent
rles we have demonstrated elsewhere that
ries
the predominance and abundance of species
with either r- or K adapted life history strategies differ between a stream having constant
discharge and one having seasonal variations
e g that the ratio of r strategists to K
in flow eg
strategists varies depending on the amount of
environmental heterogeneity associated with
seasonal variations in discharge minshall
1988 robinson 1992 the present study
examined seasonal colonization patterns in the
same two adjacent streams differing in flow
variability
val lability but having relatively high levels of
vai
predictability one stream experiences spring
runoff from snow
snowmelt
melt at about the same time
snowbelt
each year while the other stream has a seasonally constant flow regime robinson 1992
al 1992
robinson et
etal
seasonal fluctuations in macroinvertebrate
invertebrate
macrom
macroe
macro vertebrate
maero
abundance are well documented for streams
in temperate regions these fluctuations in
abundance have been ascribed to life history
adaptations to seasonal changes in temperature
photoperiod food resources
and even leaf fall
sources
le
clifford 1978 hart 1985 robinson and minchffoid
shall 1986 benson and pearson 1987 mackay
1992 there have been contrasting findings
on the degree of concordance of benthic
assemblage structure
strue tuie
struc
tule with respective assemblage structure on substratal
sub strata used in colonizasubstrata
tion studies williams 1980 ciborowski and
clifford 1984 benson and pearson 1987 in
addition there is a growing awareness that
the importance of biotic factors such as competition and predation may vary seasonally
mcauliffe 1984 bruns and minshall 1986
kohler 1992 based on these observations

naturalist

volume 53

one might reasonably expect that patterns of
colonization in general and recolonization
following physical disturbance in particular
may vary depending on the relative effects of
biotic and abiotic factors and benthic abundances among seasons rabeni and minshall
1977 shaw and minshall 1980 minshall and
petersen 1985 robinson and minshall 1986
robinson et al 1990 thus we posit that the
colonization process in general and recolonization
niza tion following physical disturbance in
particular will differ seasonally between these
two types of streams with streams populated
by predominantly r adapted species showing
more rapid recolonization following distur-

bance than streams in which

K

adapted

species predominate As background to these
experiments we also describe and relate seasonal trends in benthic maero
macro
macroinvertebrate
invertebrate
assemblages found in each stream to assemblages colonizing the experimental substrata
sub strata
substratal
this study examined colonization at three
times summer winter and spring during a 1I

year period thus incorporating seasonal
changes in life histories and benthic abundance between the two study streams we
hypothesize that seasonal colonization dynamics should reflect the life history attributes of
les
ies
the macroinvertebrate
macro invertebrate assemblage present in
each stream as a result of temporal differences
in habitat templet minshall 1988 we expect
colonization patterns to be different in spring

but similar during summer and winter

because flow regimes are different and similar
at those times respectively
METHODS

study streams

the study was conducted in birch creek
11257w 44ol4n
4414n and little lost river
11320w 4420n lemhi
leahi county idaho
birch creek birch and little lost river
lost are

two adjacent streams about 12 km
apart the two basins are separated by the ca
3200 m high lemhi
leahi mountain range study
sites were chosen at similar elevations 2083
in at birch 2046 m
in at lost the primary
physical difference between birch and lost is
the annual flow regime although maximum
spring water temperatures were higher in birch
than in lost fig 1 mean monthly discharge
ars
1.65 nos
m3s
1.16 165
was ilg
116
nrs in birch annual flow CV

ms

colonization PATTERNS BY STREAM MACRO
INVERTEBRATES
macroinvertebrates
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114
robinson et al 1992 provide a complete description of the study sites

field collections
SEASONAL TRENDS OF BENTHIC
RENTHIC MACROIN

vertebrate assemblages

benthic macro
invertebrates were sampled randomly from
the same five riff
rifflerun habitats each month
using a modified hess sampler 250 am
im mesh
n
5monthstream sampling was initiated
on 1I january 1988 and the final set of benthic
samples was collected on 22 january 1989
contents from each sample were preserved in
the field with formalin 10
in the laboratory all maero
macro
invertebrates were handpicked
macroinvertebrates
using a dissecting microscope lox
10x identified to lowest practical taxonomic unit enume
60
merated
rated and dried at goc
60cC for biomass determi
minations biomass was determined with a

Q

D

1
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0
J

fig
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temporal patterns in macro
macroinvertebrate
invertebrate density biomass and species richness during the year of study
for birch creek and little lost river cross
hatched
crosshatched
boxes represent periods when colonization experiments
were conducted
2

lerun

CAHN electrobalance model 25 to the nearest microgram
data were used to calculate seasonal differences in community density noma
nom2
nom 2 biomass
mgm2 and taxa richness for each stream in
addition temporal trends in density and biomass of six selected taxa found to be most

abundant during the colonization experiments
described below also were determined from
these samples antocha sp babtis
baetis tricaudatus
ephemerella
merella in ermis glosso
chironomidae Ephe
closso
soma ntgrtor
nigri or and simuliidae data were transnigrior
formed logal
logxl1 to correct for normality and
tested for differences using analysis of variance and tukey s post hoc means test zar
1984 statsoft
Stat soft 1990 in the following text
species will be referred to by genus for brevity

colonization experiments
forty unglazed half bricks 20 X 9 X 25
2.5
25 cm
SEASONAL

were placed in each stream and allowed to
colonize at least 30 days prior to each experiment to allow development of a periphyton
periphyton film
robinson et al 1990 experiments were conducted during three seasons experiment 1I was
from 6 february 1988 to 2 april 1988 winter
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temporal patterns in benthic density and biomass for simuliidae glossosoma
glossocoma
Glosso soma chironomidae babtis
baetis
Ephe merelia
ephemerella
ephemerelia
merella and antocha cross
hatched boxes represent periods when colonization experiments were conducted
crosshatched
3

ba
baseflow
seflow

experiment 2 from 14 may 1988 to
4 july 1988 spring runoff and experiment
3 from 25 august 1988 to 15 october 1988
ba
summer baseflow
seflow fig 1 macroinverte
brates were removed from all bricks on day 0
of each experiment using forceps to minimize
disturbing algal standing crops on the bricks
five randomly selected bricks were collected
on each of days 1 4 9 27 and 54 day 4 bricks
of experiment 2 could not be collected from
lost because of high flows
bricks were harvested by positioning a
fine meshed 250 gm
m net immediately downstream of a brick and transferring the brick
into the net individual bricks and net contents were put into storage bags placed on
ice and returned to the laboratory in the laboratory macroinvertebrates
macro invertebrates were rinsed from
bricks with a spray of water preserved with
10 formalin and processed as the benthic
samples bricks then were frozen at 25c
for
25
later algal biomass determinations

algal biomass was determined by immersing each brick in 100 reagent grade acetone
for 24 h and analyzing the extractant for
chlorophyll a using standard methods APHA
1985 next all organic matter was scraped
from each brick using a razor blade this
material was dried at goc
60 C weighed ashed
ached
60c
gog
at 550c
dehydrated
550 C hydrated
rehydrated
60
re
redried at goc
retried
60cC and
then re weighed for algal AFDM determination
Macro
invertebrate data were expressed in
macroinvertebrate
terms of density biomass species richness

and simpson s dominance index barbour
et al 1987 density and biomass data also
were calculated for the taxa noted above data
were either transformed log
loggi
109
logxl for abunlogxi
dance data or arcsinesqrtx for relative
abundance data and analyzed for differences
using the kruskal wallis non
nonparametric test
parametric
for each experiment zar 1984 Stat
soft 1990
statsoft
plotted values are expressed as nontrans
formed means and standard deviations

xI

colonization
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continued

RESULTS

six taxa comprised a large proportion
of the benthic assemblage during the
experiments antocha baetis
babtis chironomidae
glossocoma
Ephe merella glossosoma
ephemerella
Glosso soma and simuliidae
these varied widely as to their relative abundance in each stream and during each experiment for example antocha showed similar
benthic densities during each experiment for
both streams fig 3 but its biomass was
greater during winter and spring experiments
than during the summer experiment especialos
05
ly in birch tukey s test p
.05
05 baetis
babtis displayed a substantial increase in benthic density during the winter experiment in lost but
most of the time values were much lower and
similar in both streams biomass of
ofbaetis
babtis was
baetis
greater in birch than lost and biomass was
greater during the winter experiment than the
spring and summer experiments for both
03
.05
streams tukey
takey s test p 05
05 chironomidae
were highly abundant during all colonization
experiments although significant increases in
benthic density and biomass were found during
70

temporal trends in benthic
Macro
macroinvertebrate
invertebrate assemblages
mean total density of macroinvertebrates
macro invertebrates
was similar through time in birch whereas
substantial seasonal fluctuations in abundance
occurred in lost fig 2 densities were
greatest ca ax
3x in march and lowest ca
bukey s
jukey
03x during spring runoff in lost tukey
os
05
.05
05 mean annual density was
test p
32600m2 CV 27.27
27 in birch and 34020m2
76
.76
76 in lost mean biomass was subCV
ly greater ca ax
stantial
stantially
2x although nonsignifi
cantly in birch than lost for most of the year
except in late winter early spring fig 2
mean annual biomass dry weight was 562
5.62
gme
40
.40
gm2 CV
40 in birch and 312
3.12
gm2 CV
312 gme
67
.67
67 in lost although more taxa were present in lost on any given sampling date mean
species richness decreased by 10 taxa during
spring runoff in lost to below that found in
birch fig 2
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fig

algal biomass as chlorophyll a and AFDM on bricks for each colonization experiment N
tion period bars represent 1 I1 standard deviation about the mean
4

the winter experiment in lost tukey
p

s

test

os
05
.05
05

comparing all experiments in both locations we found that benthic density and bioephemerella
mass of Ephe
merella were greatest during the
winter experiment in lost tukey s test p
os
05
.05
glossocoma
05 fig 3 glossosoma
Glosso soma always was more
abundant in birch than in lost with significant increases in benthic density and biomass
occurring during the spring experiment in
os
05
.05
05 simuliidae
jukey s test p
tukey
birch bukey
showed a significant increase in benthic density during the winter experiment in birch
tukey s test p 05.05
05 the benthic biomass of
simuliidae was greater during the winter and
spring experiments than during the summer
05
.05
05
experiment in birch tukey s test p
simuliidae density and biomass were relatively low in the benthos in lost during all experiments

5 for each collec-

colonization experiments
periphyton
Peri phyton biomass on the bricks was
approximately 2 ax
3x greater in the winter
experiment for both streams than in the spring
and summer experiments fig 4 this higher
biomass in winter was the result of a seasonal
algal bloom of hydrurusfoetidus
tidus that occurred
hydrums poc
foc
foe
foetidus
in both streams algal chlorophyll a levels
increased over time days 27 and 54 in birch

creek during spring and summer tukey s
05
.05
05 in general algal AFDM levels
test p
remained unchanged during each experiment
except for periphyton
periphyton AFDM during the winter
experiment no differences in AFDM levels
were observed between streams during spring
or summer experiments fig 4
distinct seasonal patterns of macroinverte

brate colonization were found within and
between streams and reflected seasonal

colonization PATTERNS
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fig

5 Macro
macroinvertebrate
invertebrate

event bars represent

density and biomass on bricks for each colonization experiment N
1I standard deviation about the mean

changes in benthic macroinvertebrate
macro invertebrate assemblages for example density and biomass of

maero
macro
rates increased substantially
macroinvertebrates
invertebrates
macroinverteb
and stabilized within 30 days of colonization
during the winter experiment with greater
05
densities found in lost tukey s test p
.05
05
fig 5 these patterns reflect the greater benthic densities especially in lost and biomass
values during the winter experiment than during the other experiments fig 2
colonization was inconsequential after day
1I in lost during the spring experiment
reflecting low benthic density and biomass of
macroinvertebrates
rates in this stream during
macro invertebrates
maero
macroinverteb
runoff fig 5 density and biomass during
the spring experiment increased and plate
plateaued
aued
by day 4 in birch to values comparable to
those at the end of the winter experiment
during summer no distinct colonization
pattern was evident for either stream reflect

5 for each collection

ing peaks in emergence and recruitment for
many taxa in both streams robinson 1992
for example density peaked in birch by day 9
05
.05
tukey s test p
05 but then dropped and
remained low until the end of the experiment
whereas density remained low in lost until a
substantial increase on day 54 tukey
bukey s test p
jukey
os
05
.05
05 fig 5 biomass on the other hand
remained low in both streams throughout colonization suggesting the day 54 peak
observed in lost was due to an influx of early
chironomidae instars see fig 3
species richness increased until day 27
during the winter experiment tukey s test p
05
.05
05 in both streams displaying patterns
similar to density and biomass fig 6 during
spring species richness peaked by day 9 in
os
.05
birch tukey s test p 05
05 to levels observed

in winter species richness remained
unchanged in lost at less than 10 taxa
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fig

6 Macro
macroinvertebrate
invertebrate species richness and simpson

for each collection event bars represent

index on bricks for each colonization experiment N
1I standard deviation about the mean

throughout the experiment similar to levels

observed during the winter experiment
species richness peaked by day 9 during summer in birch and then decreased for the
remainder of the experiment tukey s test p
os
05
.05
05 species richness in lost displayed
similar colonization patterns in summer as in
the other seasons however species richness
was about ax
2x as high in summer as in winter
and spring fig 6
sois
Simp
simpson
sorss index C an index of dominance
was substantially greater in lost than in birch
during winter and spring experiments except
os
05
.05
for day 54 tukey s test p
05 fig 6 simpson s index was not significantly different
among dates for each experiment in birch or
streams and dates in the summer experiment
07
.07
sois
07 Simp
p
simpson
sorss was highest during winter in both streams reflecting the predominance of a few taxa table 1 for example the

s

5

chironomidae comprised 70 of the assemblage in lost during winter and spring experiments but 70 during winter and 50
during spring and summer experiments in
glossocoma
Glosso soma and
birch during winter babtis
baetis glossosoma
simuliidae also were abundant in birch
whereas only babtis
baetis was abundant in lost
glossocoma
glossosoma
soma and chironomidae
during spring Glosso
were abundant in birch whereas chironomidae and baetis
babtis were predominant in lost
table 1 in summer the maero
maceoin
macroinvertebrate
vertebrate
macroin invertebrate
macro
assemblages became more even ie low simpI
babtis chironomidae
son s values here baetis
glossocoma
glossosoma
Glosso
soma and simuliidae were predominant in birch while antocha baetis
babtis and chironomidae were abundant colonizers in lost
1

discussion

the process of colonization

is complex and

influenced by various factors this study

colonization PATTERNS
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TABLE 1

mean

t SSD

relative abundance percent of six selected macroinvertebrate
macro invertebrate taxa

day 4

day

22

11

lost

62

62

0

0

0

0

birch

75

lost

115
4812
895

103
102
625
892

94
61
716
931

103
145
6610
818

lost

0
0

birch

3321

43
aa
45
a5

63

32
22

53

42
22

84

125

lost

0

0

0

0

0

birch

77

197

114

118

lost

0

0

22

16

0

71

00
12
72

00

32

33

00
00

116
514
749
11
11
11
II
266
12

na

00

lost

22
33

summer ba seflow
birch

44

11

1710
179
4421
4314
2011

98

stream

seflow
experiment 1I winter ba setlow
antocha
birch

babtis
baetis

chironomidae

birch

lost
birch

Ephe
merella
ephemerella

glossosoma
glossocoma
Glosso soma

simuliidae
2

spring runoff
birch

lost
birch

baetis
babtis

lost
chironomidae

birch

lost

Ephern
Ephe
merella
merelia
ephernerella
ephemerella
erella
erelia

birch

lost

glossosoma
glossocoma
Glosso soma

birch

lost
simuliidae

experiment
antocha

birch
3

lost
babtis
baetis

birch

lost
chironomidae

birch

lost
merella
Ephe
ephemerella
glossosoma
glossocoma
Glosso soma

simuliidae
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day
dayiI1
dayl

taxon

experiment
antocha

macroinvertebrates

STREAM MACRO INVERTEBRATES

BY

birch

35

lost

21

birch

811

lost

13

22
51
51
45

na

62

day 25

11

81

day 54
31
al
31
3l

0

104
316
5911
696
11

22

65

na

51

389

3813
11

254

236
453
468
00
41
41
104

66
1j
aj
11

00

54

00

21

164
105

427
na

4017
788

IA
14

53
51

na
na

166
4419
388
2710

13

birch

145

11
139
11
1317

lost

36

00

addressed the role of season and flow regime on
colonization dynamics little

11

lost river is com-

prised of primarily more mobile r adapted
taxa while birch creek has a predominance
of relatively sessile K adapted taxa robinson
1992 consequently one would expect colonization to be more rapid in lost across seasons mackay 1992 however benthic density
of organisms also plays an important role with
colonization being more rapid at times of high
benthic density shaw and minshall 1980
ciborowski and clifford 1984 benson and
pearson 1987 robinson et al 1990 in this
study benthic density and biomass of organisms were substantially greater during the

21
97
202
2819
424
3420

31

52
94
85
52
00

115
419
6813

68
12

21

21
21

126
193
258
4311
2712

41
87
234
3510
259
3515

00
42

00
31
31

2016
189

1810
11

65
00

32

22

winter experiment and benthic density was
greater in lost than in birch similarly coloniza
tion densities were greater in both
nization
streams in winter than in spring and summer
abundance of organisms on the bricks was
and andabundance
greater in lost than in birch however colonization required about 30 days in winter for
both streams but less than 10 days in spring
and summer this supports the idea that water
temperature directly influences colonization
rates by enhancing macro
macroinvertebrate
invertebrate activity
during periods of warm temperature as found
by doeg et al 1989 and mackay 1992
life history characteristics of a stream
assemblage are one of the more important
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factors influencing colonization at the scale of
individual streams life history attributes are
a function of interaction between environment and respective genotypes tauber et al
1986 of which flow regime is an important
selective mechanism of lotic environments
poff and ward 1989 by dictating the kinds of
organisms present in a stream minshall
1988 spring runoff provides a major abiotic
constraint ie a disturbance event poff 1992
on community structure and populations in
lost that is not present in birch as shown by
the reduction in mean benthic density and
species richness indeed colonization essentially was absent in lost during spring runoff

with colonizer density and biomass being
2 lox greater in birch chironomidae and
babtis
baetis were predominant on bricks in lost

glossosoma
Glosso soma a relatively sessile taxon
whereas glossocoma
was predominant in birch during spring
table 1 kohler 1992 found that glossoso
ma was a strong competitor by physically
interferring
inter ferring with a number of taxa his study
stream also had a relatively constant flow
regime as found in birch similarly diamond
and reice 1985 found that initial colonists
can influence colonization by some taxa glos
cios
clos
sosoma
hosoma being an initial colonizer may impose
a biotic constraint competition on colonization in birch during spring furthermore in
north american temperate streams environmental conditions are optimal for reproduction of many aquatic insects in summer
benke 1984 for example clifford 1978
found that summer months were the primary
reproduction period in a canadian brown
water stream robinson et al 1990 also
found summer months to be the most active
period for aquatic insects in mink creek
located in southeast idaho peak emergence
and recruitment also occurred in birch and
ba
lost during the summer baseflow
seflow period
robinson 1992 benthic density and biomass
were lower during the summer experiment
with colonization reflecting the benthic condition assemblages on bricks also appeared
more evenly distributed as shown by lower
sols
sons
Simp
sors values these data demonstrate that
simpsons
simpsors
simpsins
seasonal changes in assemblage structure
directly influence colonization
data also indicate major seasonal differences in community structure within and
between streams A number of other studies

naturalist
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have shown that the impact of physical disturbance on benthic communities differs among
seasons reflecting differences in animal abundance robinson and minshall 1986 robinson et al 1990 and among streams with different flow regimes eg see references in
minshall 1988 poff and ward 1989 mackay
1992 our study suggests that a natural dis-

bance event would have a pronounced
tur
turbance
impact during winter in both streams when
animal density and biomass are high but little
impact during late summer when many populations have emerged see also wallace 1990
robinson et al 1990 found an influence by
disturbance in fall but not in summer in an
intermountain stream however one would
expect little impact from physical disturbance
in lost in spring because organisms should
have evolved morphologies
morpho logies andor life history
strategies to the harsh spring runoff conditions in contrast physical disturbance should
have a greater impact in birch because organisms have adapted to the seasonally constant
flow regime
in summary a variety of colonization patterns were observed between these streams
among the three seasons of study our data
suggest that colonization differs seasonally
among streams reflecting differences in general life history characteristics and benthic
densities of macroinvertebrate
macro invertebrate communities
these seasonal differences in colonization are
attributed to differences in flow regime its
interaction with lotic thermal properties and
their consequent influence on community
structure and population dynamics apparently spring runoff is a considerable abiotic constraint on populations in lost with coloniza-

tion being greatly reduced at this time

because aquatic insects are absent due to life
history or present elsewhere in refugia in
contrast birch maintains a constant flow
regime and colonization in spring follows the

pattern observed during winter for both

streams the reduced colonization in birch in
terms of biomass during spring may result
from life history eg presence of early in
stars
instars
andor competition colonization is a complex
interplay between community properties and
life history adaptations resulting from different physical environments geomorphology
among streams such as differences in flow
regime and temperature

colonization
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nonstructural carbohydrate AND ELEMENT POOLS IN
GLOBE MALLOW sphaeralcea defoliation EFFECTS
globemallow
AND
SEASONAL TRENDS

deryl1 melvln
Pendery
bruce M Pen
melvin D Rumbaugh 1 H F Mayland 2
meivin
and philip A Harrison
harrlsonnl1
Harriso
globemallows
globernallows
Globe mallows sphaeralcea spp
melbs
app are and land merbs
forbs suitable for seeding with crested wheatgrass
wheat grass
agropyron cri
cn statum L gaertner
ei however little is known about the quantitative role of total nonstructural carbohy
Gaertn
carboxy
di cites TNQ
drates
globemallow
TNC in relation to globe
mallow tolerance of grazing or about seasonal dynamics of mineral elements the
objectives of this study were to compare TNC and element pools concentration X biomass in the roots crowns and
shoots of clipped versus unclipped
jofs
undipped S munroana dougl spach seedlings of
munroana were
ofsS munroana
weie transplanted to a northwele
ern utah field site in 1985 interplanted
wheat grass provided a uniform competitive background one half of
Inter planted crested wheatgrass
globe mallows were clipped to 5 cm on 10 may 1986 when stems were elongating and root and crown TNC pools
the globemallows
were
globe mallows were not clipped root crown and shoot pools of TNC and elements N P K
weie low the remaining globemallows
ca and mg were determined on I1 may 20 may 7 june 11 july 22 september and 5 november 1986 and 29 may
1987 defoliation did not affect shoot weights during a 1 year period experiment long TNC and element pools also
were not affected by clipping results indicate that S munroana
munroana shoot recovery from a single spring grazing during a 1I
year period would not be impaired by low root and crown TNC pools and that TNC stored in the roots and crowns
would account for only 7 of the regrowth produced furthermore TNC and element pools of roots and crowns were
generally
aily constant from may to september but increased from september to november TNC and element pools in
genel ally
genei
shoots increased from may to september and then generally declined by november TNC pools of roots and crowns
declined during winter
ABSTRACT
ABSIHACI

key words sphaeralcea munroana clipping effects herb
herbivory
herbicory
herbic
opy
ory animal nutrition
ivory
herbivore

globemallows
Globe mallows malvaceae sphaeralcea
are perennial forbs native to the western USA
and are of interest for rangeland seeding
horton 1989 pendery and rumbaugh 1990
several studies have shown that globemallows
globe mallows
are grazed by livestock and wildlife hyder et
al 1975 howard et al 1990 rumbaugh et al
1993a understanding factors related to
globe mallow tolerance to grazing would
globernallow
globemallow
enhance our ability to manage these species
total nonstructural carbohydrates TNQ
TNC in
roots and crowns have been considered an
important energy source for the regrowth of
grass and forb shoots following defoliation
brown et al 1972 holechek et al 1989
however research by caldwell et al 1981
and richards and caldwell 1985 showed
that root and crown TNC concentrations or
pools concentration X biomass were not
strongly correlated with the regrowth of defoliated agropyron bunchgrasses
bunch grasses recent work
with alfalfa has also questioned the role of root

TNC in shoot regrowth fankhauser and
volenec 1989 hendershot and volenec 1989
studies in colorado investigated herb
herbivory
ivory
herbivore
tolerance of S coccinea
coc cinea nutt rydb
redb in relation to root and crown TNC concentrations
trlica et al 1977 menke and trlica 1983
Herb
globe mallow has not
herbivory
ivory tolerance of globemallow
herbivore
been investigated in relation to TNC pools
furthermore mechanistic studies such as the
petiolated
etiolated
etiola
ted regrowth technique richards and
caldwell 1985 have not been done to evaluate the degree to which stored TNC contribute to the regrowth of globemallows
globe mallows folglobernallows
lowing defoliation while TNC have been the
focus of many herb
herbivory
ivory tolerance studies
herbivore
elements may also be associated with her
bivory
bijory tolerance chapin 1980a 1980b
chapin et al 1980 caldwell et al 1981
seasonal trends of TNC concentrations in
S coc
coccinea
cinea were studied by menke and trlica
1981 rumbaugh et al 1993b reported eleglobe mallow taxa in
ment concentrations in globemallow

U S department of agriculture agricultural research service logan utah 84322
US
6300
843226300
aus
department
2us& dcpartm
nt of agriculture agricultural research service 3793 N 3600 E Kirn
kimberly
beriy idaho 833419710
berly
83341 9710
1
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the spring and fall however seasonal trends
of element and TNC pools in globemallow
globe mallow
have not been reported
the first objective of this study was to
determine if pools of TNC and elements N EP
K ca mg in the roots crowns and shoots of
clipped versus unclipped
undipped S munroana
mun roana differed on seven dates over a 1 year period the
second objective was to determine the
amount of regrowth produced in light versus
dark by S munroana
munroana clipped during the stems
elongating or the seed shattering phenological
stages
MATERIALS AND METHODS

study site and experimental planting
km south
these studies were conducted 3 kin
of
oflogan
logan utah 4145n 11148w 1389 in in

1986 and spring 1987 mean annual precipitation and temperature based on 28 years of
kin from
records from a recording station 2 km

the study site were 471 mm and 74c
respectively total precipitation and average

temperature were 718 mm
min and 83c in 1986
and 426 mm
min and 77c in 1987 soil at the site
is a nibley silt clay loam aquic
aquia argiustoll
seeds of S munroana
munroana were purchased commercially
merci ally the collection site was near vernal
utah in pinyon juniper pinus juniperus
Globe mallow seeds
vegetation on a sandy soil globemallow
were germinated and the seedlings transplanted into containers 164 cm3 containing a
rooting medium of 4 parts sand 2 parts peat
moss 1I part vermiculite plants were grown
with no fertilization in the greenhouse during
wheat grass seeds
the winter of 1985 crested wheatgrass
also were purchased commercially and the
plants were grown in the greenhouse as
described above
globemallow
mallow
wheat grass and globe
crested wheatgrass
plants were transplanted to the field on 1I may
1985 they were planted in a checkerboard
pattern with 05 m spacing between plants
therefore each plot was 1 x 1 in with four
wheat grasses competitors surroundcrested wheatgrasses
munroana the planting was 33 x
ing each S munroana
7 in overall

TNC and element study

this study had

globemallow

AND ELEMENTS IN GLOBE MALLOW

a completely randomized

experimental design with two treatments
clipped versus unclipped
undipped plants and seven
sampling dates twelve previously unclipped
undipped

333

mun roana plants were sampled for TNC
munroana
and elements on I1 may 1986 when most
plants were in the leaves elongating phenological stage phenological terminology follows menke and trlica 19811
1981 seventy two
other globemallow plants were assigned to be
clipped or unclipped
unhipped clipping was done at a
undipped
5 cm height on 10 may 1986 when stems
were elongating
unclipped globemallow
undipped
six clipped and six unhipped
plants were then sampled on 20 may 7 june
11 july 22 september and 5 november 1986
and 29 may 1987 the most common phenological stages on these dates were stems elongating flower buds developing fruit developing leaves brown fall quiescence and flower
buds developing respectively these stages
represented most of the phenological conditions occurring during a growing season furthermore
ther
more root and crown TNC concentrations in S coc
coccinea
cinea are lowest during the
stems elongating phenological stage menke
and trlica 1981 assuming similar patterns
for TNC pools in S munroana
munroana we expected
clipping at this stage to have its greatest
impact on the re establishment of shoots if the
quantity pool of soluble carbon in roots and
crowns is important for recovery crested
wheat grass plants also were clipped to 5 cm
wheatgrass
wheat grass
on 10 may 1986 because crested wheatgrass
stands often are grazed in the spring horton
S

1989

plants of S munroana
mun roana were sampled between 0800 and 1200 h to minimize the effects
of diurnal fluctuations in TNC chatterton et
al 1972 sampled plants were divided into
roots crowns and shoots crowns included
1.5
about ls
is
15 cm of root and stem following exca
cavation of soil monoliths 30 x 30 x 30 cm
the shallow braided tap roots were carefully
separated from the soil with hand tools this
method sampled only a portion of the root
system because roots extended to a greater
depth and radius than the soil monolith however it was a practical attempt to extract roots
given limited resources likewise small fine
roots within the soil monolith were probably
only partially sampled these shortcomings
mean that root pools were underestimated
plant parts were washed in a series of three
water filled plastic tubs in the field and
placed in a portable freezer ac
7c samples
were transferred to another freezer 18c at
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the end of the day where they were stored
prior to chemical analyses
fifty milligram subsamples of ground
lyophilized plant tissue were analyzed for
TNC as described by chatterton et al 1987
A commercial arny
amylase
lase preparation was used
to digest starch in the tissue ol
clarace
oi00.1
011 clarase
40000 for 24 h at 38c TNC were determined colorimetrically and included starch
and soluble carbohydrates plant weights
were evaluated on a structural dry weight
basis which is the plant part dry weight
minus TNC this method avoids errors associated with simultaneous changes in carbohydrate content and dry weight chatterton et

may 1986 when the stems were elongating
ten of these plants were covered with plastic
buckets painted black on the inside and white
on the outside the other 10 plants were not
covered and regrew
legrew under ambient light conglobe mallow plants
globernallow
ditions
dit
ions twenty other globemallow
were clipped on 21 july 1986 during seed
shattering when growth was much slower and
when we expected TNC pools in the roots
and crowns to be higher than in the spring
again 10 plants were covered with buckets
and the other 10 were not covered all plants
were harvested when petiolated
etiolated
etiola
ted regrowth was
not apparent for 1I week which was on 31
may and 25 august for plants clipped in the
stems elongating and seed shattering stages
respectively harvested material was dried
11

al 1987

additional 0059
055 g subsamples of the plant
tissue were digested in 3311 nitric pe
perchloric
rchloric
acid diluted 11100
100
loo with water and analyzed

60c

goc

and weighed because plants of S
mun roana were selected from the experimenmunroana
tal planting border in this study they had
three crested wheatgrass
wheat grass competitors not

colorimetrically for P using the vanadomolyb
date procedure greweling 1976 A second
1110
aliquot was further diluted llo
10 with 1 g la
lio
bor
L 1 as lacia and analyzed ror
for
foi ca and mg by
roi
atomic absorption spectrometry and for K by

four as in the previous study

statistical analyses
data were reduced and analyzed by analysis of variance with SAS SAS institute inc
1985 clipping was considered a fixed factor
and date of sampling was considered a random factor in the TNC and element study

flame emission spectrometry greweling
1976 total N was determined by the kjeldahl procedure bremner 1965 the 29 may
1987 samples were inadvertently discarded
before elemental analyses were
weie done
petiolated
Etiola ted regrowth study
etiolated

this study

volume 53

phenological stage and regrowth environment
light or dark were considered fixed factors in
the petiolated
ted regrowth study single degree of
etiola
etiolated
freedom contrasts and protected least significant difference tests were used to determine

was a 2 x 2 factorial in a com-

pletely randomized experimental design
twenty globemallow
globe mallow plants were clipped on

average effects of clipping on 10 may 1986 versus not clipping on seven response variable pools measured
ror
mol globemallow
bor
for
foi
globe mallow roots crowns
undipped plant means did not differ significantly for any
clowns and shoots clipped versus unclipped
response
05 n
36 for TNC and weight responses otherwise n
ies ponse variable P
les
30 whole plant pools the sum of
root crown and shoot pools also did not differ significantly due to clipping for any response variable
loot
TABLE 1

anca
tnca
tnc1

clipping
ti treatment
eatmcnt

crown

root

weight

root

shoot

mg

clipped
unclipped
undipped

1000
995

372
479

crown

crown
clown

root

shoot

g sdw11

2163
2148

P

10
11

8
8

root

crown shoot

root

shoot

mg
28
28

64
106

51
72

ca

K

root crown shoot

N

232
330

mg

crown shoot

root crown shoot

mg

clipped
unclipped
unhipped
undipped
1rnc
4nc
inc

total
loii
toti
loti

13
17

9

46

10

51

dt

bohy
nonstiuetuidlltibohydratc
bohydt

142
145

ISDW
see
uis md
ight sce
SDW amt
akhy
stitmt
tis
iictin achy
tictin
Matitd
sec m
i dry weight
ad methods
ltd ilais
wthod
ethod

83
95

445
473

176
191

115
116

414
433

35
34

25
25

117
109

carbohydrates
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globemallow
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which means differed significantly differences were considered significant for all test
P
statistics when pa
p5 05.05
05

between 22 september and 5 november fig
2 root TNC pools declined significantly during winter crown TNC pools were statistically constant until 22 september increased signific
nificantly
antly between 22 september and
5 november and then declined significantly
during winter shoot TNC pools tended to
increase during the growing season although
this trend was not significant until 22 september unlike crowns and roots shoot TNC
pools declined significantly between 22 september and 5 november whole plant TNC
pools increased significantly between 1I may
and 22 september remained at a high level

RESULTS

interactions between clipping treatment
and sampling date were not statistically significant for TNC or element data moreover
clipping did not significantly affect expert
experi
ment long mean TNC N P K ca or mg
pools table 1 when averaged over all sampling dates plant part weights roots crowns
shoots or whole plants also were not significantly affected by clipping
the phenological stage by regrowth environment interaction was not significant in the
statistical analyses of the petiolated
etiola
etiolated
ted regrowth
data however S munroana
munroana plants regrow
regrowmg
mg
ing
in the light produced significantly more sh
shoot
oot
regrowth than plants regrow
regrowmg
mg in the dark
re
growing
fig 1 the amount of regrowth did not differ
significantly between the stems elongating
and seed shattering stages
root TNC pools increased significantly
between 7 june and 22 september and

through 5 november and then declined
whole plants
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27 days respectively plants were in the stems elongating
and seed shattering phenological
phonological stages on 11 may and
21 july respectively means with different letters differed significantly P
10
05 n

1

1

of clipping

mean regrowth biomass of plants initially
clipped 11 may and 21 july 1986 and regrown
begrown in sunlight
crosshatched bars or in the dark black bars for 20 and

fig

roots

date sampled

fig

2

total nonstructural carbohydrate pools

and
structural dry weights B of globemallow
globe mallow roots crowns
shoots and whole plants on seven sampling dates means
A

standard error are the average of clipped and
unclipped plants n
undipped
12 structural dry weight was cal1

culated by qubti
subti
subtracting
acting the total nonstructural carbohydrate pool from the plant part dry weight
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calcium A and magnesium B pools in globe
mallow roots crowns shoots and whole plants on six
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1 standard error are
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nitrogen A phosphorus B and potassium
C pools in globemallow
globe mallow roots crowns shoots and
whole plants on six sampling dates in 1986 means
1
standard error are the average of clipped and unclipped
undipped
3

plants n

12

4

significantly during winter shoots contained
the largest proportion of the TNC pool from 7
june to 22 september crowns and roots
together were a relatively large soluble carbon pool on 1I may 20 may and 5 november
significant differences in element pools
also were found on different dates figs 3 4
root and crown pools were statistically constant between 1 may and 22 september with
the exception of root N pools root and crown
P K ca and mg pools increased significantly
between
atween 22 september and 5 november
etween
shoot element pools increased significantly
between 1 may and 22 september shoot
pools tended to decline from their seasonal
highs by 5 november significantly for N and
P3 significantly
nonsignificantly
non
for K ca and mg
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discussion
clipping effects
the experimental planting and clipping
treatment in our study simulated a crested
wheatgrass
wheat grass stand interseeded
inter seeded with forbs in
which all species are heavily grazed once
annually as in some rotational grazing systems our results indicated that a single grazing during the stems elongating phenological
stage would not significantly affect average
shoot weights of S mun
munroana
roana during a 1I year
period table 1 if low root and crown TNC
pools in early may fig 2 impair shoot recovery following a single spring grazing event
differences in clipped versus unclipped
undipped plant
shoot weights should have occurred while
stored TNC were not important for long
longterm
term
regrowth in this study stored TNC may have
contributed to short term 1 7 days recovery
smith and silva 1969 richards and caldwell
1985 also results might have differed had
clipping been done at other phenological
stages however this study was not designed
to examine those questions
our results also showed that TNC in roots
and crowns accounted for only 7 of the biomass in re growing shoots following clipping
during the stems elongating and seed shattering phenological stages fig 1 we assume
the remainder of the regrowth was derived
from TNC produced by current photosynthesis while root and crown TNC pools were
not quantitatively large contributors to shoot
regrowth richards and caldwell 1985
pointed out that the efficiency with which a
species allocates available carbon to aboveground meristems
meri stems and utilizes the carbon for
new foliage may be a key physiological feature
determining the species ability to tolerate
defoliation by large grazing animals we did
not address meristematic limitations or the
efficiency of TNC allocation to shoot regrowth
in S munroana
munroana
sem
while a scm
5 cm clipping height is frequently
used in clipping studies eg richards and
caldwell 1985 it may be more severe than
most grazing spring grazing by sheep in utah
caused most forbs to be defoliated once or
twice and reduced the leaf area index by 55
hodgkinson 1980 rumbaugh et al 1993a
reported 75 utilization of globemallows
globe mallows
grazed by sheep in small experimental pastures during the spring we estimate our clip
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ping treatment reduced leaf area about 90
moreover if the plant community or her
bivory
bijory pattern were more complex interspecific and intraspecific differences in carbon

accumulation and translocation efficiency
could occur which might affect responses to
grazing and the competitive balance among
species
trlica et al 1977 found that S coc
coccinea
cinea
plants clipped once during early or rapid
growth had root and crown TNC concentrations that did not differ significantly from
unclipped
undipped plants after 14 or 26 months
menke and trlica 1983 reported that S coc
cinea plants clipped once at any of five phenological stages did not have significantly different root and crown TNC concentrations relative to control plants they also found that
TNC concentrations were reduced only when
repeated clippings were applied

seasonal trends
root and crown TNC pools in S munroana
munroana
were relatively low through much of the
growing season but exhibited a sharp increase
in the fall fig 2 which is similar to the
trends for TNC concentrations for S coccinea
coc cinea
reported by menke and trlica 1981 however menke and traica
triica 1981 predicted that
trlica
species with flat or extended root and
crown TNC cycles would be sensitive to defoliation unless they are rhizomatous like S
coc
mun roana which had flat root
coccinea
cinea S munroana
and crown TNC cycles fig 2 but which is
not rhizomatous was not significantly affected
by a single severe defoliation table 1 the
significant decline in shoot TNC pools
between 22 september and 5 november and
the concomitant increase in root and shoot
pools probably reflected senescence and
translocation of TNC to the roots and crowns
for wintertime respiration
large increases in shoot element pools
from mid spring through summer 1 1I may 22
september coincident with statistically constant root plus crown pools indicated that elements were being absorbed from the soil or
from portions of the root system not sampled
figs 3 4 increases in root plus crown pools
during the fall 22 september 5 november
could have been met by translocation from
senescing
cing shoots which had decreasing elesenes
ment pools during the fall chapin 1980b
and chapin et al 1980 reported that perennial
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globe mallow shoots on
globemallow
concentrations of total nonstructural carbohydrates TNQ
TNC and five elements in globernallow
unclipped
seven sampling dates in cache valley utah means
undipped
I1 standard error are the average of clipped and unhipped
plants n 12
TABLE 2

sampling date

may
I1lmay
imay
constituent

1986

20 may
1986

june

1

11

1986

july

1986

22 sept
1986

nov
1986

29 may
1987

58
58558

85
115.7
8.5
1157
85
115785

5

mg
mggg la
agg

TNC
N

63
52563
igi
191
19.1
3.6
191
36
19136

525

36

23

0.9
09
11409
14.1
0.6
141
06
14106

15.5
iss
155

26

K

114
11.4
114

mg

3.3
33
15233
152
15.2
152

03

P

ca

625
110
iio
lio
625110

og
09
og
06

02
4102
41

33

7.6
76
72876
165
35
16535

744
74.4
744

oi
ol
0.1
01
26
2601

22

08
21208
135
07
13507

20.1
201

728
72.8
728

02

26
2.6

1.3
13
15513
139
13.9
0.9
139
09
13909

212

13

og
09

0.2
02
3902

39
39
3.9

02

76

0.2
02
3402

34
34
3.4

02

7.2
72
74472
ilg
2.1
11.6
116
21
11621

2.1
21
7821
1.1
ol
oi
li
ii
11
1101
lioi0.101

64
6.4
64

0.7
07
13007
17.0
111
170
ii.1
il
17011

103
10.3
103

21

78
7.8

01

os
0.5
05
20105
0.5
128
05
12805

78

05

130
13.0
130

05

170

01
2701
2.7
27

585

842
84.2
842

oi
0.1
01
2201

27

5.4
54
84254

72

54

21

07

0.1
01
4101

41
41
4.1

01
oi

2.0
20
6420
1.1
oi
li
ii
11
1101
lioi0.101
20

01

0.6
06
10306
14.8
148
08
14808
og
06

148

003
.3
4303

43

43
4.3

03

ITNC
arc on a structural dry weight basis see materials and methods
4 NC concentrations are

plants of infertile habitats support spring
growth more by drawing on stored nutrients
than by concurrent absorption from the soil
depleted nutrient reserves are gradually
replenished during the summer by absorption
from the soil and during the autumn by
translocation from senescing
senes cing leaves
element levels expressed as concentrations
are useful for consideration of the nutritional
herb ivores
value of S munroana
mun roana shoots to herbivores
table 2 for cow calf livestock operations
these nutrient concentrations are likely low to
adequate church 1988 rumbaugh et al
1993b found that awards
swards of crested wheat
grass and globemallow were nutritionally adequate for livestock in spring and fall the
munroana used in this study
accession of S munroana
was also studied by rumbaugh et al 1993b
and they found somewhat higher N P K ca
and mg concentrations in this accession at
their idaho study site than we did at our utah
study site
shoot N P and K concentrations were
highest in the spring and lowest in the fall
table 2 shoot TNC concentrations tended
to be higher in the summer and fall than in
the spring chapin et al 1986 found that
herb ivores selected plants with high
tundra herbivores

and K concentrations during early
growth but generally did not select plants
high in leaf TNC they interpreted this as
indicating nutrients were more important
than energy in summer forage selection
rumbaugh et al 1993a found that consumpN P

globe mallows including the accession
tion of globemallows

munroana
mun
roana used in this study by sheep
was significantly higher in the spring than in
the fall and rumbaugh et al 1993b reported
that utilization appeared to be positively influenced by leaf N concentrations and stem cap
ratio
chapin et al 1986 found that N EP and K
concentrations were positively correlated with
each other in leaves they found that TNC
concentrations were weakly and negatively
correlated with N EP and K concentrations
we found significant positive correlations
among N P and K concentrations in shoots
table 3 concentrations of N and P were not
significantly correlated with TNC concentration however K had a significant positive correlation with TNC
of

S

SUMMARY AND

conclusions

A single severe spring clipping when root

and crown TNC pools were low did not signific
nificantly
antly affect the average shoot weight of S
mun
munroana
roana through a 1 year period expert
experi
ment long TNC N E
P K ca and mg pools in
the roots crowns shoots and whole plants of
S munroana
munroana also were not significantly affected
by clipping the petiolated
etiolated
ted regrowth experietiola
ment showed that TNC in roots and crowns
accounted for only 7 of the shoot biomass in
globe mallow re growing after clipping these
globemallow
results indicate that S munroana
munroana shoot recovery from a single spring grazing through a 1I
year period would not be impaired by low
root and crown TNC pools and that TNC in

carbohydrates
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pearson correlation coefficients r among
globe mallow shoot weight total nonstructural carbohyglobemallow
globernallow
drate TNC concentration and five element concentraTABLE 3

tions

TNC

wt

18

TNC

N

P

K

23

34

02

10

09
60

25

N

p

29
49

K

ca
mg
P
F

P

ca

mg

17
14
16

11

09
08

20
09
03
44
42

01

the roots and crowns would not make a quantitatively large contribution to regrowth TNC
and element pools of roots and crowns were
generally constant from may to september
but increased from september to november
TNC and element pools in shoots increased
from may to september and then generally
declined by november TNC pools of roots
and crowns declined during winter
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TEMPORAL AND SPATIAL PATTERNS OF SMALL MAMMAL
DENSITY AND SPECIES composition ON A radioactive WASTE
DISPOSAL AREA THE ROLE OF EDGE HABITAT
john D boone1
bohnel and barry L keller2
boonel
kellerk
small mammal populations inhabiting radioactive waste disposal areas could be important vectors of
contaminant redistribution given sufficiently high numbers earlier studies conducted at the subsurface disposal area
SDA in southeastern idaho found small mammal densities equaling or exceeding densities in native habitat our live
trapping study was conducted in 1988 and 1989 to assess the role of edge habitat where SDA crested wheatgrass
wheat grass
agropyron cri
cnstatum
crl
cristatum
cn statum plantings and native sagebrush habitat are separated by an earthen dike in facilitating use of this
highly modified site by small mammals small mammals had
bad a significantly greater density in SDA edge habitat than in
the interior total density of small mammals on and immediately around the SDA appeared to be less variable over
time than density in native sagebrush habitat for years when data were available this phenomenon was largely attributable to steady or increasing SDA population densities of the most common species peromyscus maniculatus
mamculatus and perognathus parvus
carvus during 1988 89 when most small mammal species had below average densities in surrounding areas
the variety of foraging options in edge habitat may have allowed these relatively opportunistic species to avoid widespread population declines associated with drought years in 1988 89 movements by P maniculatus
mamculatus across the boundary were common suggesting that this species did indeed utilize both habitat types preferences for edge habitat could
potentially be used to formulate strategies that reduce use of the waste site by small mammals
ABSTRACT

key words radioactive waste small mammals edge habitat movements peromyscus mamculatus
maniculatus crested wheat
grass

although artificially irradiated animals
have been the subject of numerous investigations bongiorno and pearson 1964 french
and kaaz 1968 turner and lannom 1968
interest in wildlife populations inhabiting
radioactive waste disposal areas has been

comparatively limited dunaway and kaye
1961 markham et al 1978 hedlund and
rogers 1980 filipovich 1983 groves and
keller 1983 arthur et al 1986 groves et al
1986 knowledge of interactions of wildlife
with stored radioactive waste is however
essential for controlling biological assimilation
and transport of contamination and for maintaining waste stabilization
several studies conducted at the subsurface disposal area SDA on the idaho
national engineering laboratory INEL suggest the importance of small mammals in this
regard small mammals may encounter buried
wastes or contaminated soil while burrowing
arthur and markham 1983 arthur and janke
1986 also vegetation on the SDA contains
elevated levels of some radionuclides arthur
1982 which could be transferred to small

mammals feeding on plant matter these
mechanisms have produced higher than nor
mal radio
radionuclide
nuclide concentrations arthur et al
1987 and dose rates arthur et al 1986 for
some SDA small mammals dispersal of these
animals might result in export of radions
radionu
clides outside the waste site boundary groves
and keller 1983 arthur et al 1987 small
mammals are common prey items and could
serve as vectors for transferring contamination
to higher trophic levels arthur and markham
1982 found elevated radio
radionuclide
nuclide concentrascabs collected near the site
tions in coyote scats
and suggested that ingested rodents were the
source of contamination additionally integrity of buried waste may be compromised when
burrowing rodents deposit contamination on
the soil surface arthur and markham 1983
boone 1990 where it is subject to wind and
water erosion markham et al 1978 burrowing can also increase water infiltration into the
soil profile

day

1931

laundre 1989 1993

and thus into buried wastes
groves and keller 1983 conducted the
first detailed study of SDA small mammals in

ldepartment of environmental population and organismic biology university of colorado at boulder boulder colorado 80309
department
2department
department of biological sciences idaho state university pocatello idaho 83209
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1978 79 and discovered that the site s highly
modified habitat supported as great a density
of small mammals as did surrounding native
habitat their results also indicated that small

mammals were more likely to be captured
near the boundary than in the interior or in
surrounding native sagebrush habitat groves
1981 filipovich 1983 suggested a similar
edge habitat preference by small mammals at
another waste disposal site at the INEL further understanding of this phenomenon could
provide information useful in reducing contact between rodents and buried wastes
our
oui study was conducted at the SDA in
oul
1988 89 with two objectives 1 to examine
temporal patterns of small mammal density
and species composition on the site and compare these patterns to those in native habitat
and 2 to investigate spatial patterns of SDA
small mammal distribution particularly prefial utilization of edge habitat and to
erential
erent
assess movements across the site boundary
between habitat types
STUDY AREA

the

idaho national engineering laboratory INEL established in 1949 is a US
U S
department of energy reservation where
nerous nuclear reactors and associated
nur
numerous
nut
facilities are
ale operated for research purposes
aie
pul poses
pui
it is located in 230000 ha of sagebrush desert
on the snake river plain of southeastern
idaho temperature averages sg5655.6
566 C with
recorded
extremes of 38 C and 44 C
corded
le
mean yearly precipitation is 22 cm mostly
snow or spring
spling rain average elevation is
approximately
oxl mately 1500 m
oxi
appl oximately
appi
the radioactive waste management complex RWMC is the majol
ladio active
major solid radioactive
waste storage facility at the INEL the SDA
36 ha is that portion of the RWMC used for
shallow land burial of radioactive waste from
1952 to the present solid wastes contaminated with fission and activation products have
been interred at the SDA with a minimum
soil cover
00.66 m markham 1978 trans
covel of og0606
uranic
uranie
uianic waste was also disposed of at the site
cianic
until 1970 various waste containers were utilized including drums bales crates and
cardboard boxes
the SDA is planted with nonnative crested
wheat grass agropyron cn
wheatgrass
cri statum hereafter
crl
designated CWG russian thistle salsola

naturalist

volume 53

kail also is present in recently disturbed
kaii
kali
kah

areas the surrounding native vegetation type
is big sagebrush artemisia trident
tridentatal
tridentata
tridentate
trl
tri
dentata
atal blue

grass agropyron spicatum
wheatgrass
bunch wheat
spica tum
steppe mcbride et al 1978
A perimeter earthen dike constructed to
reduce seasonal flooding surrounds the area
basalt boulders up to ism
15 m diameter reinforce its outer bank CWG and russian thistle along with gravel and scattered lava rocks
are present on the dike s inner bank the dike
varies in height from 2 to 3 m and distance
from its inner to outer base is typically 25 30
m dirt roads are located on the top of the
dike and along its inner and outer bases
METHODS

for the first field season may september
1988 live trapping plots were chosen to
duplicate as nearly as possible the location
and configuration of trapping sites used by
groves and keller 1983 in 1978 79 three
grids were established in CWG habitat in the
SDA interior fig IA grid D 100 stations
5 X 20 configuration grid E 105 stations
trapezoidal configuration and grid F 100
stations 10 X 10 configuration grid M 110
stations 5 X 22 configuration was located
outside the SDA in native sagebrush habitat
two lines of traps were placed along the inner
base of the dike line G 28 stations on the
south side and line U 30 stations on the north
distance between all stations was 10 m
one longworth live trap was placed at

each station nonabsorbent cotton nesting
material was placed in each trap and changed
frequently to reduce the possibility of trap
aversion caused by odor of other rodents
rowe 1970 traps were baited with whole
oats and covered with wooden boards to
reduce temperature stress to captured animals prebaiting
Prebaiting was performed prior to trapping sessions to familiarize animals with traps
trapping sessions consisted of three consecutive nights of trapping newly captured
rodents were marked on the ear with numbered fingerling tags each morning animals
were recorded by trap location species tag
number sex and weight and then released at
the point of capture
dyed bait feeding stations new 1958
frantz 1972 were employed during the 1988
field season to investigate movements of small
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DISPOSAL AREA

grids

iines
lines
figs

IA B A

location of trapping grids trapping lines and dyed bait feeding stations on the SS DA in 1988

B

loca-

gilds and lines in 1989
tion of trapping grids

mammals into and out of the SDA using a
modification of the rhodamine B dye technique described by evans and griffith 1973
paired lines of feeding stations were established outside SDA boundaries on the north
and south sides fig aa
1a
i& with stations situated at 5 m intervals at each station an inverted plastic cup lid 9 cm diameter was
secured to the ground by a nail to serve as a
bait cup stations were baited with rolled oats
sprayed with a 5 solution of rhodamine B
dye 3 days prior to a live trapping session on
the SDA rhodamine B when ingested and
handled by an animal stains its pelage feces
and urine red dye could be readily detected
on animals if subsequently captured on the

ia

SDA

in deference to the requirements of another facet of this study boone and keller sub

mitted
bitted
mit ted trapping configurations and procedures were altered somewhat for the second
field season june september 1989 four

4x4

grids 16 stations each 4 X 4 configuration
were located on the south portion of the SDA
interior and four dike lines 8 stations each
were established opposite the interior grids
ab no trapping in native sagebrush
fig 1b
habitat was conducted
all statistical tests followed zar 1984
tests of homogeneity of variances and normalcy fell within acceptable limits allowing use
of parametric procedures except for diversity
indices data were pooled over all sessions
within each field season comparisons of densities between various areas were made with a
captures 100
measure of relative abundance captures100
trap nights to reduce the effects of size and

configuration differences between trapping
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1111111111
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ordiz
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megaiotzs
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alotis
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T mzmnzus
minimus
D

0 ther
thet
A
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qr
ar
SAGE

4

0 40
B

ja
1I

1988

f
C

40

1978

1979

aa
1157

ia

qjp

aa C species composition of small mammals at the SDA in edge habitat interior crested wheatgrass
wheat grass habitat
figs 2a
adjacent sagebrush habitat and across all habitats total based on percentage of individuals in 1989 A 1988
1978 79 C from groves and keller 1983 sage was not sampled in 1989

grids and lines the proximity of interior grids
to edge lines approximately 30 m was
intended to reduce excessive trapping pressure on edge lines attributable to the trapping edge effect tanaka 1980 by making
both sampling sites potentially accessible to a
given animal
RESULTS

in summer of 1988
produced

12 trapping sessions
521 captures of 144 individual small

mammals six species were present fig 2b
ab
peromyscus maniculatus was the most common small mammal accounting for 72 of
captures tamias minimus was common in
sagebrush habitat but absent from the SDA
perognathus pardus was the second most
abundant SDA rodent and was also common
in sagebrush habitat microtus montanus

B

and

dipodomys ordil and reithrodontomys mega
lotis were captured in small numbers mean
captures 100 trap nights were significantly
captures100
higher on SDA edge lines 362
36.2 than on
362
CWG interior grids 176
17.6
176 for total small
002
.002
mammals p
002 two sample t test and for
001
.001
P maniculatus 318
ooi
14.0
001 two
140 p
31.8 vs 140
318
sample t test
movement data in 1988 were collected
only for P maniculatus nearly half 41
of
the individuals captured on the SDA showed
evidence of dye table 1 indicating that they
had recently traveled outside the boundary
when possible transients animals captured
on only one occasion were eliminated from
the calculation 32 of the remaining P man
iculatus assumed to be SDA residents were
known to have traveled outside the boundary
in 1989 20 trapping sessions produced
301 captures of 79 individual animals only
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mamculatus captured within
proportion of P maniculatus
the SDA known to have traveled outside the boundary
1988 figures in parentheses are proportions after
excluding possible transients figures in brackets are the
numbers of animals
TABLE 1

Gr idLine

june

july

august

G

033033

040024

050050

121
12

D

038024

25
NA

29

F

033011

12
121

052048
21

NA

NA

18
pooled X
NA

041 032
041032

data not available

three species were captured P maniculatus
M montanus and perognathus parvus
carvus fig
aa
2a P maniculatus accounted for about 75
of captures on the SDA interior and edge M
montanus was also captured on the edge and
P carvus
parvus in the interior captures100
Captures 100 trap
nights were significantly greater on edge lines
43.8
438
438 than on CWG interior grids 266
26.6
266 for
008
.008
total small mammals p
008 two sample t
test and the difference was nearly significant
07
.07
for P maniculatus 311
212 p
07 two
31.1
21.2
311 vs 212
sample t test
indices of small mammal density at the
SDA and in adjacent native habitat were previously collected in 1978 79 groves and
keller 1983 and 1984 koehler and anderson
1991 biyearly density estimates for 1980 89
are also available for several native habitat
sites around the INEL B L keller unpublished data SDA relative small mammal den100
sity captures100
capture sI
00 trap nights appeared to be
captures
capturesi
loo
similar in 1978 79 1984 and 1988 89
although methodological differences between
studies did not permit statistical comparisons
fig 3 trap session estimates for total small
mammals in 1988 89 ranged from 13.3
37.5
133 to 375
375
239
23.9
on SDA interior habitat and
mean
239
soo
12.5
from 125
40.9
50.0
125 to 500
409 on SDA edge
500 mean 409
210 captures 100
trap nights range
100trap
210
in 1984 21.0
181
18.1
22.9 were reported on the interior edge
181 229
229
density was not calculated separately for
1978 79 captures100
captures 100 trap nights had to be
recalculated from pooled data groves 1981
so ranges could not be derived average density for the SDA interior was 270
27.0
47.3
473
270 and 473
for the edge
density of small mammals in native habitat
immediately bordering the disposal site was
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similar to density on the interior in 1978 79
1984 and 1988 not sampled in 1989 in all
three studies however sagebrush grids were
located within 150 m of the boundary and
therefore may have been influenced by SDA
population trends keller s unpublished data
for 1988 and 1989 indicate that relative densities of all rodent species in four sites across
IN EL were typically about one half the
the INEL
1980 89 average levels fig 4 in 1984 howIN EL plots was nearly averever density on INEL
age relative density in 1978 79 was estimated at average levels using the positive correlation of INEL rodent densities with precipitation totals for the preceding 12 months ra
r2
gl
gi
.61
006
.006
61 p
006 rodents on and immediately
around the SDA appeared not to have experienced the widespread decline in numbers
that occurred across the INEL in 1988 89
fig 4
although total density of SDA small mammals appeared to resist this widespread fluctua
tion species composition varied somewhat
tuation
between 1978 79 groves and keller 1983
and 1988 89 these differences were a result
of smaller densities of M montanus and D
ordil in 1988 89 than in 1978 79 and a corredingly greater proportion of P canicula
spondingly
spon
manicula
C in 1984
tus and P parvus
2a Q
carvus figs aa
koehler and anderson 1991 also captured
relatively few M montanus on the SDA
ordia numbers were similar to
though D ordii
1978 79 levels on a smaller INEL waste site
in 1981 82 filipovich 1983 noted a species
composition intermediate to 1978 79 and
1988 89 SDA results keller unpublished
data covering 1980 89 documented lower
than average numbers of M montanus and D
ordia on the INEL in 1988 89 eight species
ordii
were trapped on the SDA in 1978 79 while
only five occurred in 1988 89 shannon
weaver diversity indices in 1988 89 averaged
0.62 for interior grids and 053
0.53 for edge lines
062
while in 1978 79 average values for the inte1.22
rior and edge were 1.01
101
122 significant
lol and 122
046
.046
002
.002
difference at p
046 for interior p
002
for edge mann whitney test

discussion
integration of the data from this study with
previously collected information suggests that
small mammal density at the SDA was
buffered somewhat against surrounding
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fig

3

temporal fluctuations As numbers of all
species declined over the INEL P manicula
canicula

1988 89

the presence of two

distinct habitat
types near the SDA may have provided a
tus and P pardus on the SDA were able to diverse foraging base affected less severely by
maintain and possibly slightly increase their drought than food supplies in comparatively
densities resulting in a relatively constant uniform sagebrush habitat animals residing
overall small mammal density it appears that near the habitat edge would have access to
some SDA features allowed these species to CWG seeds when abundant yet be able to
avoid widespread population declines and utilize native habitat during other periods
perhaps benefit from reduced numbers of SDA populations of P maniculatus and P
potential competitors
parvus
carvus may have been primary beneficiaries
beatley 1969 states that precipitation can of such a phenomenon because both species
cause fluctuation of rodent densities in desert are relative generalists that utilize both sageecosystems indirectly through its impact on brush and CWG habitats whereas other
vegetation adverse impacts of drought are species M montanus D ordii
ordia T minimus
most severe for species with narrow habitat tend to have more specific habitat preferpreferences while species with greater toler- ences P maniculatus have in fact been
ances such as P maniculatus often increase observed to utilize CWG seeds heavily during
in density whitford 1976 this suggests a periods of abundance on the INEL filimodel consistent with events on the INEL in povich 1983 koehler and anderson 1991
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trends in density of all INEL small mammals flom
from

keller unpublished data contrasted with trends in
density at the SDA INEL data for 1978 79 are estimates see text lines between SDA data points are extrapolations
and do not represent observed density trajectories SDA data are weighted averages of edge and interior habitat for
1978 79 and 1988 89 the 1984 data point based on interior sites only was weighted by the average edge
edgeinterior
interior
B L

ratio from 1978 79 and 1988 89

this model could explain the elevated density of P maniculatus in SDA edge habitat it
was difficult to determine how well P parvus
carvus
fit the model because of relatively low numbers although use of trapping lines at the
boundary may have amplified the observed
differences with interior trapping grids the
magnitude of such methodological artifacts is
typically much lower than the twofold ratio
we recorded tanaka 1980 furthermore no
trapping edge effect was observed for exterior versus interior trapping stations on SDA

trapping grids during our study although
there was a tendency for traps nearest the
boundary to be most successful
unimpeded movements by small mammals
between habitat types are required to hypoth
cypoth

desize
esize an edge preference based on diversity of
food sources it has been suggested that open
roadways are an impediment to rodent movements oxley et al 1974 though the roads
implicated in this effect were somewhat wider
than the road on top of the SDA dike earlier
investigations documented frequent small
mammal movements on the order of 100 m
into and out of the SDA groves and keiler
keller
1986 koehler 1988 results of our study
indicate that enlargement of the perimeter
pen metel
perlmeter
dike in the 1980s did not substantially reduce
small mammal movements across the boundary frequency of movements by P manicula
mamcula
mascula
tus across the dike suggests that both habitat
types are visited and presumably utilized by
this species the method we employed did
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not allow determination of relative foraging
efforts expended on each habitat type by individual animals or the scale and duration of

movements

the

model discussed above

would predict that allocation of foraging effort
should vary seasonally as well as yearly
thus the presence of edge habitat appears
to be an important factor encouraging utilization of the SDA by certain small mammal
species and buffering overall density fluctuations this edge preference potentially could
be used to reduce both utilization of SDA
habitat by rodents and ensuing contact with
radioactive waste it is not practical to
reestablish native habitat on the SDA because
of frequent surface disturbances additionally
CWG is desirable at waste sites because it
provides rapid anchoring of fill dirt and effectively removes water from lower soil levels A
more promising alternative is extending CWG

plantings outside the boundary with edge
habitat sufficiently removed from the SDA
highest rodent densities would be expected
away from buried wastes increasing the size
of CWG habitat might however result in a
greater density of M microtus which prefers
CWG at the INEL
IN EL and exhibits regular population cycles and the associated peak densities
in some areas no cycles have been confirmed
for this species at the INEL but this may be
because available patches of CWG are too
small to support a cycling population peak
populations of this species at the SDA could
pose additional problems for waste managers
an indirect test of the utility of extending
CWG planting at the disposal site is discussed
elsewhere boone and keller submitted
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phytoplankton

IN A HIGH ELEVATION LAKE COLORADO
FRONT RANGE application TO LAKE acidification
doetzl and john Windell 2
toetzl
dale toetz1

purpose of this research was to evaluate the status of phytoplankton in
lu lake albion in the green
lakes valley colorado front range with respect to lake acidification the research was conducted during the inventoRidge Green lakes
hiwot ridgegreen
ry phase of the longterm
long term
teim ecological research program of the university of colorado at the niwot
valley site lake albion is a small subalpine lake on the terminal end of the green lakes valley 13 ha mean depth 6 m
and surface ph 651
6 51 net plankton were collected six times during june august 1984 ancillary data on nutrients temchloiophyll a and secchi disc transparency were also obtained diatoms were
ture chlorophyll
perature
pera
tule
tuie
weie identified and assigned to catewele
pela tuye
peia
gories based upon their known tolerances to hydrogen ion concentration the diatom flora was composed mostly of
alkaliphilic
alkahphihc or species indifferent to hydrogen ion
lon concentration a characteristic lake albion shares with other front
range lakes the diatom flora and water chemistry of lake albion are
aie compared to other high elevation lakes
ale
ABSTRACT
nao 1
HAC
ails 1 nac
alls
alis

the

diatoms
dia
key words phytoplankton dla
toins lake acidification nutrients subalpine lake flagellates colorado

although alpine lakes have been studied
Pec hlaner et al 1972
intensively in europe pechlaner

ko 1975 martinez silvestre 1975 rott
wretschko
bretschko
Bretsch
1988 little recent limnological information is
available for north america this is particularly regrettable since alpine lakes in western
north america may be influenced by acid
deposition lewis 1982 kling and grant
1984 stauffer 1990 thus there is a need to
study these lakes before their water chemistry
is

altered

research to be described had original
objectives within the longterm
long term ecological
research LTER program of the national

mate andor land use diatoms are now used
to infer changes in water chemistry due to
lake acidification predictive equations or

indices have been developed that relate
diatom assemblages to ph nygaard 1956
renberg and hellberg 1982 charles 1985
baron et al 1986 while it is not possible to
determine how

ph

or related factors control
diatom assemblages the predictive ability of
these indices is very strong charles 1985
A second objective was to describe the

take
physic alchemical limnology of the lake
physicalchemical
while stream water chemistry has been well
studied in the green lakes valley little infor-

science foundation the university of colRidge Green lakes valley LTER
orado niwot
hiwot ridgegreen
site is the only alpine site in the national network this paper reports species composition
of phytoplankton for the terminal mountain
lake in this catchment collected during the
raryss inventory phase the objective was
ralis
progralys
program
to determine
dete imine species composition of phytoplankton particularly diatoms for the purpose
of identifying relative acid tolerance of the
assemblage
freshwater diatoms are good indicator

organisms of water quality including ph
lowe 1974 their distribution in present and
past aquatic habitats has been a valuable tool
to identify historical changes in water chemistry and thus infer possible changes in cli

mation is available for the lakes
STUDY AREA

lake albion is located at 3299 rn in the
green lakes valley colorado front range
4002149n
40249n 1053611w monarch lake
.1 km2 is
quadrangle the watershed 71771

divided into two basins by a steep bedrock
step between green lakes 3 and 4 fig 1
the upper valley 202.0
20 km2 has steep sided
rock walls talus slopes and a valley floor on
glaciated bedrock the lower valley so
50
550
.0 km2
is the catchment basin between green lake 4
and lake albion here the valley sides have
more gentle slopes and greater soil depth than
the upper valley in the lower valley trees are
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present but most are dwarfed or flagged
lake albion has an area of 13 ha a mean depth
60
of go
6.0
60 m and a maximum depth of 14 m

METHODS

one permanent sampling station

was
established in lake albion where the depth
was 14 m except for nutrients the lake was
sampled six times between 21 june and 9
august 1984 nutrient samples were taken on
28 june 5 and 12 july diatoms frequently
flourish in colorado mountain lakes during
this period olive 1953 mcknight et al
1990 net phytoplankton was sampled by taking two vertical tows of the water column
with a conical plankton 10 im
km mesh net phyto
toplankton nets are selective for only large
plank ters wetzel and likens 1979 but were
plankters
used in this research to obtain samples of the
entire water column algae are frequently
stratified in mountain lakes particularly
motile flagellates and might be missed with
bottle samplers rott 1988 samples were
preserved in lugol s solution
water temperature was measured at meter
intervals with a thermistor telethermometer

and secchi disc depth was obtained with a 10
cm black
white disc samples for chlorophyll
blackwhite
a and nutrients were obtained with a PVC
kemmerer bottle at the surface at 3 6 and 9
13.5
m and near the bottom 135
135 m and stored in
polypropylene bottles grab samples for
nutrients were also taken at the inlet and outlet
each algal sample was examined microscopically
scopi cally for 4 h to obtain a species list
frus tules were cleared with hn03
diatom frustules
and acroy
KC rOy and permanent mounts with
k2cr2o7
hydrax were made for microscopic examinahydras
tion taxa were assigned to ph groups normally used charles 1985 following hustedt

kcroy

1939

acidobiontic optimum distribution at
5.5
ph below 55
55 occur only in acidic
habitats

acidophilic widest distribution at ph
less than 7
indifferent circumneutral distributed
around ph 7
alkaliphilic widest distribution at ph
greater than 7
alkalibiontic occur only at ph greater
than 7
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diatom taxa from lake albion their sensitivity to ph and presence in samples during 1984 sensitivity
values obtained from literature sources see text
present
TABLE 1

pr esent
present
besent in the sample
sampie
sampie

taxon

sensitivity
21
jun
21jun

lanceolate var dubia
lachnanthes lanceolata
achnanthes
dubla grun
li
linearis
lineaus
lineans
nearis W sm grun
crun
marginulata
margmulata
mulata
ulata grun
marg
margin
lachnanthes
achnanthes sp
ovalis kutz
ovahs
amphora avalis
kiltz
lutz
amphora sp
anomoeoneis mitrea
vitrea grun ross
astrenonella
Astrenonella formosa hass
astrerionellaformosa
distans ehr simonson
aulocoseira distant
distans var cirata
distant
lirata f senata ehr simonson
graulata
graulata ehr simonson
italica ehr simonson
Calo
loneis
calondis
calonets
caloneis
Ca
caio
ventri cosa var catula grun meist
dentri
ventncosa
ventricose
nets ventricosa
ceist
caloneis
calondis
Caloneis sp
carpatograma sp
Cocco
cocconeis
neis pedicularis ehr
scutellum ehr
glomerata baehm
glomerate
cyclotella glomerata
meneghin iana kutz
meneghimana
meneghiniana
stelli
stelhgera
stelligera
gera cl & grun
cyclotella sp
cymbella castula
cistula ehr kirchn
lunata W sm
microcephalya grun
microcephala
microcephal
minuta hilse ex rabb
pseudo gracilis choln reim
minuta var pseudogracilis
silesiaca
minuta var sile
siaca bleisch ex rabb

reim
naviculiformis
naviculifonms auersw ex heib
cymbella sp
anceps ehr kirch
diatoma ancess
hiemale var mesodon
mesodont ehr grun
diatoma sp
diploneis
Dip loneis elliptic a kutz
Kfitz cl
Atz largerst
curvate Ki
curvata
Largerst
eunotia curuata
eudotia
kutz
itz
pecttnalis
pectinalis
ails OF
alls
muli rabh
mull
pectin alis
labh
0 F MON
perpusilla
perpusilla grun
praerupta var mulata
inflata grun
mflata

praerupta ehr
eunotia sp
eudotia
fragilaria
brevistnata var malata
Frag tiana
ilana brevistriata
inflate pant hust
inflata
mflata
leptostauron var dubia
dubla grun hust
pinnata ehr
pinnate
vaucheriae
vauchenae kutz
mitz peters
rhom
tulia rhomboideus
boides ehr det
Frus
rhomboides
frustulia
rhomboideus
rhomboides var crassinervia
baeb ex
crassinercia
nervia breb
nercia
crassinenvia
W sm ross
Gomph
gomphonema
comphonema
onema angustatum kutz
kiltz rabh
labh
angustatum var citera hohn
Hel lerm
hohn & helleri
hellerm
patr
gracile ehr
insigne greg
Gomph
gomphonema
onema montanum
montanum schum
montanus
ulam
lum kitz
parvulum
paruulum
parvu
mitz
kutz
paru
pardu
pardulum
litz
truncatum var capitatum ehr patr
truncatum
hannaca arcus ehr patr
hannaea
circulare grev
meridian circulate
meridion

28
28jun
jun

5jul
5hjul
jui

ALKFIND
ALKFJND
ALKFIND
ACF

ALKF

ALKFIND
ALKF

ALKF

ALKF
ALKF
ALKF
ALKFJND
ALKFIND
ALKFJND
ALKFIND
ALKF
IND
ALKF
IND
IND

IND
ALKFJND
ALKFIND
ALKF
ALKFALKB

ALKFJND
ACF
ACF
ACF
ACF
ALKF
ALKFJND
ALKFIND
ALKF
ACF
ACF
ALKFJND
ALKFIND

ALKFJND
ALKFIND
ALKFJND
ALKFIND
IND
IND
ALKFJND
ALKFIND
ALKF

4

12
jui
jul
12jul

23
jui
jul
23jul

aug
g9 aug

phytoplankton
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continued
present in the sample

taxon

sensitivity
21
21jun
jun

navicula graciloides
graci loides A mayer
laevissima kutz
minima grun
notha wallace
pseudoscutiformis hust
pupula var cutata
kraeske
Krass ke hust
krassie
mutata krasske
pupula var rectangularis
radiosa
radiola kiltz
klitz
seminulum
ulum grun
semin
navicula sp
neidium iridis var ampliatum ehr cl
neidium sp
nitzschia acuta
abuta hantzsch
amphibia
fon ticola grun
fonticola
fanticola
palea Kf
kutz
itz W sm
thermalis
thermalis var minor
nitzschia sp
pinnularia
ria borealis ehr
Pinnula
legumen ehr
Atz
maior Ki
kutz
labh
itz rabh
mesolepta ehr W sm
mesolepta
mesolepta
mesole pta var augusta cl
M ester
microstauron var amigua mester
microstauron ehr cl
greg
subcapita
sub capita creg
pinnularia
ria sp
Pinnula
rhizosolenia eriensis
erien sis HL smith
erien sis var morsa W et GS west
eriensis
erien sis var tenuis hust
eriensis

naul kiss
stauroneis anceps
labh
ancess f gracilis rabh
phoenocenteron ff gracilis ehr hust
phoenicenteron nitz ehr
smithia
smithii grun
Stephano discus sp
stephanodiscus
surirella
Surirella bise
biseriata
biseriate
riata var bifrons
bifront ehr hust
irella sp
surirella
Sur
emilis cl eul
synedrafiliformes var exilis
encisa
incisa boyer
klatz
rumpens klitz
kiltz
rummens
ulna nitz ehr
synedra sp
gb kootz
tabellariajenestrata
lynge
lyngb
koitz
kiltz
tabellariafenestrata Lyn
flocculosa roth kiltz
flocculose
tetracyclus
lacu stris ralfs
Tetracyclus lacustris

28
28jun
jun

5hjul
jui
5jul

12
jui
jul
12jul

23jul
23
jui
jul

g9 aug

IND
INDALKF
ACF
IND
IND
IND
IND
IND
ALKFJND
ALKFIND
IND
IND
IND

ACBACF
ALKF

ACFIND
ACFJND
IND
IND
ALKFJND
ALKFIND
4
ALKF

IND
ALKF

INDACF
ACF

categories for ph were taken from the literature ACB acidobiontic occurring only in acid habitats ACF
alhaliphilic ALKB
alkaliphilic
alkalibiontic occurring only in alkaline water
ALKF

acidophilic IND
acidiphilic

indifferent circumneutral

literature references were used to assign taxa
to these categories hustedt 1939 nygaard
1956 patrick and reimer 1966 lowe 1974
charles 1985 slides were deposited in the

os
RAGF filters pore size 05
0.7
0.5
07 jom
05 07
lum and
frozen frozen samples were taken a day after
collection to the US geological survey water
quality laboratory in arvada colorado for

diatom collection of the california academy of
science relevant slide numbers are 216082

analysis

216087

water for nutrient analysis was filtered
through prerinsed
pre rinsed reeve angel glass fiber

chemical analyses followed

skougstad et al 1979 soluble reactive phosphorus SRP was analyzed by a molybdate
colorimetric method nitrate by the cadmium
column reduction method nitrite by a
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r 2 flagellated

taxa observed in lake albion dur-

ing 1984 by dates
chrysophyceae
chrysopiiyc

eaf
eal
longi spina
Bi
bitrichia
longispma
longispina
trichia

lund boun
dinobryon
sertularia
dinohrion seru
serutana
serulana
serularia
ulana
ulena
laria
lafia
iaria
ehr
ehl
ehi

621 628 75 712 723 89

dinobryon
var
dinohrion sueeicum
val
suecicurn vai

longispinuin lemm
lonpinum
Mallo monas sp 1
mallomonas
mallomonaf sp 2
malloinonas
mallomonaf
mallomonas
Mallo
mailo
monas sp 3
uroglena cysts

621 628 75 712 723 89
621 628
75 712
62875712
all dates
621 628 75 712 723 89
628
621 628 75 712 723

DINOPIIYC
dinophyceae
eal
rai
ral

gymnodinium
gymnodinitan sp
cymnodinium
pcrnlinium lomneck ii
peridinium

628

wol
perichnium umbonatitin
peridinitan
umbo
umbonatum
natum
stein
peridinium volzie
volzii

lemm

628

75 712 723 89
621 628 75

cryplopiiycral
0mropilyceae
cryptornonas
crifptonwnafi sp 1I
cryptomonas
Crypto
cryptomonad
cniptomonas
monas sp 2

all dates
621 628 712 723 89

sulfanilamide method and ammonia colorimetrically using a phenol hypochlorite method
known volumes of lake water were filtered
onto precombusted 525c
525 C 2 h RAGF for
analyses of chlorophyll a achl
chl a chlorophyll
ehi
ehl
a samples were stored in paper envelopes in
the dark at ac until 15 october when
analysis was completed using the monochro1 cm
iem
absorb ance in a lem
matic method to convert absorbance
ehi a concentrations wetzel and
cell to ehl
likens 1979 values reported here were corrected for phaeopigments

5c

RESULTS

presence absence data for net phytoplankton revealed that numbers of both diatom
species and genera were high with pennate
diatoms being more important than centric
diatoms table 1 although no attempt was
made to determine density the most frequently encountered taxa in lake albion
were rhizoselenia spp
app asterionella formosa
hass and cyclotella spp
app eighty five taxa
were identified to species
sensitivity to ph was determined for 73
of the species identified table 1 about 59
of lake albion species were indifferent indifferent to acidophilic or indifferent to alka
liph ilic about 22 were alkaliphilic and 8
liphilic

naturalist
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acidophilic one species of diatoma was
were acidiphilic
classified by lowe 1974 as alkaliphilic to
pinnularia
alkalibiontic and one species of ptnnularia
alkahbiontic
ria
Pinnula
acidophilic to acidibiontic
was classified as acidiphilic
the ph tolerance of 27 of the species
remains unknown
came
calne and thurman 1990 report that durcaine
ing 1982 87 the mean ph of surface water of
6 51 standard deviation
6.51
lake albion was 651
028
0 28 n
0.28
151 thus the 1984 diatom assem028
blage reflects the slightly acidic conditions of
the lake although fully 22 of the taxa were
reported to have their widest distribution at
ph values above 7
while diatoms are good indicators of ph
chrysophytes are also sensitive to acidification
charles and smol 1988 there
thele is a report of
conyostomum semen increasing
a flagellate gonyostomum
to nuisance densities in swedish forest lakes
cronberg et al 1988 thus table 2 lists flagellated
gel
lated taxa for future reference
the secchi disc depth in lake albion
ranged from 22
222
2.22 in on 12 july to 28
22.8
288 in on 21
55 in 95 confidence interval
june ae5xe 22.55
255
2 39 271
2 71 m
2.39
2.71
239
in water temperature was isothermal with respect to depth the mean temperature of the water column advanced with the
growing season from 5 ac on 21 june to
10
3 C on 9 august
103c
chlorophyll a concentrations rose during
july and reached a maximum on 23 july
table 3 chlorophyll a concentrations were
isochemical with respect to depth except on
iso
chemical
23 july when concentrations below 6 in were
about twice as high as those at os050.5
0055 and 3 in
the concentration of SRP on 28 june was
180 fulg
fjlg
tg L 1 at 3 in while the concentration at
other depths was less than 25 pig
aig
jig L 1 table
4 on 5 july SRP concentrations were also
higher at 3 and 6 in 189 and 190 log
lug
jog
alg L 1 than
at other depths where concentrations were
less than 30 jug
lug
lag
tg L 1 all other nutrients were
isochemical
chemical with respect to depth table 4
iso

59c
9c

discussion

the results

of this study are similar to
another study of fossil diatoms in lakes in rocky
mountain national park where the diatom
flora was alkaliphilic or indifferent in four
lakes baron et al 1986 baron et al 1986
were able to reconstruct the ph history of the
lakes using sedimentary cores and concluded
there was no historical evidence ofph
ofphy changes

phytoplankton
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TABLE 3

depth

in

21

june

28 june

26
27

3
6
9

26
28

135

nh4
nha

depth
meter

05
30
60
90
135
inlet

outlet

7

32
31
34
34
45

28

P
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ofchloiophyll
concentration of
chlorophyll a as micro
grams L 1 in lake albion during
dm ing 1984 ND
micrograms

05

TABLE 4

HIGH ELEVATION LAKE

IN A

july

12

41
36
34

july

ofnutnents
concentration of
nutrients in lake albion during 1984 as micrograms
micro grams N
ammonia N ammonium N ND no data U undetected
28 june
5 july
SRP

n03

19
180

38
34
40
42

24

nog
6
3

20

40
874

2
2
3
2

18

21

3

19
19

nh4
nha

SRP

NO
n03

33

20
189

20

46
55
65
76
65

18

121

20

33

29
24
33
43
47
23

198

30

due to acid deposition the ph history of lake
albion may be similar
one limitation of the lake albion data

stems from the procedure of assigning
diatoms to ph categories using literature
sources charles 1985 found that the predic-

tive strength of multiple regression equations
was greater when assignments of diatoms to
ph categories were based upon known values
of ph in lake waters where collections were
made rather than upon literature values
presence absence data for lake albion
the presenceabsence
diatoms are compared below to other high
elevation lakes at similar latitudes in north
america where extensive data sets are available bateman and rushforth 1984 studied
the periphytic
peri phytic diatom flora of 53 lakes in the
uinta mountains of utah collections were
made during july september 1982 lakes
were located between 2316 m and 3353 m
mcknight et al 1986 studied the phytoplankton of sky pond and the loch in rocky
mountain national park colorado both lakes
are in the loch valley watershed which has
been intensively studied with respect to acid
deposition phytoplankton were collected in
2 3 tows of a 40 mesh size net at 14 day
intervals between 5 june and 30 august 1984
sky pond is located at 3322 m surface area
303
3.03 ha while the loch is located at 3048 m
303
498
4.98 ha
surface area 498

23 july

9gaug

32
36
59
70
61

27
34
50
29
29

29
34
45
29
47

ND
ND

n02
3
3
4
5
5
5
4

or
01 P L

no data

1

SPR
12

soluble reactive

july

n114
nh4
nha

SRP

n03

nog

nh4
nha

35
30
36

ND
ND
36

ND
ND

37
35
37
32

45

ND
ND
50
50

4

ND
ND
43
29

U

3

15

90
40

5

34

4

31

49
50
49

5

fourteen diatom species were observed in
lake albion five or more times table 5
eleven of these same species were also observed in uinta mountain lakes and 8 in sky
pond andor the loch bateman and rushforth 1984 assigned importance values to
diatoms collected from uinta mountain lakes
and list 14 of the most common species only
50 of these species were also observed in
lake albion those not observed were acenan
achnan
thes aus
austriacal
acao
austriaca
austriaco
austri
triaca
serians var
acal anomoeoneis merians
brachysira fragilaria construens
ns var venter
construe
stula rhomboideus
Fru
rhomboides
frustula
frustule
rhom boides var ungulata
undulata
ulata nitzschia
und
minutola
minutula
paleaceae and pinnularia
minu tula nitzschia palmaceae
ria
Pinnula

bissoni var diminuta
brebissoni
bre
diminuta
diminute
the total number of species observed in
uinta mountain lakes was 241 of which 45 or
19 were observed in lake albion the total
number of species observed in sky pond and
the loch was 43 and 53 respectively the
percentage of species in sky pond and the
loch in common with lake albion was 33
and 41 respectively bateman and rushforth 1984 found a low index of similarity
17
between lakes in the utah study
the diatom flora of the uinta mountain
lakes may have been less similar to lake
albion because some bog lakes were included
in the utah study and also because periphy
ton not phytoplankton was examined in the
utah study asterionella formosa hass was
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TABLE 5

lake albion

diatom species observed in samples from
five or more times and their presence

in

other high elevation lakes

utah
uinta

lake albion

mountains

colorado
sky
pond

the

loch

Asterionella
Astenonella formosa hass
asterionellaformosa
aulacoseira italica ehr
simonson
stelhgera
stelligera
gera cl &
cyclotella stelli
grum
grun
grim
anceps ehr kirch
diatoma ancess
diatoma hiemale var
mesodont
mesodon ehr grun
perpus illa grun
eunotia perpusilla
eudotia
rhomboides ehr
Frus tulia rhomboideus
frustulia

naturalist

estimates may decrease by 40 in 56 days
due to storage toetz unpublished data even
so the range of values for lake albion in july
is similar to the range of values for the loch
and sky pond during the same year mcknight et al 1986
it is not possible to make more meaningful
comparisons between lake albion and other
high elevation lakes because sampling procedures were not standardized however all
indications are that lake albion sky pond
and the loch are not grossly dissimilar thus
any large scale environmental change may
produce somewhat similar effects in all three

det

hannaca arcus ehr patr
hannaea
navicula radiola
radiosa kutz
nitzschia palea Kf
itz wm
kutz
sm
pinnularia
pinnulana
Pinnula
sub capita greg
Pinnulana
ria
tia subcapita
synedra encisa
incisa boyer
synedra ulna nitz ehr
Tab
ellana flocculose
eliana
tabellana
flocculosa roth
tabellariaflocculosa
koltz
koitz
kutz

the most common diatom in sky pond the
loch and lake albion but was rarely encountered in the uinta mountain lakes this result
reflects the difference between benthic and
pelagic habitats sampled
Eu planktonic diatoms were limited to
5.8
adirondack lakes with ph in excess of 58
58 to
go
60
6.0
60 but benthic diatoms existed in lakes at ph
go
60 charles 1985 sampling sediments for
606.0
diatoms to infer ph changes in lakes has the
advantage of integrating species from both
habitats but the disadvantage that diatoms in
surface sediments from mid lake samples may
not be in proportion to diatom density in
merilginen
Meril
those habitats merli
lainen 1971 further
merildinen
Men
menlainen
dinen
research in alpine paternoster lakes is needed
to determine the relative contribution of lotic
benthic diatoms to lake assemblages to identiassemblages
fy true planktonic
euplanktonic
eu
the high SRP values in lake albion are
likely to be correct because they occurred on
two dates at the same depth range mcknight
personal communication the same phenomenon was also observed in the loch and sky
pond by mcknight et al 1986 the reason
for the high values is unknown
chlorophyll a concentrations observed in
lake albion were not corrected for storage
and are underestimates since chlorophyll a
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EFFECTS OF SOIL STRUCTURE ON BURROW characteristics
OF FIVE SMALL MAMMAL SPECIES
reynolds22
reynoldsn
john W Laundre 1 and timothy D Reynolds
burrows of small mammals can impact a variety of soil processes including organic turnover aeration
and mineralization rates the structure of burrows depth length and complexity can influence the extent of the impact
burrows have on soil processes soil properties in turn are thought to affect burrow structure to increase our undervolume length ratio and
standing of burrow soil dynamics we compared maximum depth total volume total length volumelength
complexity of burrows of five small mammal species with bulk density and soil texture in multiple regression analyses
elegans were deeper longer and more complex as percentage of
burrows of wyoming ground squirrels spermophilus delegans
silt and clay increased and percentage of sand and bulk density decreased average maximum depth of montane vole
manicu
mamcu
mamou
montanus
microtus mo
ntantis burrows increased as soils became sandier length and volume of deer mice peromyscus manibu
bin rows
latus burrows
rowl increased with increases in bulk density and percentage of clay volume length and complexity of kanordii burrows were greater in soils with higher amounts of clay and silt townsend s ground
garoo rat dipodomys ordia
townsendia
townsendii
squirrel spermophilus townsend
ii burrows did not appear to be affected by the soil properties measured
ABSTRACT

key words burrow structure soil small mammals bulk density soil texture idaho

the

association between burrowing activity of mammals and the subterranean environment is an interdependent relationship that is
receiving increasing attention because of its
potential impact on plant community structure andersen and macmahon 1985 inouye
et al 1987 burrowing activity of mammals
can impact a variety of soil processes including organic matter turnover inorganic distri-

bution aeration and mineralization rates
Abaturov 1972 chew 1978 zlotin and kho
dashova 1980 hole 1981 reichman and
smith 1989 the extent to which burrowing
mammals may influence soil processes can
depend on the structure complexity and
dimensions of burrow systems deeper burrows increase the depth and more extensive
convoluted burrows increase the area of influence compared with shallower and simpler
systems thus factors that influence burrow
structure could ultimately determine the
impact a burrow has on soil processes in an
area

burrow structure varies considerably
among species reynolds and wakkinen 1987
reichman and smith 1989 and also differs
within a species with length of occupation of
the burrow or age of occupant reichman and
smith 1989 intraspecific differences in bur

row dimensions are also hypothesized to be
related to physical properties of soils eg

bulk density texture etc anderson and
allred 1964 reynolds and wakkinen 1987
however this hypothesis has not been adequately tested to more clearly understand
the dynamic relationship between burrowing
mammals and the soil they live in more information is needed on how soil characteristics
impact burrow structure assuming soil properties impact burrow structure we predicted

that burrow dimensions within a species
should be quantitatively related to changes in
measurable soil attributes the purpose of this
research was to test this prediction
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

to test our prediction data of reynolds
and wakkinen 1987 were supplemented
with data on burrows from several other soil
types all data came from within two study
areas in southeastern idaho the idaho
national engineering laboratory INEL 65
km NNW of pocatello bannock county and
public and private lands near soda springs
caribou county the INEL a national envimental research park on the upper snake
ronmental
ron
river plain is classified as a cool sagebrush

idepartment
scionceii idaho state university pocatello idaho 83209
cpaitmcnt of biological sciences
U S department of energy 785 DOE place idaho falls idaho 83402
radiological and environmental sciences laboratory US
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artemisia spp
app desert dominated by sagebrush and grasses anderson and holte 1981
sample sites near soda springs were in three
mountain valleys wooley valley t33n
r43e sec 25 conda valley t8s r42e sec
23 and big canyon t9s r43e sec 13 veg-

all principal component analyses PCA were
conducted with the biostat3
biostat83 sigma soft

grass
etation at these sites is also a
mixture
multiple regression analysis was used to
test the prediction that burrow dimensions
within a species are quantitatively related to
changes in soil properties measurements of
each burrow characteristic taken were indi-

ground squirrel spermophilus townsendii
townsendia
townsendii
elegans
elegans deer
wyoming ground squirrel S delegans
mouse peromyscus maniculatus ord s kangaroo rat dipodomys ordil and montane
vole microtus montanus before we examined a burrow system we determined the
species occupying the burrow by making
visual observations snap trapping or examining hair and feces near burrow entrances little data were available on the age of burrow
occupants of the animals taken with snap
traps most were adults we injected the burpolyurethane
rows with poly
urethane foam felthauser and
mcinroy 1983 excavated the surrounding
soil and measured the burrow system
five measurements were recorded maximum depth total length volume volume
length ratio and complexity maximum burrow depth to the bottom of the burrow was
determined by measuring depth in situ at 10
cm intervals along the total length of the
exposed foam casts total burrow length was
the sum of the main and all side tunnels after
depth and length were recorded casts were
removed and burrow volumes estimated by
water displacement reynolds and wakkinen
1987 reynolds and laundre 1988 volume
length ratios were calculated and used as relative indices of burrow diameter to distinguish
among different length diameter ratios eg
long narrow vs short wide burrows within a
species the complexity of burrows was calculated as the length of a line connecting the
two most distant points of the burrow divided
lo
io
by the burrow s total length this index is 1.0
10
for linear burrows and progressively less with
increased burrow complexity this technique
was found superior to other indices of linearity reichman et al 1982 cameron et al 1988
that approached infinity for the short relatively linear burrow systems found in this
study additionally the five burrow characteristics measured were used to generate z score
standardized principal component scores for
the burrows of each species the first principal

ts
ts sagebrush

vidually used as the dependent variables
properties of the soils found at corresponding
burrow sites were the independent variables
the null hypothesis tested for each analysis
was that the multiple regression coefficient
was equal to zero
for each species burrows were excavated
from at least four different subsites
sub sites represubsides
senting a variety of soil types within the
study areas subsites
Sub sites were selected based on
subsides
the presence of burrows in the area within
sub sites usually all the burrows were
subsides
the subsites
sampled to quantify soil differences among
burrow sites within a species we measured
bulk density gcm3 and soil texture percent
sand silt and clay at approximately 10 cm
below the soil surface at burrow locations
with the core technique blake 1965 and the
hydrometer technique day 1965 respectively soils in the study areas had relatively uniform profiles with little vertical development
so near surface measurements were considered adequate to classify the soil profile it is
recognized that other soil properties exist and
might influence burrowing behavior however estimates of density and texture are easily
obtained and other properties such as
drainage structure and consistency are correlated with these two measurements foth
1978

the measurements

we took to quantify the
soils are highly correlated and would not be
appropriate for use in a regression analysis to
classify soil types based on uncorrelated
indices we used the data on bulk density and
soil texture to generate z score standardized
principal component scores manly 1990 for
each soil sample taken at burrow sites we
then used the first two principal components
soil components as the uncorrelated independent variables in our regression analyses

Shalanwood
1430 shalanwood
statistical package

placentia
land Yl
acentia

CA 92670

burrows of five small mammal species
were included in this study townsend s

reference to trade names and supplies does not imply endorsement
dor sement of
commercial products
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means of measurements
SD recorded
for burrows examined in this study the lower portion of the
corded
le
table contains eigenvector coefficients for maximum depth cm volume 1 length m volume per length vollen and
for
rol the first zib
roi
complexity foi
ZI
zibb principal component from the principal component analysis of burrow characteristics
the percent variance var explained by the principal component is also given
TABLE 1

species
penria1
pernail
kernail

diorb
diora
dior1
mimo0
mimoc
mimor
sprod
spto1
sptod

spell
speil

depth

volume

87

13

19 6
19.6
196

83

192
19 2
19.2
192
409
40.9
40 9
409
211
21.1
211

gg
66

554
645
64.5
64 5
645

366
36 2
362

6.6
66
21166

18
102
124
12.4
12 4
124

09
87

07
27

13

10

92

26
20

186
18 6
18.6
186

ien
len
voi
vol
vollen

length

05
23
06
25
19

21
28
18
41
53

11

08
07
15

32

complexity

08
06
08
07
08

t

02
02
02
02
02

n
26
17

42
19

first principal component
species

depth

volume

length

035
008
014
039
036

057
056
068
058
054

055
054
064
060
052

perna
pema

dior
mimo
spto
sato
spel

vol len

005
039
019
007
037

complexity

051
048
027
039
041

var

525
593
392
531
576

den ouse

dem
mouse peromyscus
Deerin
deerinouse
deerla

inaniculatus
inamculattts
orchi
dtpodomijii ordia
ordii
i it dipodoinys
ikangaroo
kiiigiioo rat
montane
mont ne vole microtia
mtcrottis
Mi
mont
microtta
crotta montamui
amui
inontanta
inon tanta
dn
ii
irei Spenn
ophilus townsendia
townsendn
townsendii
spcnnophilus
spennophilus
townsend i ground squirrel
townsen
townsend
squi irel
elegans
clegans
spertnophilus
sperinophilus
ophilus delegans
el
cl
egans
wyoming ground squirrel Sperin

component score burrow component

zibb

of a burrow was used to characterize a
burrow system as a whole burrow components within a species were then used as the
dependent variable in a multiple regression
analysis with the first and second soil components this analysis would help determine
whether the burrow system as a whole was
influenced by soil properties
ground squirrels construct shallow and
zib
ZI

deep burrows reynolds and wakkinen
1987 to test for relationships between shallow or deep systems and soil types we reanalyzed separately the maximum depth of the
two system types for the two ground squirrel

species shallow burrows for townsend

s

ground squirrels were classified as being less
than 60 cm deep reynolds and wakkinen
1987 based on an analysis of frequency distributions of maximum depth found in this
study unpublished data wyoming ground
squirrel burrows less than 90 cm deep were
classified as shallow systems after the burrows were reclassified as shallow or deep we
found we had sufficient sample sizes to conduct only our regression analyses for shallow
burrows
statistical comparisons were calculated
seg J T bolding
with statistics with finesseg
finesser
pines
finesse
Fines
box 339 fayetteville AR 72702 biostatistics8
tics linscott s directory 40 glen drive
state
statO
mill valley CA 94941 or biostato
stat sigma
Bio
biossat
blo
biostat

Sha lanwood lane placentia CA
soft 1430 shalanwood
92670 computer packages all percent data
were arcsine transformed before statistical
calculations were made the significance
os
05
.05
level was P
05 and all reported means are
standard deviation
RESULTS

one hundred forty nine burrow systems
were excavated means and ranges of measure
surements
ments recorded are presented in table 1
included in table 1I are eigenvector coeffibir
s t principal burrow compofir
first
cients for the hir
nents zib
ZI
zibb for the five species except for
montane voles the first principal components
explained 52 59 of the variance of the burrows sampled

bulk density and texture of soils at burrow
sites varied among the five species and were
quite variable within a species table 2 the
first zis
alzl s and second zaz2 s principal components of soils from burrow sites explained
over 90 of the variance in samples for all
five species table 2 eigenvector coefficients
for the equations describing the relationship
among the soil properties for the first and second principal soil components are also presented in table 1 for the first principal soil
component equation within a species bulk
density and percent sand had the same sign
which was opposite the signs for peror
cent silt and clay
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2 means
SD and ranges of bulk density gcm3 and texture
clay of soils from the
sand
silt and
burrow sites texture values are untransformed the lower portion
pol tion of the table contains eigenvector coefficients for
poi
bulk density BD and percentages of sand silt and clay for the first zis
al
zl s and second zaz2 s principal components
from the principal component analyses PCA of burrow site soils the percent variance
var explained by each principal component is also given
TABLE

species

bulk density

pernaa
pema

136
1 12
112
1.12
112

012
11.50
iso
50
150

348
208

128
1 15
1.15
115
lis
ils

011
11.48
148
48
148

455
45
45.5
4555
23 9
239

89
55 2
552

385
38 5
38.5
385
61
25 0 46
250
4677

155

mimor
range

1138
1.38
38

0022
0.22
22
1179
1.79
79

40 8
408

19
igi
1911
718
71 8
71.8
718

472
47.2
47
4722
212
21 2
21.2
212

122
12 2
12.2
122
40
40

spto11
sptod
sprod
range

021
146
1 22
02
2202
122

603
60.33
60

125
12
12.5
1255
603
37 9 73
7322
379

327
32
32.7
3277 93
22 7 53
227
5399

apele
spel3
spele
range

121

170
425
17 0
42 5
17.0
42.5
170
425
95
674
99.5
67 4
674
955 67.4

459
45.9
45 9
459
253
25.33
25
253

range
dior13
diorb
diora

range

ogs
095
0.95
0 95
095

sand

115

BD

sand

silt

clay

var

perna
pema

001
054
049
042
012

065
061
057
055
067

058
035
055
052
064

49
0049
0.47
47
047
0047
0 36
036
0.36
036
050
0035
035
0.35
35

588
58 8
58.8
588
62
6244
737
73 7
73.7
737
786
545
54 5
54.5
545

mimo

spto
sato
spel

53

164
16
16.4
1644
750
75 0
75.0
750

150
iso
15
15.0
1500
759
75 9
75.9
759

47

15

198

70
29 8
5566 298

14

53
239
23.9
23 9
239

42

69 41
134
13
2266 13.4
1344

17

114
49
ig
19
238
1 9
1.9
23
23.8
19
2388

45

second principal component

species

dior

132

62 8
628

first principal component

n

clay

97

513
31 8
318

512

153
15 3
15.3
153

018
087
175
1 75
0 87 1.75
0.87
175
087

silt

BD

sand

silt

clay

var

082
005
048
088
075

007
ogg
0069
69
010
029
001

030
0.79
79
0079
022
039
021

048
ogi
61
0061
061
0.61
084
002
065

332
281
215
138
367

aDeer
deermou&e
adeermouse
mouse peromyscus mamculatiis
nicu latus
niculatus
ordia
ikangaroo
ordit
kangaroo rat dipodomys ordii
montane vole microtus montanta
mont
mon
tanta
montarais
montanda
aruis
arais
otownsend s ground squirrel spermophilus townsendii
dtownsend
townsend
townsendia
townsendzt
zt
townsend
ii
wyoming ground squirrel spermophllus
elegans
spermophilus
elegans
spemophilus delegans

of the

28 multiple regression analyses of
burrow characteristics with the first and second principal soil components five were signific
nificant
ant table 3 four of the five significant
multiple regressions were for characteristics

of wyoming ground squirrel burrows coefficients of determination for these four significant multiple regressions ranged from 17 for
maximum depth of shallow burrows to 27
for maximum depth of all burrows combined
total depth for these five significant multiple regressions the only partial regression
coefficient for the first principal soil component that was not significant was for total maximum depth table 3 in addition to significant multiple regressions partial regression
coefficients of the first principal soil components were significant for volume per length
and complexity partial regression coefficients
of the second principal soil components were
significant only for total maximum depth
shallow maximum depth and length of burrows table 3

for wyoming ground squirrels the multiple regression coefficient for the first principal burrow component zib
ZI
alzib
zl b was also significant table 3 of the two independent variables only the first principal soil component
ZI
ZIss had a significant partial regression coefzis
fici ent there was an inverse relationship
ficient
between zib b and ZI
ZIss and the regression
equation explained 16 of the variability seen
in zib b fig 1
the fifth significant multiple regression
was for depth of montane vole burrows the
coefficient of determination for this multiple
regression was 16 table 3 partial regression coefficients for both independent variza s were significant and
ables zis
ZI
ZIss and z2
negative the regression equation for depth
on ZI
ZIss explained most 10 of the variabiliaa
ty seen in depth of
ofmicrotus
microtus burrows fig 2a
the partial regression coefficient of the first
principal soil component was also significant
for the volume length ratios of microtus burrows the regression coefficient was positive
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results of multiple linear regression analyses between burrow characteristics including the an
fn
first
st principal
burrow component ZI and the first two principal components for burrow site soils for the five species examined
only regressions that were statistically significant are presented coefficient of determination rar2 results of significance tests F and probability P are given for each multiple regression analysis significance values of partial regresof t values indicate direction of the
sion coefficients for the principal soil components are also presented signs in front oft
TABLE 3

regression relationship

pa
partial
artial regressions
irtial
regression s

pie regression
multiple
regress ion
multi
lon
comm ponent
corm
corn
first component

sect nd component
second
comp onel
onei at

ra
r2
f2

F

P

t

P

t

P

n

25
24
38

203
172
343

17

056
054
032

36
37
50

194
171

04

255

01

15
14
14

31

242
363
221

06

208
256
181

070
085
106

29
35

16

03
01
05

17

14
14
12

304

08

099

41

244

02

15

01
05
01
01

08

161

21

ZI

18

413

02

343
166
100
225
085
001
096

05

complexity

37
02
001
02
04
04
005

35

vollen

087
202
326
215
179
181
273

001

19
10

597
335
567
484
204

36
89
42

36
40
45
40
45
41

depth

16

vollen

13

362
267

04
08

208
203

02
02

170
092

05
39

42
39

mlee
deer mice

volume

length

ZI
kangaroo rat
volume

length

zl

za
z1

40
33

townsend s ground
grobi nd squirrel
groui
34
volume

22
07
13

05

wyoming ground squirrel

depth
total
shallow
volume

length

27
17
23

14

18

01

montane voles

and the regression equation explained 11 of
the variability in the data fig 2b
ab
none of the multiple regression coefficients for burrow characteristics were significant for kangaroo rats deer mice or
townsend s ground squirrels however partial regression coefficients for the first principal soil components were significant and positive for volume and length of kangaroo rat

burrows table

3

regression equations

explained 27 of the variability in volume
aa and 36 of the variability in length of
fig 3a
kangaroo rat burrows fig 3b
ab partial regression coefficients for the first principal soil
component zis
alzl s and the first principal burrow component zib
ZI
zibb for this species were
also significant but negative the regression
zib
equation for za
z1 b on ZIs
ZI s explained 25 of
al
zl
the variability in the data fig ac
3c
for deer mice partial regression coefficients for the second principal soil component
za
z2 s were significant and positive for vol

ume and length of burrows and for the first
principal burrow component table 3 coeffi0.23
cients of determination were 023
023 for volume
aa and 0.22
ab the
fig 4a
022 for length fig 4b
zib b on za
regression equation for ZI
z2 s
explained 38 of the variability in the data
4c
fig ac
for townsend s ground squirrels the only
significant partial regression coefficient was
for burrow volume on the second principal
soil component table 3 the regression equation explained 28 of the variability fig 1

zib

discussion

our results indicate that differences in soil
properties have different effects on the
species of small mammals studied townsend s ground squirrels seemed the least
affected by soil differences for this species
only volume was significantly related to the
second principal soil component the second
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2 regressions with 95 confidence intervals of
burrow depth a and volume per length vollen ratios
b on the first principal soil component scores for mon-

0

tane vole burrows all principal component scores are z
score standardized
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fig
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0
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score for soils

regressions with 95 confidence intervals of
the first principal burrow component scores on the first
principal soil component scores for wyoming ground
squirrel burrows and of burrow volume on the second
principal soil component scores for townsend s ground
squirrel burrows all principal component scores are z
score standardized
1

principal soil component was influenced positively by bulk density and percent silt and
negatively by percent sand table 2 thus
townsend s ground squirrels constructed larger burrows in the firmer loamy soils reynolds
and wakkinen 1987 found significant regression relationships for this species among soil

texture components and burrow depth
length and volume however they used individual soil separates percent sand silt and

clay in their analysis As percent sand silt
and clay are highly correlated their use could
bias the results of a regression analysis and
account for the different findings between the
two studies
for kangaroo rats burrow length and volume seemed directly influenced by the percentage of silt and clay in the soil there was a

significant negative regression of the first
principal burrow component zib
ZI
al
zl b on the
zib
first principal soil component zis
ZI s table 3
ZIs
the magnitude of the first principal soil component is directly related to percent silt and
percent clay and inversely related to percent
sand and bulk density table 2 the first principal burrow component is inversely related
to all burrow measurements except complexity table 1 however a decrease in the complexity index indicates more complex burrows of the measurements burrow depth
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3 regressions with 95 confidence intervals of
volume a length b and first principal burrow compo
nent scores c on the first principal soil component

1

0

0

2

0

0

3
3

scores for kangaroo rat burrows all principal component
scores are z score standardized

contributes little consequently as the percentages
cen tages of silt and clay increase high ZI
ZIss
burrows do not become much deeper but
they do become longer and more complex
low complexity index resulting in greater
volumes of soil being removed low zib b
this interpretation is supported by the significant and positive partial regression coefficients found for burrow volume and length
with the first principal soil component table
3 reynolds and wakkinen 1987 did not
find any significant relationship between burrow characteristics and soil texture for this
species again differences in data analysis
likely accounted for their different findings

0100

2

second

1

PC zaz2

0

1

2

3

scores for soils

fig

4 regressions with 95 confidence intervals of
volume a length b and first principal burrow compo-

nent scores c on the second principal soil component
scores for deer mice burrows all principal component
scores are z score standardized

several deer mice burrow characteristics
including the first principal burrow component seemed to be influenced by soil properties as expressed by the second rather than
the first principal soil component for deer
mice the magnitude of the second principal
soil component za
z2 s increases as percent
clay and bulk density increase or percent silt
decreases percent sand does not appear to
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influence this second soil component table
2 relative to the first principal burrow component zib
alzl b all burrow measurements
except complexity increased with higher component scores table 1 however volume
length measurements did not contribute subly to the score consequently deer
stantially
stantial
mice constructed deeper longer and more
complex burrows high zib b in soils with
higher bulk densities and percent clay high
za
z2 s
burrowing behaviors of wyoming ground
squirrels seemed the most affected by differences in soil properties wyoming ground
squirrel burrows had the most significant
regression coefficients between characteristics and principal soil components the first
principal soil component zis
alzl s increased
with increasing silt and clay and decreased
with increasing bulk density and sand table
2 the first principal burrow component zib was negatively related to all burrow properties except complexity table 1 As percent
silt and clay increase high ZI
ZIss all burrow
characteristics increased low zib
ZI
zibb
for montane voles only depth and vol
umelength
ume length ratios of their burrows seemed
influenced by soil properties the first principal soil component was positively influenced
by percent silt and clay and negatively related
to percent sand and bulk density table 2
the relationship between depth and the first
principal soil component was negative consely the volumelength
versely
ver
volume length ratio was directly
related to the first principal soil component
consequently voles constructed deeper but
narrower burrows in sandier but firmer soils
in summary five measurements supported
the prediction that burrow characteristics are
affected by soil properties most of these five
characteristics were of wyoming ground
squirrel burrows and we conclude that the
burrows of this species are influenced in a
predictable manner by the soil properties
measured ten of the remaining burrow measurements were also significantly influenced
by soil properties as described by individual
principal soil components we conclude that
the remaining burrow measurements were
not affected by soil attributes variability of
these burrow properties is likely influenced
by other yet to be determined factors such as
length of occupancy or age and sex of occupant to investigate the influence these factors
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may have on burrow structure and further
delineate the impact of soil properties we
suggest that controlled experiments be conducted
our results suggest that soil characteristics
of an area can affect various burrow dimensions in a predictive manner for the five small
mammal species we studied soil effects on
burrow structure could in turn influence the
soil processes of that area A difference in
maximum depth of burrows changes the location of the reservoir of nutrients for recycling
increases the depth of soil aeration and especially in and and semiarid areas alters shallow subsurface water recharge patterns differences
feren
ces in volume length volumelength
volume length
ratio and complexity probably have a greater
impact on the magnitude rather than the
direction of the influence of a burrow on soil
properties for burrows of the same species
with the same maximum depth longer larger
or more complex burrows within a given area
would result in more surface soil deposition
from more aeration of and more water infiltration to a given profile depth than shorter
smaller or simpler burrows
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morphology AND GROWTH variations OF
AGROPYRON SMITHII RYDB WESTERN WHEAT
GRASS
wheatgrass
AT

DIFFERENT SALINITY LEVELS
rengen uengl2
ueng1 2 and ivo E lindauerl3
lmdauer1 3

the purpose of this

study was to determine the morphology and growth responses of agropyron smithii
smithia
smithn
rydb
smithia rydb
smithli
redb to various saline environments as evaluated in the laboratory agropyron smithii
redb rosana seeds were germinated
mina ted transplanted into nutrient solutions with nacl concentrations of
ofo0 50 100 150 and 200 mmand
amand grown for
80 days plant height length of culm and number of culms
calms per plant were significantly reduced by the presence of
nacl in the nutrient solutions As the external nacl concentrations increased values of root and plant ratio and leaf
dry fresh mass ratio increased significantly biomass decreased significantly however the stomatal index number of
dryfresh
leaves per culm and ratio of leaf length to leaf width were not significantly affected by the presence of nacl
ABSTRACT
ABSIRACI

hil western wheatgrass
hii
smithh
key words agropyron smit
wheat grass salinity
suhn tty
sahn
ity salt morphology sodium chloride biomass stoma
culm leaf root

agropyron smithia
smithii rydb
redb western wheat

grass or blu
wheat grass is a native grass
bluestem
biu
estern wheatgrass

of the northern great plains schultz and
kinch 1976 it is common in dry prairies dry
sagebrush deserts foothills and along ditch
banks and roadsides in sandy to heavy soils
cronquist et al 1977 great plains flora
smithia is a valuassociation 1986 agropyron smithii
able forage crop because of its high soil stabi
klizing
lizing potential rapid and vigorous seedling
development high nutritive value and ability
to withstand grazing knipe 1973 cronquist
et al 1977
agropyron smithii
smithia rydb
redb has been examined widely for several decades primarily in
studies concerning germination and soil relat

ed growth factors environmental factors
light and temperature influencing germination have been investigated by plummer
1943 delouche and bass 1954 delouche
1956 knipe 1973 bokhari et al 1975
schultz and kinch 1976 toole 1976 and
sabo et al 1979 the effects of day length
and temperature on flowering and growth
have been studied by benedict 1940 the
effects of topography soil texture and soil
smithia in
moisture on the distribution of A smithii
the arapaho prairie arthur county nebraska have been studied by barnes and harrison
1982 however research concerning morphology and growth responses of this plant to

salinity is very limited since A smithii
smithia is a
valuable grazing species in the arld
arid
and west it is
often sought out for revegetation of these
soils A study of the morphology and growth
responses of this species in saline environments may serve to help determine how this
species adapts to saline soils
the purpose of this study was to characterize the morphology and growth variations of
A smithia
smithii grown under different saline water
culture conditions morphological variations
that were examined include number of stomata per unit area culm length number of
calms per plant plant height ratio of leaf
culms
length to width and number of leaves per
culm growth variations include fresh mass
and dry mass of the whole plant ratio of root
to plant and ratio of leaf dry mass to fresh mass
MATERIALS AND METHODS

smithia seeds rosana
thirty grams of A smithii

lot number WR 1059 obtained from sharp
bros seed co 101 E 4th
ath st rd greeley
colorado was germinated in moist vermiculite 15c for 20 h and 30
30cC for 4 h per
day in complete darkness for 5 days the
seeds were held in darkness 15c for 3 days
and then placed at alternating temperatures
ac for a 12 h day and at 15
28
15cC for the
12 h night as recommended by toole 1976

2c

ldepartment
epaitment of biology university of northern colorado greeley colorado 80639
present address 281
ahyau ay 4th
ath road hsintein
28 1 chyau
Hsin tein 231 taiwan ROC
sprcscnt address room 635 A ESIE national science foundation washington D C
3present
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nutrient solution modified from arnon
and hoagland 1940 was used in this study
table 1 one liter plastic containers were
A

used to hold the experimental plants and the
nutrient solutions square cardboard covers to
support the plants were prepared with five
equally spaced holes and impregnated with
paraffin both covers and beakers were sterilized with a 5 cloros
clorox solution before use
smithia seedlings were 15
srmthit
when the A smithii
days old 2 3 cm long they were placed
through holes in the cover roots of the
seedlings were bathed in the nutrient solution
while shoot portions were supported in the
cover holes with loose wads of cotton
wrapped around each stem four plants were
placed in each container the hole in the center of the cardboard was for aeration each
container was aerated for 30 mm
min each 24 h
period for the first 9 days after transplanting
damaged or infected seedlings were replaced
with fresh ones
to allow the plants to acclimate to the
saline culture media without excessive mortality salmization
solmization of the medium began 9 days
salinization
after the seedlings had been transferred to the
nutrient solution this was done by increasing
the naci
nacl concentration in the culture solutions at the rate of 25 mm every four days to
the final concentrations of 50 100 150 and
200 mm plants grown in unsalted cultures
were used as controls the nutrient solution
was changed every 12 days during the experiment
the experiments were carried out in a
sherer gillette plant growth chamber model
512 CEL plants were grown under a 12 h
day at 28
2ac with humidity of 40
5
and a 12 h night at 15
15c with humidity of 60
5
light was supplied by 12 cool white
VHO fluorescent bulbs containers were
placed randomly in the growth chamber
there were 80 plants 20 containers for each
treatment all plants in each treatment were
numbered data collection began when the
plants were 80 days old A subsample of 10
plants was measured for each treatment
plants were selected for measurement without regard to container by picking numbers
from a table of random numbers it was possible that more than one plant per container
was sampled for a treatment this may have
biased the results if differences in plant
responses existed among containers

2c

naturalist
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composition of the nutrient solution modified
from arnon and hoagland 1940
TABLE 1

salt

gl

KNO

102
0 71
0.71
071
0 23
023
0024
0.24
24

CaN
0122 4 hgo
032
can012
nh4hzp04
nhh2p04
mgs04
mgsc4

mgl
egl

salt

286
2 86
2.86
286

h31303

mncl
ancl 4 hgo
mnc24

1I
81
181

cus04 5 hgo
zns04
znsc4 7 hgo
h2 m004 hgo
ha
fes04 7 h20 5 gl
& tartane
tartaric acid 4

glj

alj
gl

0 08
008
0 22
0.22
022
0 09
0.09
009

mll
all
every 4 days
06

morphological measurements
mm2 was
mm
the number of stomata per mma
determined by obtaining stot
stor
stornatal
stomatal
natal peels made
by applying a thin layer of AB dick mimeograph correction fluid on the center abaxial
surface of a leaf and allowing it to dry using
double sided scotch tape we removed the
peel and placed it on a microscope slide
counts were made at a magnification of 20ox
200x
by using a calibrated ocular grid antlfinger
1981 the second leaf from the top of a randomly selected plant was used for this count
culm length was determined by measuring
from the cardboard to the top node plant
height was determined by measuring the full
length of the plant above the cardboard
including leaf leaves longer than 3 cm were
counted to determine the number of leaves
per culm the third leaf from the top was chosen for leaf length and width ratio measurement the reading for leaf width was taken
from the widest part of the leaf if a plant had
more than one culm the longest one was chosen for all of the above measurements

growth measurements
plants were harvested when they were 80
days old growth of the plants was determined by first measuring fresh mass and then
dry mass following a drying period of 72 h at
105
below ground
ios
los
105c the aboveground and belowground
above cardboard and below cardboard dry
masses were measured separately for deterroot plant ratios for measurements of
mining rootplant
leaf dry and fresh mass ratios all fresh leaves
collected from a randomly selected plant were

morphology
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smithii grown in nutrient solutions with five different nacl concentrations
2 morphological variation of
ofaA smithia
values represent mean n 10
one standard deviation significance levels are for the F tests from the ANOVAs
TABLE

treatments mm nacl
character

50

0

mm2 leaf
stoma mma
culm plant
leaf plant
culm length cm
plant height cm
leaf length cm
leaf width cm
length width
leaf lengthwidth

56
14

5
19

52
31

05
63

95
47
07
49
50
38
006
99

56
5
5
13

40
26

047
50

150

100
882
2

12

07
28
69
59
006
13

weighed and then placed in an oven for 72 h
at 105
los
ios
105cC
one factor ANOVA was used to determine
os
05
.05
significant differences ax
05 among different treatments the one factor ANOVA test
used procedures outlined by kleinbaum et al
1988
RESULTS

morphological measurements

the number of stomata

from plants grown
in the five different nutrient solutions did not
change as the external sodium chloride concent
centrations
rations increased table 2 the number
of culms
calms per plant decreased as the external

sodium chloride concentrations increased
the number of leaves per culm was not affected by the external sodium chloride concentracalms and height of plants
tions length of culms
decreased as concentrations of sodium chloride in nutrient solutions increased generally plants that had a longer culm also had a
greater plant height table 2 leaf length and
width decreased as external sodium chloride
concentrations increased however the ratio
of leaf length to leaf width was not affected by
external sodium chloride concentrations
table 2 external sodium chloride reduced
leaf size and did not affect leaf shape

growth measurements
growth of
smithia as measured by dry
ofaA smithii
mass and fresh mass was inhibited by the
presence of sodium chloride in nutrient solutions size reduction was most obvious when
the 0 mm and 50 mm sodium chloride treatments were compared As salt concentrations
increased above 50 mm dry and fresh mass

98
10

58
4

98
9.8
98

5
14

063

37
23
0 44
0.44
044
51

42
42
4488
51

0 05
005

77

59
2
4

4

10
31

21

037
60

significance
level

200

98
071
052
20
65
55
005
13

61
2
4
8

52
07

27

052
16
61

19

47

032
60

006
12

619
0001
575
0001
0001
0001
0001
386

differences between two adjacent treatments
became less obvious table 3 growth of the
shoot was more sensitive than the root to sodium chloride plants grown in solutions with
higher concentrations of sodium chloride had
higher rootplant
root plant ratios table 3 to determine leaf succulence the ratio of leaf dry
mass and fresh mass was measured mean
dry fresh mass ratios increased slightly with
dryfresh
an increase in external sodium chloride concent
rations table 3 thus external sodium
centrations
chloride did not stimulate succulence of
ofaA
smithia
smithii leaf tissue

discussion
morphological measurements

the number

of stomata per unit area was
not significantly influenced by the presence of
nacl this finding agrees with a previous
study of borrichia frutescent
frutescens by antlfinger
1981 it is apparent that A smithia
smithii does not
reduce transpiration by decreasing stomata
unit area to cope with water stress resulting
from the presence of nacl in nutrient soluhigh light and
tions however many plants in highlight
low humidity environments such as deserts
reduce tranpiration
transpiration by lowering their stomatal
index to cope with water stress raven et al
1981

the number of leaves per culm of A
smithia was not affected by increasing salt
smithii
concentration this unexpected result does
not agree with findings in oryza dativa
sativa rice
yeo and flowers 1984 and in borrichia
frutescens antlfinger 1981 yeo and flowers
frutescent
1984 reported that in saline habitats the
reduction of leaf number per culm in 0 dativa
sativa
was the result of an increase in leaf death rate
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smithia
smzthn grown in nutrient solutions with five different
3 size variation of
ofaA smithii

nacl concentrations values rep-

resent mean n 10
one standard deviation significance levels are for the F tests from the ANOVAs FM and DM
fresh mass and dry mass respectively
represent
present
ic

treatments mm nacl
Chai
char
acter
character
lant
FM Wp
wplant
gplmt
splant
DM gplant
gp lant
galant
Root plant ratio
rootplant
DMFM ratio
leaf
leafdmfmiatio

50

100

og
06
0.6
06
25
9506
2506
og
06
0012
00.6
12
0.12
066 012
013
0 05
13
0013
0.13
005
0 02
0 26
0.26
002
026

0.3
03
1903
0 54
0 09
0.54

0

10
2
0 12
012
0 24
0.24
024

11
023
00.23
23
023
0 02
0.02
002
0 03
0.03
003

25
2.5

and an unaltered production of new leaves
yeo and flowers 1982 also found that leaf
sodium content of 0 dativa
sativa increased as leaf
age increased when this plant was exposed to
saline environments early shedding of older
leaves and young to old leaf gradients of sodium content permit younger leaves to remain
at sublethal salt concentrations so reduction
in the number of leaves per culm in saline
environments for some species could be considered a survival factor agropyron smithii
smithia
smithn
does not reduce the number of leaves per
culm in saline environments and apparently
does not use this means of survival in contrast to oryza sattva jefferies
fenes and rudmik
rudmin
Jefoenes
1984 reported that in triglochin mari
tima
marttima
maritima
mart
marttila
marl
which is a perennial species and widespread
in saline and calcareous habitats the death
rate of leaves decreased in response to
increased salinity further studies are needed
to clarify the discrepant responses of this
character to saline environments
calms per plant was signifthe number of culms
icantly different among the five treatments
table 2 data obtained in this study support
the hypothesis that salinity reduces vegetative
organ numbers Jef
jefferies
fenes and rudmik
rudmin 1984
it appears that concentrations of nacl above
50 mm do not have much additional negative
impact on culm number in this species
sodium chloride had a negative impact on
the length of culm and plant height of A
smithia
hll responses of these two characteristics
hii
smithn
smithii
smit
to salt are generally the same as those in bor
nchzafrutescens antlfinger 1981
richiafrutescens
leaf lengths and widths were significantly
reduced by the presence of sodium chloride
in culture solutions reduction of leaf growth
by nacl has also been found in some other
plants such as phaseolus vulgaris L nieman
and poulsen 1971 neuman et al 1988 borrichia frutescent
frutescens antlfinger 1981 and

ig
lg
1.9
19

054
0 14
014
0027
27

200

significance
level
0001

00.05
05
005

0.24
024
09
09024
027
27 006
0027
0.27
0 06

007
0007
07
0.07
003

018
18
0018
0.18
00.28
28
028

150

03

009
0 06
006
0 03
003

024
0.24
024
11024
oos
005

1.1
ii
li
11
0 31
031
0 18
018

028

0005
05

0 02
0.02
002

0001
0228
0036

triglochin maritima
rudmin
mari tima jefferies and rudmik
maritina
1984 one possible mechanism for nacl
inhibiting leaf growth is that reduction of
water potential in the root zone causes reduction of turgor in leaf cells thus reducing
growth of the leaf nao
nacl
naci
nad induced reduction of
turgor was found in seedlings of phaseolus
vulgaris L grown in media with nacl neumann et al 1988

growth measurements
smithia were
fresh mass and dry mass of A smithii
significantly reduced by the presence of sodium chloride in the nutrient solutions reduction of plant size by sodium chloride has been
found in a variety of plants such as cicer ariet
anum
inum lauter et al 1981 and trifolium repens
rapens
smith and mccomb 1981 generally nacl
reduces plant growth through 1 mineral

competition since it reduces the uptake and
transport of nitrogen aslam et al 1984 phosphate maas et al 1979 potassium lynch
and lauchli 1984 and calcium lynch and
lduchli
leuchli 1985 2 toxic effects by reducing the
lauchli

photophosphorylation
photo
ball and anderson
phosphorylation
1986 muller and santarius 1978 and enzyme
bubp carboxylase
carboxlase seemann and
activity of rubp
critchley 1985 and 3 osmotic effects on
water availability which inhibit cell growth
cell wall synthesis protein synthesis carbon
assimilation and allocation cheeseman 1988
respiration glass 1988 and photosynthesis
black and bliss 1980
high salt does not reduce the value of the
dry fresh mass ratio of leaf tissue table 3
dryfresh
smithia leaf sucthat nacl does not induce A smithii
culence does not agree with the findings on
phaseolus vulgaris L seemann and critchley
1985 borrichiafrutescens
borrichia frutescent
frutescens antlfinger 1981
and atriplex patula longstreth and nobel
1979 tissue succulence can prevent the intracellular nacl concentrations from becoming

morphology
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excessively high liittge
li1ttge
Liitt ge and smith 1984 it
smithia uses some other mechappears that A smithii
anism to tolerate the high concentration of
nacl within cells glass 1988 reported that
halophytes sequestered nacl within the vacuoles and that the cytoplasmic phase was
maintained iso osmotic within the vacuole by
means of noninjurious organic solutes
kolutes such as
glycerol sucrose amino acids particularly
neon
proline mannitol and various other N
con
baining derivatives further study is needed to
taining
identify how A smithia
smithii tolerates high intracellular nacl concentrations
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comparison BETWEEN PLANT SPECIES

IN BUSHY TAILED
WOODRAT MIDDENS AND IN THE HABITAT
barbara A frasel and wendy E serai

2

wood rats neotoma cinerea
bushy tailed woodrats
biddens we asked to what
cinered collect vegetation and store it in middens
extent plant species collected by woodrats
wood rats reflect the array of species growing in the habitat species composition of
plant clippings at 20 bushy tailed woodrat
woodral middens
biddens in central colorado was compared to vegetation growing within 30
m of the dens amount of overlap between midden and habitat species was low 28 49 when all taxa were included
however if only woody taxa were considered overlap was 71 89 sorensen s index of similarity exhibited a like pattern the index increased markedly if only woody taxa were included only one plant species not found within 30 m of a
den occurred in
woodrats
rats collected a wide array of species but were
m significant amounts in the middens
biddens bushy tailed wood
more selective the greater the habitat plant diversity results of this and other studies indicate that the concordance
between midden contents and habitat vegetation decreases with increasing habitat plant diversity ancient woodrat
woodral
middens
biddens are nonetheless useful to paleontologists seeking to reconstruct past vegetation associations since woody vegetation is well represented
biddens
presented
in middens
le
ABSTRACT

key words bushy tailed woodrat
woo drat neotoma cinerea midden foraging paleoecology fossil midden
woodral

woodral
woo drat neotoma
the bushy tailed woodrat

contents of fossil woodrat
woodral middens
biddens to determine species composition of pleistocene and

wide range of habitats and temperature
regimes in colorado N cinerea most often
lives in shrub and woodland communities

early holocene vegetational communities
betancourt et al 1990 it is therefore important to know whether woodrats
wood rats collect plant
material based on availability cf wells 1976
woodral selectivity introduces a
or whether woodrat

cinerea occurs in western north america in a

where douglas fir ponderosa pine aspen and
a variety of shrubs such as sagebrush snowberry rabbitbrush
rabbit brush and scrub oak occur however the bushy tailed woodrat
woodral is more dependent on the existence of suitable crevices in
cliff outcrops than on the type of vegetational
woodral conassociation finley 1958 the woodrat
structs its nest in such a crevice wherein it
typically accumulates a separate midden consisting chiefly of bones fecal pellets woody
branches and plant clippings separate food
caches may be nearby clippings consist of
either vegetation stored for future consumption or debris remaining after partial conwoodral at the den
sumption by a woodrat
we investigated species composition of
plants collected by bushy tailed woodrats
wood rats in
colorado at elevations of 2400 and 2530 m
sites included different vegetational associations ranging from xeric to dry mesic the
occurrence of individual plant species in mid
dens nests and food caches was compared to
the presence of each species growing within
30 m of the cliff this comparison is of interest
for several reasons first paleontologists use
department of biology bradley university peona
peoria illinois

61625 and the

significant bias in species composition of midden deposits cf dial and czaplewski 1990
second little is known about the behavioral
ecology of bushy tailed woodrats
wood rats analysis of
these midden contents provides information
on the foraging and collecting behavior of N
cinerea in habitats differing in plant diversity
and species composition third midden contents may mirror woodrat
woodral diets dial 1988 in
a study of N albigula
albi gula N devia and N
stephensii
stephensi
steph
ensi in a shrub s steppejuniper
teppe
juniper woodland
teppejuniper

ecotone determined that plant clippings at
middens
biddens did reflect the diet of those woodrat
woodral
species although the two were not strongly
correlated
we asked the following question to what
extent do the species collected by bushy
tailed woodrats
wood rats and deposited in the den area
represent the availability of plant species in
the habitat our results also provided information on distances traveled by foraging
bushy tailed woodrats
wood rats diet per se will not be
discussed here
rocky mountain biological laboratory crested butte colorado 81224

2present
resent
besent
lesent address department of biology illinois benedictine college lisle illinois 60532
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STUDY AREA

three

sites in gunnison county colorado

were studied robert B finley conducted
woodral studies at these cliffs nearly 40 years
woodrat
ago finley 1958 finley IA and finley IB are
different walls of a rock outcrop that forms a
small canyon the canyon is located 45
4.5
45 km
north of almont on the east side of colorado
state highway 135 at an elevation of 2530 m
finley IA has a western exposure and IB faces
south the cliffs are composed of sandstone
with granite caps the nearly level cliff top is
sparsely vegetated compared to the area
below the cliffs spruce picea pungens
pun gens and
pungent
oides are common
tremuloides
aspen populus tremul
below finley IA cliff and the area at the base
of finley IB cliff is a sagebrush and mixed
shrub community with few trees
1.7
II is 17
17 km south of
the third site finley 11
almont along highway 135 at an elevation of
2400 m the cliff has an eastern exposure and
like finley 1I is sandstone finley 11
II is in a
ll
junipersagebrush
juniper sagebrush community that includes
yucca cactus and a variety of shrub species
the vegetation on top of and below the cliff is
similar finley 11
II is the most xeric of the three
sites

these sites were chosen because they differed in vegetational composition and because
live trapping confirmed the presence of resident N cinerea populations
METHODS

wood rats do not live in mid
bushy tailed woodrats
dens themselves and the study site middens
biddens
tended to be diffuse and shallow and were
unindurated food caches were small discrete
piles on rock or sandy soil from 1I july
through 15 august 1986 all plant clippings
found on the surface of biddens
middens in nearby
food caches and in the nests not including
the nest material were identified in all but a
few instances identification of plant fragments
was possible at the site for brevity we will
middens caches
refer to all clippings from biddens
dens fragments
and nests as being from mid
middens
biddens
from 20 middens
biddens were examined
we were unwilling to permanently remove
den material for sifting or sorting due to an
woodral behavior study this may
ongoing woodrat
have introduced a source of bias since small
5 mm in length plant fragments may have
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fallen into the loose debris pile of a midden
and not been recorded however virtually all
fragments in food caches and nests were
accessible and some seeds and fine material
were recovered from middens
biddens with our protocol

vegetation near the cliffs was sampled during the second and third weeks of august and
was divided into three categories 1 herbaceous plants including cacti 2 shrubs 3
trees including saplings diameter at breast
height 252.5
25 cm botanical nomenclature follows that of weber 1976 and barrell 1969
all trees and shrubs within 30 m of the cliff
face at each site were included tree basal

area and shrub canopy were calculated
herbaceous species within 30 m of the cliff
ma quadrats
edge were sampled using 01 m2
quadrans
quad rats
that were placed by drawing numbers randomly and pacing off the appropriate disquad rats
quadrats
tances the minimum number of quadrans
needed to adequately survey the community
constructing a species area
was determined by constucting
curve individual plants were counted except
for clonal species such as the grasses and
antennaria arctostaphylos and selaginella
for which the percentage of groundcover
ground cover was
estimated all species recorded in the mid
dens and the habitat are listed in appendix 1
and 2
RESULTS

one measure of concordance between
midden contents and species in the habitat is
the percentage of taxa they have in common
when vegetation was divided into categories
of woody trees shrubs and herbaceous
forbs grasses species shared taxa ranged
from 0 to 100
table 1 woody species in
the habitat were better represented in mid
dens than were herbaceous species and at
two sites there was a greater overlap among
trees than among shrubs table 1
when all taxa were pooled overlap at the
278
three sites ranged from 27.8
at finley IA to
278
485
48.5
II table 2 removing grasses
485 at finley 11
from the calculation increased the percent
overlap and when only woody species were
included overlap increased markedly at all
sites table 2
sorensen s index is commonly used to
woodral
assess similarities between plants in woodrat
middens and in the environment spaulding
biddens
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biddens numerator versus the number of plant taxa in the habitat denominanumber of plant taxa in the middens
tor percent of shared taxa outside parentheses N number of middens
biddens examined
TABLE 1

trees
finley IA
6
na
n6
IB
finley lis
7
N
na
n7
finley II
N
na
n77

N

34
7534
75

33a

1

113

100

11

100
loo 22
10022

aone
one species in midden not found growingwithin
growing within

75

68
7568

20

914
64914

36

67a
67

25

0 olg
012
0012

6311
20631

64
86

grasses

forbs

shrubs

1131
113

a

211
18211
18

50 48
5048

416
25416

odthe
cliffbase
of the cliffease
cliff base that species not included in
30m ofthe
in the numerator

et al 1990 SI values were relatively low if
only woody species were considered the similarity index was 80 or greater table 2
regardless of which categories of plants were
included in the calculation the greater the
number of taxa present the lower the similarity index

discussion
in the years since wells 1976 proposed a
connection between the wealth of plant
macrofossils
microfossils
macro fossils preserved in middens
biddens deposited
by long dead woodrats
wood rats and ancient plant comties many paleontologists have used fosmunities
muni
sil woodrat
woodral middens
biddens to reconstruct pleistocene and holocene vegetational associations and corresponding climates eg cole
1983 cole and webb 1985 spaulding 1985
the validity of these reconstructions rests in
large part upon the extent to which neotoma
middens
biddens contain an accurate representation of
the surrounding vegetation
the amount of overlap between taxa collected by N cinerea and taxa growing in the
vicinity table 2 was considerably lower than
in other studies spaulding 1985 reported a
68 84 overlap for taxa growing within 30 m
of an unspecified woodrat
woodral species biddens
middens
dial and czaplewski 1990 indicated an aver71.8
age of 718
albigula 458
718 overlap for N albigula
45.8 for
458
2v
N devia and 53 for av
stephensii
steph ensi if for each
N stephensi
of our sites taxa that were uncommon and of
low biomass in the habitat and taxa that
appeared in only one midden and in low
abundance were omitted from analysis then
overlap for finley IA was 40 finley IB 537
53
11
and finley 1164
II 64 omitting rare taxa increases the degree of overlap but still far fewer
than three quarters of the common plants in
the vicinity appeared in the midden
an average of 25 of all species present in
N cinerea middens
biddens were herbaceous range

for the three sites 139
13.9
32.0
139 320
320
there were
few herbaceous perennials in the areas sampled by spaulding 1985 and dial and
czaplewski 1990 if herbaceous perennials
are omitted from our N cinerea data the
overlap increases from an average of 396
39.6
396
for all sites to an average of 782
78.2 this latter
782
percentage is comparable to spaulding s
results 1985 and those for N albigula
albi gula dial
and czaplewski 1990

other workers assessed the similarity
between midden plant taxa and habitat plant
sorensen
seis
taxa with Soren
serss index these similarity

indices generally were greater than the
obtained from our N cinerea data
published similarity indices were 67 84
spaulding 1985 80 cole and webb 1985
89
cole 1983 and 64 92 cole 1982 for
unnamed neotoma vaughan 1990 reported
lower similarity indices and listed approximate values of 50 for N mexicans
mexi cana and
mexicana
lepida N albigula N stephen
30 40 for N cepida
si and N devia if only woody taxa from the
A
N cinerea data are included the range for the
43 63

index is 80 89

table 2

percent of overlap between plant taxa
middens and those present in habitat B simpresent in biddens
ilarity between plant taxa present in middens
biddens and those
present in habitat as calculated with sorensen s index SI
aca B where A number of species in mid
dens B
middens
biddens
2ca
number of species in habitat and C
number of
species in both middens
biddens and habitat total number of
taxa in habitat finley IA 54 finley IB 59 finley 11
II 33
all taxa grasses omitted
woody taxa
TABLE 2

A

A

finley IA
finley IB
finley 11
II

357
35.7
357
479
47.9
479

278
27.8
278
424
42.4
424
485
48.5
485

480

429
42.9
429

508
50.8
508

58.1
581

gos
605
60.5
605

627
62.7
627

632
63.2
632

750
75.0
750

706
70.6
706
889
88.9
889

B

finley IA
finley IB
finley 11
II

857
85.7
857
800
80.0
800
888
88.8
888
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what conclusions can be reached from
inspection of these data on different neotoma
species living in various vegetational communities how accurately can the habitat vegetation be predicted by analysis of woodrat
woodral mid
dens
it should be noted that typical paleomid
dens differ from the modern middens
biddens analyzed in this study nonindurated modern
middens
biddens represent a shorter collection period
than do ancient indu
rated ones we have no
indurated
way of assessing whether plant clippings we
identified are an accurate sample of plant
debris that would accumulate during several
years relatively low frequency of grasses and
forbs in N cinerea biddens
middens could be a result
of our overlooking small plant fragments that
would be recovered in the sieving procedure
used on paleomiddens however dial and
czaplewski 1990 did not identify plant parts
3 mm in diameter yet they reported an
average overlap of 72 between modern mid
dens of N albigula
albi gula and adjacent vegetation
and as stated earlier we did identify some
small plant fragments in our biddens
middens so a
strong bias against grasses and forbs as a
result of not including fine material does not
alone explain the low overlap between these
types of plants in the middens
biddens and in the
habitat
plant species richness in the N cinerea
habitat was considerably greater N
33 59
than at other sites for example at spaulding s 1985 sites there were 14 19 taxa dial
and czaplewski s 1990 transects included 20
species plus several grasses when the results
sorensen
of all studies were compiled Soren
serss index
was in general negatively correlated with

species diversity the greater the habitat
diversity the lower the degree of concordance
between midden contents and habitat in
diverse habitats then the predictability of
habitat vegetation from midden contents is
reduced
woodral species exhibit different
different woodrat
degrees of selectivity during collecting dial
and czaplewski 1990 vaughan 1990 dial s
1984 removal experiment showed that midden contents changed sometimes drastically
following a change in the species of the den
occupant N cinerea and N mexicans
mexicana
mexi cana are considered generalist collectors finley 1958
vaughan 1990 whereas N steph
stephensii
stephensi
ensi is a specialist and unquestionably its middens
biddens offer a

naturalist
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strongly biased account of the vegetational
community vaughan 1982 however our N

cinerea data indicated that although

N

cinerea midden contents include many plant
species less than 50 of the species within 30
m of the midden are represented when consi
sidering all plant taxa our N cinerea middens
biddens
are not very good predictors of the habitat
vegetation this is true in habitats of different
levels of diversity even though cinerea is
among the most catholic collectors within the
genus in fact bushy tailed woodrats
wood rats are
more selective the greater the vegetational
diversity
if however paleontologists are primarily
concerned with community type rather than
specific floral components woodrat
woodral middens
biddens
probably are good predictors there is strong
concordance between the woody species collected by woodrats
wood rats and the woody species
found in the environment since communities
with woody flora can be characterized in large
part by which woody species are present eg
ub alpine fir forest vs
ab
engelmann sprucesubalpine
spruces
spruce
sprucedsubalpine
ponderosa pine forest community type and
associated climate can be ascertained using
midden contents as long as the species
responsible for the midden is not one whose

extreme selectivity introduces substantial
bias

individual N cinerea had home ranges
much larger than 60 m in diameter frase
unpublished data but only three plant
middens did not grow
species present in biddens
within 30 m of the cliff edge cirsium andula
undula
tum present in only small amounts in only
one midden at each site grew within 40 m of
the cliff edge A bit of juniperus scopulorum
was present in one midden at finley IB the
only taxon that appeared in significant
middens despite its absence close
amounts in biddens
to the cliff was eurotia
eudotia lanata winterfat
winter fat at
Winter fat was quite common 50 m
finley 11
II winterfat
and more from the base of the cliff thus with
wood rats
one exception our bushy tailed woodrats
need not travel more than 30 m from home to
forage
wood rats do not
in general most species of woodrats
travel very far to forage summarized in finley 1990 and the bushy tailed woodrats
wood rats in
this study conformed to that pattern it is
largely assumed that this behavior greatly
reduces the risk of predation results of our
midden analysis present an intriguing ques
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wood rats
tion we are currently investigating if woodrats
at our sites can satisfy their foraging needs
within a 30 m radius of their dens and if it is
risky to travel away from the shelter of the
cliff then why even outside of breeding season do individuals regularly travel distances
of 100 500 in from their dens
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FINLEY R B 1958

finley

finley

amley
pinley
finley
fmley

IA

IB

11
II

TREES

juniperus
Jum
bemperus scopulorum
hem
picea
piceapungens
pungens
pungent
pinus ponderosa
populus tremulotdes
tremul oldes
oides
tremuloides
pseudotsuga menziesii
menziesia
sii
menzie

H

MH
MH
MH

MH

M

MH
MH
MH
MH

SHRUBS

aim
amelanchier alm
almfolia
alnifolia
folia
artemisia tri dentata
chrysothamnus
nauseosus
nauseosiis
C parrys
parryi
C viscidi
viscidiflorus
florus
eudotia
eurotia lanata
holodiscus dumosus
commums
juniperus
munis
Jumperus com
communis
commonis
pentaphylloides
flori bunda
floribunda
purshia tn
trl dentata
tri
cereum
ribes cereue
rosa woodsii
wooden
woodsn
rubus idakus
idaeus
symphoricarpos
tetonensis
tetradymia canescent
canes cens
canescens
yucca glauca
glanca

H

MH
H
H

MH

MH
MH

MH
MH
H

MH
M

MH

MH
MH
H

MH
MH
MH

MH
MH
MH
MH

MH

H

MH
MH
MH
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finley

finley

IA

IB

finley
11
II

FORBS

Ant ennana parvifolia
parvifoha
antennaria
pardifolia
parvi
parul
hirsuta
arabis hirsute
arctostaphylos uva ursi
sw blennis
artemisw
artemisia
artemisa
Artemi

jrigida
trigida

A
afngida

cirsium undulatum
theca villasa
Hetero
villosa
heterotheca
laevigata
hippochaete laev
igata
redowskii
lappula redowsktt
oenothera coronopifolia
polyacantha
acantha
opuntia poly
sisymbrium linifolium
smilacina stellata
solidago missouriensis
mtssounensis

MH
MH

MH
MH
MH
MH
MH

M

M

MH

MH
MH
MH
MH

H
H
H

H

H
H

MH
MH

MH
M H
MH
MH
MH

MH

GRASSES

agropyron sp
anzonwa
festuca ariz
onica
arizonica
muhlenbergia sp
hyme noides
oryzopsis hymenoides
poa
poasp
poasa
sp

H
H
H

H
H
M H
MH
H

MH
MH

MH

M

H

MH

plant species present in the habitat of
bushy tailed wood
woodrats
rats but not present in middens
biddens H
indicates present in habitat
APPENDIX 2

finley

finley

IA

IB

finley
11
II

SHRUBS

rhus tn
trilobata
trl

H

H

H
H

H

FORBS

achtllea lanulosa
achillea
agalinis tenuifolia
tenuifoha
androsace
nails
nalls
nalis
septentnonalis
septentrionalis
septentrio
apocynum
androsaemifohum
androsaemifolium

H
H
H
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con gesta
congetta
arenaria congesta
argentina anserina
ludoviciana
artemisia ludoviciana
bahm
bahia dis
dissects
dissecta
dtssecta
secta
castilleja hnanaefoha
linaria efolia
linariaefolia
lasit
dougggiase
dauglash
douglasit
douglash
lash
chaenactis dou

chenopodium album
cryptogramma crispa
cnspa
arispa
descuraima sp
descurainia
dianthus deltoides
deltoides
engeron
erigeron pumilus
E speciosus
specio sus
eriogonum cernuum
cemuum
E racemosum
E subalpinum
E umbellatum
galium boreale
aggregate
ipomopsis aggregata
argen teus
lupinus argenteous
argenteus
mahonia rapens
repens
mammillaria
Mamillana
mamillaria
mamillana
illaria vivipary
vivipara
vivipara
orthocarpus gluteus
luteus
physaria vitul
ifera
vituhfera
vitulifera
polygonum aviculare
sedum lanceolatum
lanceola tum
selaginella densa
tndenticulatus
senecio tridenticulatus
taraxacum officina le
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finley
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IB

H

finley
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II

H
H
H

H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H

H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H

H

H

H
H

H
H
H
H
H
H

H
H

H

H
H
H
H
H
H

H
H
H
H
H

H

GRASSES

blepharoneuron
bfepiaroneuron
tncholepsts
tricholepsis
tricho lepsis
leesis
bouteloua gracilis
bromus sp
carex sp
elymus cinereus

hordeumjubatum
joelena
Ko
koeleria
koelena
eleria cri
stata
cnstata
cristana
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LONG
TERM fluctuations OF AN ISOLATED population
LONGTERM
OF THE PACIFIC CHORUS FROG pseudacris REGILLA
IN northwestern NEVADA
panik2
norman H weitzell
Weitzel1 and howard R panike
of the years between 1975 and 1989 chorus frogs were able to produce offspring that completed
metamorphosis and became members of the next generation during 3 of these 15 years 1975 1983 and 1986 floods
annihilated chorus frogs in the breeding pond between 1905 and 1989 this geographically isolated population of
pseudacris
pseudacns regilla
tiia the pacific chorus frog located at the western edge of the great basin in northwestern nevada
reg
fegtila
became reestablished after 10 natural physical disturbances including spring flash floods numerous kill offs by sudden
drastic rises in water temperature and stream dry ups ninety percent of the frogs in this population were shades of
green with black dorsal speckles and eye
eyestnpes
Mega ceryle alcyon western tereyestripes
stripes predators were the belted kingfisher megaceryle
elegans
dome stica
restrial
elegans and domestic house cat felix domestico
domestica
re strial garter snake thamnophis delegans
ABSTRACT

in 80

pseudacns regilla great basin population re establishment coloration chorus frog
key words pacific chorus frog pseudacris
predators

pseudacris regilla

hyla regilla the

pacific chorus frog is one of the most abundant and widespread amphibians in the northwestern nevada portion of the great basin
yet no studies have been published on the
chorus frog in this geographical area test
1898 van denburgh and slevin 1921 and
cowles and bogert 1936 reported that chorus frogs in southern nevada were localized
and not especially abundant linsdale 1940
recorded P regilla populations in southern
nevada banta 1961 studied populations of P
regilla along the lower colorado river in

southeastern nevada and assumed other

established populations were exten
exterminated
nineted by
ninated
the rising waters of lake mojave outside the
great basin brattstrom and warren 1955
made observations on the ecology and behavior of the pacific chorus frog in southern california jameson 1956 1957 reported on the
growth dispersal survival population structure and homing responses of the pacific chorus frog in the willamette valley oregon
whitney and krebs 1975 studied the spacing
and calling in pacific chorus frogs at marion

lake british columbia reynolds and
stephens 1984 reported on multiple ectopic
limbs in a wild population of P regilla near
boise idaho

in recent years there has been much concern over the decline of populations of many
amphibian species wake and morowitz
1990 but as reported by pechmann et al
1991 supporting long
term census data are
longterm
generally unavailable this paper reports data
on population fluctuations from 1905 to 1989
in an isolated population of the pacific chorus

frog in northwestern nevada this study
shows the resilience of this species to natural
physical disturbances and predation in addition it shows that pseudacris populations
show wider fluctuations this in agreement
with pechmann et al 1991 and caldwell
1987 also it is in agreement with bradford
et al 1992 who reported that P regilla populations do not appear to be declining
STUDY AREA

the

study area is a semipermanent pond
located 18 km south of reno at an elevation of
1500 m the pond 21 m in length varies from
1 m at one end to 9 m at the other depth
ol
ranges from oi
0.1
12 m vegetation in the
01 to 121.2
pond includes common horsetail equisetum
arvense water cress radicula nasturium
nasturtium
aquaticum sedges grasses and algae vegetation surrounding the pond includes pinyon

lane oakland oregon 97462
22201
23201
01ol west nye lane western nevada community college carson city nevada 89703
1150
SO Riv
erwood
ilso
riverwood
riverhood
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juniper on the north east and south sides of
the canyon that contain the pond to the west
along the canyon are dense growths of fremont cottonwood populus fremonti
fre monti black
cremonti
willow salix nigra
nigri and white clover trifolium repens
METHODS

from 1974 to 1989 censuses of chorus
frogs in or near the pond were conducted on
alternate evenings from 1600 to 2300 PST

throughout the breeding season which
extended from february to april during the
remaining nine months of the year periodic
counts of adult frogs were made
each census was conducted from an observation site located 6 m from the pond from
this point the total number of frogs in or near
the entire pond was counted to increase the
accuracy of the counts the pond was divided
into four regions northeast northwest southeast and southwest each census started with
the northeast region after all frogs were
counted in this region counts were then
made in northwest southeast and southwest

sections to increase the accuracy of the
counts a spotlight and binoculars were used
the procedure used to conduct a census was
the same each year of the study
in addition to conducting annual population censuses we also recorded life history
information for each year of the study the
date was recorded for the following activities
cho rusing mating egg laying
entering pond chorusing

hatching exiting of adults completion of
metamorphosis and exiting of juveniles
throughout the study air temperature was
recorded 1I m above the ground and 3 m north
of the pond and water temperature was taken
at the center of the pond at a depth of 15 cm
information concerning the study area
pond and chorus frogs from 1905 to 1978 was
provided by mrs george minor
RESULTS

migration to the pond
migration of chorus frogs to the pond was
documented to 1905 and it probably
occurred many years prior to that mrs minor
personal communication
except for flood years a few male chorus
frogs migrated to the pond in late february
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from 1975 to 1989 these males produced a
chorus that attracted other males the number of males increased from a few in late february to an average of 25 in mid march from
mid march to late april the number of males
decreased to fewer than 5 in addition to
attracting males the chorus appeared to
attract females the breeding population of
males and females peaked in march mean
38
SD 60
3.8
38 range 53 66 fig 1I and table
1I
thus chorus frogs migrated to the pond
from late february to early may and the male

breeding chorus extended over a

3

month

period

reproduction and metamorphosis
mating commenced soon after the frogs
entered the pond and continued until early
april during this time no territorial disputes
or fighting was observed egg laying occurred
from mid march to mid may eggs began to
hatch into tadpoles in mid april the brownish black tadpoles tended to localize in the
deeper up to 1.2
12 m downstream portion of

the pond tadpoles and near transformed
individuals grew rapidly in the 12 18 C water
and by early october all frogs gradually exited
the pond from early october to february
only an occasional chorus frog was seen or
heard in the pond the transformed individu-

als probably matured in one season and
returned to the pond as fully grown adults the
next year as shown by jameson 1956
ninety percent of transformed adults were
light to dark green with dorsal black speckles
and black eye stripes brattstrom and warren
1955 found that green and brown phases
occurred in about equal numbers variations
in color of P regilla were not observed test
1898 black eye stripes were always present
as reported by brattstrom and warren 1955
periodically from february to july 19861989 10 light green P regilla were kept in a
brown aquarium and within I1 h all individuals changed to a dark green phase even after
120 h no green frogs turned brown most dark
green frogs turned a lighter green in an open
aquarium captive chorus frogs were not kept
after 5 days because they did not feed these
observations supported those of brattstrom
and warren 1955 and resnick and jameson
1963 who reported that the primary green
coloration and black eye stripes are genetically determined while the color phases and
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fig 1 average number of frogs during each month
top numbers are the standard deviations

for 12 of the 15 years 1974 1989

spots are environmentally regulated season
locality and to some extent age also affect
color resnick and jameson 1963 neither
albinism described by resnick and jameson
1963 nor limb abnormalities reported by
reynolds and stephens 1984 were observed
in these populations of P regilla during the 15
years of observation

natural physical disturbances
from 1905 to 1989 the chorus frog population in the breeding pond was annihilated 10
times from 1975 to 1989 in 1975 1983 and
1986 the time of this study the chorus frog
population in the pond was eliminated three
times by flash floods for 12 of these 15 years
chorus frogs produced offspring that
80
completed metamorphosis heavy rainfalls
rain falls
along with melting snow at higher elevations
downpours caused bailey creek
or prolonged downpours
to become a rushing torrent rising up to 1I m
above normal pond level twice during the
study violent thunderstorms were observed

counts were made at night

mud flows
and they generated rapidly moving mudflows
that scoured the streambed
stream bed in addition to
flash flooding sudden drastic rises in pond
water temperature and drought conditions
also reduced the chorus frog population in the
pond in six of the years from 1974 to 1989
in march and april the pond water temperature rose from 7 C to 24 C within 20 days
this sudden rise in pond water temperature
had a negative impact on the chorus frog population for those years in three of the years a
light snowpack
snow pack and sparse rainfall created
drought conditions both bailey creek and
the pond dried up

predation

during the study three predatory species
the belted kingfisher megaceryle
Mega ceryle alcyon
western terrestrial garter snake thamnophis
delegans
domestico
domesticd
domestica
elegans and domestic cat felix dome
elegans
stica
were observed taking chorus frogs
the belted kingfisher preyed on both larvae and adults in the water throughout the
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TABLE
tabled1 number of adult frogs during the study period
table1
february may 1975 1989

year

february

march

april

may

1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982

1

0

0

36
38
37
39
31
39
35

0
55
64

19

11
8

61

17

62
53

14

58
56

13
15

1983d
1983

1

4

0

1984
1985
1986

39
45
2
34

57
60
0
64
66
63

13

5
0
3

16

8

0

0
0

1987
1988
1989

mean

31

41

SD

37

38 60
38
3.8

15

2
9
12
16

10

19

38

38
3.8

15

26
262.6

10
8

discussion
riparian habitats such as bailey creek in
the desert of northwestern nevada are rare
the nearest water site to bailey creek is an

irrigation ditch 5000 in west the study pond
area associated with bailey creek is the only
breeding site for P regilla along this creek
this indicates the significant role that breeding sites play in determining the distribution

and survival of the chorus frog and other
amphibian species jameson 1956 also concluded that the distribution of breeding sites

8

17
17

volume 53

44
44
4.4

cletcimine
det ermine
to clet
1110111
luine 1110.111
not used
usedto
uselto
nican and standard deviation
cimine

study except for those years when the chorus
frog population was destroyed by flash floodking fishers
ing observations were made of kingfishers
preying on chorus frogs frequently two king
fishers sometimes three took prey between
0600 and 0830 PST from february to july A
kingfisher typically dove into the water from a
willow branch over the pond returned to a
perch with a tadpole and then swallowed the
entire organism after catching a frog the
kingfisher flew to a perch bashed the frog
against the limb on the left and right sides
alternately and then swallowed the dead frog
on 20 occasions from 1974 to 1989 western terrestrial garter snakes were observed
within 4 in of or in the pond often three to
five snakes were counted at one time mrs

george minor personal communication

remembered western terrestrial garter snakes
being very numerous in the canyon especially near the pond on 10 different occasions
she remembered seeing snakes take chorus
frogs while on the bank or near shore brattstrom and warren 1955 and jameson 1956
listed garter snakes as predators of P regilla
at various times during the study at least
20 domestic house cats were abandoned near
the study site on four occasions cats were
observed capturing frogs while on the bank
after each instance one to three bitten battered and torn frogs were found these frogs
were never eaten they were victims of the
hunting playing and killing behavior characte
teristic of house cats

was a limiting factor for chorus frogs
in addition to breeding sites cool moist
microhabitats
micro habitats are significant for the survival
and distribution of chorus frogs pacific chorus frogs have been found in several of these
habitats in northwestern nevada eight chorus frogs were observed under plywood locatmud flat 10 were noted inside an isoed on a mudflat
lated concrete boxlike structure that was
once used to store water at a spring several
meters from other places of free water and 2
were noted in a housing unit for valves that
operated a sprinkler system
at precise times of the year chorus frogs
migrate to and from these isolated microhabi
tats in the early spring of the year during the
breeding season migration is toward the
breeding pond after metamorphosis is completed at the breeding ponds migration is
away from the pond toward a cool moist

microhabitat
micro habitat during this study the chorus
frog population at the study site was annihilated
average daytime ambient and pond water
temperatures ambient temperatures were recorded 1 m
above the ground and 3 m north of the pond pond water
temperatures were recorded at 15 cm at the center of the
TABLE 2

pond

month
january
february
march
april
may
june
july
august
september
october
november
december

ambient x daytime
temperature I C
Q
1

x pond water

temperature

7

4
7

11

12

13
16
19

12

23
24

16
19

19
19

12

11

5

3

2

4

12
16

11

1

IC

Q
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frog activity associated with time of year and range of both ambient and water temperatures
temperature range

frog activity

time of year

C

water

air

cho rusing and mating
entered pond chorusing

late february early april

7 11

7 11

oviposition

mid march mid may

9 12

11 16

hatching and tadpole development

mid april early august

11 18

12 22

exit of sexually active adults

late april early may

12

14

completion of metamorphosis

late may late september

12 16

16 18

exit of metamorphosed tadpoles

late august early october

10 18

20 24

very few or no frogs in the pond

early october late february

7 10

7 20

three times yet each time during the next
year s breeding season 1976 1984 and 1987
chorus frogs were present in numbers similar
to those of other years at the study site the
likely explanation is that chorus frogs living in
microhabitats
micro habitats in the vicinity of the study site
migrated to the breeding pond the year after
the population was annihilated

in late february adult males located and
entered the pond probably in response to a
rise in ground water and air temperatures
table 2 brattstrom and warren 1955 concluded that at 10 C frogs will go to the water
to breed it is significant to note that P regilla
preferred lower temperatures than other
hylins this preference for lower temperahylids
tures was demonstrated at this site in that the
temperature at which the frogs go to the pond
to breed table 3 is on the average 5 C colder than that reported by brattstrom and warren 1955 in this study no warm rains
occurred in february to initiate the movement of males to the pond however jameson
1956 believed the first warm rains and a rise
of reproductive hormones cause adult males
to move to breeding ponds
this study indicates that males remain in
the pond during the entire but short breeding
season jameson 1957 suggested that males
migrate to the pond breed exit and are
replaced by other males attempts by males to
establish and defend territories ie trill calls
butts and wrestling bouts perrill 1984 and
territorial compression as other frogs enter
the pond whitney and krebs 1975 were not
observed

throughout the study the isolated population of the pacific chorus frog was subjected
to a variety of environmental resistance yet it
was never eliminated clearly it is well adapted to a habitat that is subjected to periodic
natural physical disturbances such as heavy
rams
rains flash floods and droughts
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association OF BLACK TAILED PRAIRIE

DOG COLONIES WITH
CATTLE POINT ATTRACTANTS IN THE NORTHERN GREAT PLAINS

attractants
daniel

ABSTRACT

S

122 and kenneth D sanchez13
13
sanchezl3
Licht
licht12
lichtl2
lichtle
Sanchez
Lichtl
lichti

in october 1991 we recorded

all black tailed prairie dog cynomys ludovicianus
ludovici
ludoviciantis
ludoviclanus
ianus
antis colonies and cattle
entis

attract ants
attractants in a 1248 km2 study area in southwest north dakota and southeast montana cattle point attractants
point attractants
longterm
term supplemental feed sites we found that a significant number of
were defined as fabricated water tanks and long
001 prairie dog colonies associated with
attractants p
prairie dog colonies encompassed or adjoined cattle point attractants
1 0 km from the next nearest town the existence of cattle point attract
lo
io
attrac
cattle point attractants
10
attractants were a mean distance of 1.0
attractants can
longterm
tants may encourage prairie dog colonization conversely refraining from using long
term cattle point attractants
discourage prairie dog colonization
ludovic ianus trampling
key words prairie dogs cattle dispersal management cynomys ludovicianus

forage relationships between black tailed
ludovicianus
prairie dogs cynomys ludovic
ianus and cattle have been described in the literature
hansen and gold 1977 uresk and bjugstad
1983 uresk 1985 knowles 1986 however a
lesser number of authors have discussed how
cattle activity can affect the creation and distribution
trib
ution of prairie dog colonies uresk et al
1982 reported that black tailed prairie dogs
were more abundant in areas of southwest
south dakota that were heavily grazed by cattle koford 1958 stated that black tailed
prairie dogs inhabit areas where vegetation
height was reduced by clipping plants to
ground level
conversely other authors demonstrated

that increased vegetation height inhibits
increases in prairie dog numbers snell and
hlavachick 1980 and snell 1985 reported
that prairie dogs suffered reduced expansion
and elimination due to summer deferred grazing cincotta et al 1987 reported that prairie
dog expansion can be inhibited by management for grasses of increased height and density

we observed what appeared to be a disproonate number of prairie dog colonies
porti
portionate
encompassing or adjoining cattle watering
tanks and cattle supplemental feed sites

this

phenomenon has been observed by other
researchers koford 1958 cincotta 1985
daniel uresk USDA forest service rapid

city south dakota personal communication

but not statistically documented the primary
objective of this study was to document the
correlation between the occurrence of cattle
attract ants ie water tanks and supplepoint attractants
mental feed sites and prairie dog colonies in
addition we would analyze the spatial distribution of cattle point attractants
attract ants and prairie
dog colonies within the study area
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

the

1248 km2 study area 384
38.4
384 km north
32.0
south by 320
320 km east west is in bowman and
slope counties in southwest north dakota
fallen county in southeast montana the
and fallon

southeast corner of the study area is located
48
4.8
48 km south of the town of rhame north

dakota fig 1
mean annual precipitation is 40.3
403 cm and
403
1003 cm mean temmean annual snowfall is 100.3
tures range from ilc
peratures
pera
lic
11c in january to
21c in july the mean growing season is 122
days

the

study area is located in the missouri
plateau physiographic region with the major
portion within a physiographic subdivision
known as the badlands omodt et al 1968
this area is characterized by a highly eroded
landscape and clay soils grassy plains and
plateaus are interspersed between rugged
buttes intermittent drainages form an exten

iusS

fish and wildlife service north dakota state office bismarck north dakota 58501
2present
present address US fish and wildlife service 1 federal drive ft snelling minnesota 55111
present address US
U S fish and wildlife service 2800 cottage way room E 1803 sacramento california 95825
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sive network throughout this physiographic
area the remainder of the study area is within a missouri plateau subdivision known as
the unglaciated area omodt et al 1968 it is
characterized by gently rolling topography
more typical of the great plains
vegetation is typical of mixed grass and
short grass prairies grasses include western
wheat grass agropyron smit
wheatgrass
hll green needle
hil
hii
smiths
grass stipa lindula
viridula
vindula
viri
diri dula blue grama bouteloua
vin
din
uin

sttpa
and needle
an thread stapa
needie and
stipa
comata grasslands comprise about 50 of
camata
the study area A shrub
grass mixture includshrubgrass
scrubgrass
ing sagebrush artemisia sp western snowoccidentalist
ails and
alls
alis
berry symphoricarpos occident
occidentalis
occidentahs
chokecherry prunus virginiana
virgi niana constitutes
mrgtniana
virginiaja
about 30 of the landscape green ash fraxinus campe
campestns
stris and rocky mountain juniper
campestris
hum
juniperus
Jumperus scopulorum are found in woody

zUs
grac tus
gracilis

draws and on north facing slopes comprising
an additional 10 of the study area the
remainder of the study area consists of barren
areas
approximately 24 of the study area
occurs on public land most of which is
U S forest service the
administered by the US
public land is intermixed with private holdings cattle grazing occurs throughout the
study area grazing systems vary from season
long to deferred or rest rotation systems
lg
09
112
stocking rates range from og
009
1.22 ha per
0.99 to ig
animal unit month
U S forest service
the US

controls prairie
dogs on public land when prairie dog colonies
expand onto private holdings or exceed their
allotted acreage for primary range within the

management district primary range is

defined by the U
USS forest service as range
which livestock naturally prefer or will use
first most landowners zealously attempt to
control prairie dogs on their land the most
common method being the use of zinc
zine phosphide treated grain
on 8 october 1991 we conducted an aerial
3 2 km wide
census of the study area with 32
sects from an altitude of 305 m two
transects
tian seets
tiansects
observers recorded all prairie dog colonies
and active cattle point attractants
attract ants on their
respective side of the plane prior and subsequent field surveys indicated the aerial census
recorded all but two prairie dog colonies and
all cattle point attractants
attract ants
attract ants were easily
active cattle point attractants
identified from the air by the network of trails

naturalist
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leading to the point attractant and the fringe
of barren ground surrounding it cattle point
attract ants were water tanks or supplemental
attractants
feed sites for purposes of this study water
tanks are defined as fabricated structures
usually made of metal concrete or fiberglass
only supplemental feed sites that had evilong term pattern of use by cattle
dence of a longterm
were included in the analysis
for our study stock dams and dugouts
were not considered cattle point attractants
attract ants
because of their greater surface area stock
dams and dugouts do not concentrate cattle to
the degree that water tanks and supplemental
feed structures do in addition the soil adjacent to stock dams and dugouts is often characterized by a high water table and strong
clay content these characteristics can discourage the creation of prairie dog burrows
size of the prairie dog colonies was determined by field surveys using mechanical measuring wheels and topographic maps distances between prairie dog colonies were
measured with topographic maps
A chi square goodness of fit analysis was
conducted on the number of cattle point
ants observed in or adjoining prairie
attractants
attract
dog colonies versus the number expected A
mann whitney mann and whitney 1947 test
was used to compare the size of prairie dog
colonies with associated cattle point attract
attrac
tants versus colonies without associated cattle
attract ants
attractants
point atiractants
RESULTS

fifty one prairie dog colonies were identified within the study area ranging in size
from oi
ol
0.1
15.4
1120 ha X
01 to 112.0
154 ha total
prairie dog acreage on the study area was
06
784.5
7845 ha or approximately og
0.6
06 of the study
area prairie dog colonies were distributed
throughout the study area with the exception
of the extreme northwest corner fig 1

one hundred four active cattle point

ants were identified in the study area A
attractants
attract
density of 1I cattle point attractant per 120
12.0
120
km2 was observed in the 1248 km2 study area
attract ants were within
fourteen cattle point attractants
or adjoining prairie dog colonies
A chi square goodness of fit test of the
number of cattle point attractants
attract ants in or adjoin14 versus the
ing prairie dog towns n
number expected prairie dog acreage study
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the actual scale of the cattle point attractants
attract ants or the prairie dog colonies

attract ants
area acreage X number of point attractants
065
0.65
revealed that prairie dog colonies were
065
significantly more likely to be associated with
cattle point attractants
x2
attract ants than expected xa
001
272.4
.001
001 when only prairie dog
ooi
2724 1 df p
colonies 5 ha were analyzed the number of
cattle point attractants
attract ants in or adjoining prairie
dog colonies n
7 versus the number
04
.04
expected n
04 had a higher xa
x2 value xa
x2
001
.001
001 A mann whitney
ooi
1181.6
11816 1 df p
test revealed no statistically significant difference in size between prairie dog colonies with

associated cattle point attractants
attract ants versus
.184
colonies without U 270.0
184
2700 nn3714
njj 14 p 184

the

mean distance of prairie dog colonies
with associated cattle point attractants
attract ants to the

io
1.0
next nearest prairie dog town was 10
10 km n
1.1 26
13 range
2.6
26 km one town was excluded from analysis because it was on the
perimeter of the study area prairie dogs that
originally established the town may have

come from unknown colonies outside the
study area

discussion
prairie dog dispersal is an evolutionary
adaptation with a variety of purposes including colonization of new areas garrett 1982
tracked one dispersing prairie dog 7 km
before it settled at the edge of an existing
prairie dog town
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prairie dogs in our study area appeared to
have dispersed a minimum mean distance of
io
lo
1.0
10 km before establishing new colonies
encompassing or adjoining cattle point attract
attrac
tants it is possible that some animals may
have immigrated from abandoned colonies or
colonies unknown to us thereby lessening the
actual dispersal distance however we found
no evidence of such occurrence the actual
mean distance dispersed may be greater than
reported since prairie dogs may not have
immigrated from the next nearest town in all
cases
our data showed a significant correlation
between the presence of cattle point attract
attrac

vegetation and high visibility are conducive to
prairie dog colonization koford 1958 uresk
et al 1982 cincotta 1985 we believe that
cattle point attractants
attract ants can create a microenvi
ronment
rosment with these characteristics and facilitate prairie dog expansion the creation of
cattle point attractants
attract ants in close proximity to
0.1 26
2.6
prairie dog colonies 01
oi01
26 km may promote the establishment of new colonies consely we believe that the establishment of
versely
ver
new prairie dog colonies can be suppressed
by refraining from using cattle point attract
attrac
tants moving cattle point attractants
attract ants before a
condition of low vegetation develops may also
discourage prairie dog expansion

tants and the occurrence of adjoining or
encompassing prairie dog colonies we cannot

acknowledgments

prove that cattle point attract
ants were estabattractants
lished first and thus caused the subsequent
colonization by prairie dogs however based
on our field observations and a review of the
literature we feel strongly that this was the
case in most instances
cattle point attractants
attract ants are characterized
by grazed and trampled vegetation and therefore high visibility for prairie dogs cincotta
1985 reported that dispersing prairie dogs
immigrated into areas in existing prairie dog
colonies that had low vegetation and therefore high visibility for prairie dogs koford
1958 reported that a small prairie dog town
was initiated near bare ground that surrounded a mesquite tree the tree was a favorite
rubbing post for bison bison bison our
results are consistent with his theory of
prairie dogs moving into areas with high VIM
visvis
ibility we found a significant correlation
between the presence of cattle point attract
attrac
tants and prairie dog towns although we cannot state for certain the cause and effect relationships
ships
tion
koford 1958 speculated that fabricated
water tanks may also attract prairie dogs
because of higher forage production in the
area adjoining the tank water that overflows
the rim of the tank may stimulate a significant
increase in forage production in certain situations however in most of the water tanks we
observed the overflow water quickly drained
away from the area through small ditches we
believe that trampled ground is a much more
significant criterion in the selection process
by prairie dogs
it is well documented that areas with low

we wish to thank D uresk M dryer and
R collins for reviewing the manuscript and
D johnson and D welsh for statistical suggest
ions
gestions
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HUMAN

fatalities CAUSED BY VENOMOUS

ANIMALS

IN UTAH 1900 90

gienni
richard C Straight 1 and james L glennl
ABSTRACT
ABSIRACI

an examination of death certificates at the utah bureau of health statistics from

1900 through 1990
has a very low incidence of human fatalities due to venomous bites and stings during this 91 year

indicates that utah
period 20 fatalities were recorded from bee 10 or hornet 1 stings spider bites 4 and rattlesnake bites 5 there
were eight additional fatalities during the early part of this century recorded from insect bite
apparently insect
bite or unknown agent poisoning some of which may have included spiders no deaths were recorded from gila
monster or scorpion envenomizations
envenornizations although in 1962 one death in san juan county was recorded as venom poisoning unknown agent possible scorpion utah statistics follow the national pattern indicating that bee stings cause more
fatalities than spider bites or rattlesnake bites rapid deaths within minutes occurred in the majority of bee sting fatalities resulting from allergic reactions anaphylaxis whereas protracted death times of days or months resulting from
infection followed most spider and unknown insect bites only two spider bite fatalities occurred within 1 3 days sugtwo of the five fatalities from rattlesnake bite resulted from handling the offenden
envenornization
gesting black widow venomization
occurred in arizona with subsequent
en
envenornization
ing snake one fatality was recorded as a homicide and one other venomization
death in
m utah
hymenopterids
ids scorpions gila monkey words fatalities envenomization venomous animals rattlesnakes spiders hymenoptends
hymenopter
sters tick bite utah

venomous animals native to utah anacon
and conandcon
sidered dangerous to humans include
id insects bees hornets wasps
hymenopterid
hymenopter
spiders scorpions and reptiles rattlesnakes
and gila monster three species of mildly
venomous snakes colubridae are considered
to be medically unimportant the only national study of the incidence of fatalities from all

venomous animal bites or stings is the
1950 59 survey by parrish 1963 he

obtained his data through the national office
of vital statistics and subsequently reviewed
death certificates from each state in which
deaths occurred his survey indicated that
hymenoptera stings cause more human fatalities than all other venomous animals combined only one fatality from hymenoptera
year
loyear
sting occurred in utah during this 10
period and no utah fatalities from rattlesnake
bite were recorded also see parrish 1966
1980 in the present investigation we examined death certificate records at the utah

bureau of health statistics for fatalities
recorded as caused by all venomous animals
from 1900 through 1990 the results of the
91 year survey are presented in this report

METHODS

death certificates were surveyed at the
utah bureau of health statistics for the cause
of death due to animal bites and stings therefore even deaths from diseases transmitted by
tick bite were gathered and are briefly discussed in this report at the time of this survey death certificates prior to 1956 were not
coded as to cause of death necessitating that
every certificate be examined death certificates filed since 1956 are coded as to cause of
death by the international cause of death
code ICD and were screened using these
codes
RESULTS

id stings
Hymenopter
fatalities from hymenopterid
id stings
eleven fatalities from hymenopterid
hymenopter
were recorded in utah during the 91 year
period 1900 90 table 1 the first recorded
fatality during this period was in 1904 from
infection and the most recent in 1984 the latter being the only year with more than one
fatality the majority were recorded as bee

ivcnom research Laboi
lvenorn
laboratory
atory veterans affairs medical center salt lake city utah 84148

390

fatalities

1993
19931

BY VENOMOUS ANIMALS

sting one fatality was ascribed to a hornet
sting 1922 and one was the result of multiple bee stings while the victim was gathering

firewood at the strawberry reservoir area
1980 one victim 1984 was stung in nevada but died in utah 36 h later most deaths
occurred rapidly by anaphylaxis but two
deaths 1984 were due to cardiovascular or
myocardial injury induced by the anaphylactic reaction the delayed death times of the
latter victims likely reflect patients kept alive
with various modern medical techniques
deaths occurred in the summer months the
majority in july and august all age groups
7 71 are represented notably after the
1954 fatality 26 years passed without a bee
sting fatality and then four deaths occurred in
the 5 year period 1980 84 table 1 the
1980s was the only decade to contain four
fatalities from hymenopter
id sting
hymenopterid

spider bite fatalities
only four deaths were recorded from spider bite and two of these were recorded as
probable spider bites table 2 three of
these four cases were children less than 6
years of age with deaths resulting in 3 25
days from blood poisoning
infection or
septicemia before antibiotics 1915 36
11

one death

listed as acute circulatory
failure probable poisonous spider bite on
leg occurred in 24 h to a 41 year old mentally retarded male american fork utah
eight additional fatalities recorded in the earlier part of this century were caused by chronic infection from insect bite or unknown
agent poisonings
poison ings these may have been from
spider bite but are not included herein the
time of death in these cases was quite
delayed about 2 5 months the suspected
spider bite deaths and other insect bite
deaths occurred in all seasons of the year

the

utah fatalities recorded

date
9171904
7081922
8171926
7281929
8131935
8061936
7111954
9131980
8081983
6261984
9171984

TABLE 2

as caused by

fatalities from gila monster bite
the utah distribution of the gila monster

hymenoptera stings during the period 1900 90

death

comments

F

71 yr

M

39 yr
15 yr
12 yr
28 yr
46 yr
53 yr
43 yr
7 yr
60 yr
63 yr

18 d
5 10

blood poisoning
hornet sting
no doctor available
was sensitized to bee sting
idiosyncrasy to bee sting
stung above rt eye riding horse
anaphylactic shock bee sting
anaphylaxis bee stings
anoxic encephalopathy
MI rupture myocardium
victim stung in nevada

F
M

F
M
M
M

F

human fatalities in utah recorded

there are eight additional

heloderma suspectum
suspect um is limited to washington

age

M

12181915
10031923
8041926
3271968

scorpion sting fatalities
only utah fatality recorded as venom

sex

F

date

1968

poisoning unknown agent possibly scor
scorpion
pior
was a 24 year old female indian at monument
valley hospital san juan county on 31
december 1962 the death certificate does
not mention infection but rather venom poisoning as if from the direct effects of the
venom the place of injury was unknown
and the victim died in 3 days the victim was
attended by a physician for about 14 h

11

TABLE 1
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sex

age

F
F

12 mo
44 12
5 12 yr

M
M

15 mo

41 yr

min
30 min
2d
30 min
10 min
30 min
minutes
2d
36 h
5d

as caused by spider

death

goa
bite during the period 1900
OOO
000
doo

comments

25 d
3ad
3dd
77d
add
24 h

fatalities during the early part of this century recorded from insect bite
of which may have included spiders death times were 2 5 months from infection

septicemia spider bite
blood poisoning probably spider
hace caused by spider
face
abscess of
efface
acute circulatory failure probably spider bite
apparently insect bite

or unknown agent poisoning

some

392
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1900
human fatalities in utah recorded as caused by rattlesnake bite during the period IQOO

sex

age

7171931
6191938

M
M

12
12 yr
1212

22 yr

44h
ahh

8221961
10041963
5071987

F
F
F

70 yr

24 h

date

not included are
alc
ale

10 yr

22 mo

idd
1112
lll2hh

5h
b

a 1913 fetal death miscarriage
miscainagc and an exotic snakebite fatality in 1964

rattlesnake bite fatalities
extenuating andor unusual circumstances
were associated with three of the five rattlesnake
snake bite fatalities in utah table 3 in
tle
1931 the death of a 12 year old boy was
recorded as poisoning from rattlesnake
venom however the exact cause was quesvenon

the

child had reportedly handled a
lukosus
luto sus a
dead rattlesnake crotalus viridis lutosus
day before he became ill beaver news page
1 24 june 1931
apparently however the
child was not attended by a physician and no
autopsy was performed A second unusual
death 19 june 1938 was attributed to possible intracranial hemorrhage with hysteria
resulting from head injuries incurred during
the victim
envenomization
venomization
victirdss hysteria following en
luto
by a rattlesnake C v lukosus
lutosus
sus the hiking victim was attempting to kill cut in half the
rattlesnake in south willow canyon near
grantsville
Grants ville salt lake tribune page A 20 20
june 1938 As the victim was being transported by car down the canyon he flung himself
around in apparent hysteria striking his head
several times on the back of the rear seat this
22 year old male died in approximately 4 h en
route to salt lake city A third unusual death
was a tragic fatality 1987 recorded as a
homicide which resulted when a large ratluto
tlesnake C v lukosus
lutosus
sus bit a 22 month old girl
after the snake had been placed around her
neck washington county the child died in
approximately 5 h
in 1961 a 70 year old female was bitten by
crotalus v viridis and died within 24 h monument valley san juan county this is the
only utah fatality in which rattlesnake enven

goa
9081

poisoning from rattlesnake venom
rattlesnake bite possible intracranial
hemorrhage with hysteria
rattlesnake bite in outdoor hogan
rattlesnake bite mexican water AZ
venomous bite snake held by another person
resulting in homicide

1I

survey

volume 53

comments

death

county in the extreme southwestern region of
the state no fatalities from en venomization
by the gila monster were reported in utah
during the 91 year period according to our

nable
tionable
tio

naturalist

see text

ornization occurred within the state borders
omization
and the victim did not handle the snake one
10 year old girl was bitten C v viridis
vir idis in
northeastern arizona but was hospitalized and
died in utah san juan county 1963 1112
11 12 h
after envenomization
envenornization
en
venomization
two additional human fatalities in utah
have involved snakes in 1913 a fetal death
aborted stillbirth 5 months was ascribed to
shock caused by the mother almost stepping on a snake cedar city also utah has
one recorded fatality 1964 that was caused
by the bite of a captive exotic snake african
puff adder bitis arietano
arie tans the 37 year old
arietans
male director of hogle zoological gardens
salt lake city died in 31 h this incident is
one of only two venomous snake induced
fatalities this century in american zoological
institutions

fatalities resulting from
tick bite diseases
although tick bites may not be considered
envenomizations per se it is appropriate to
include them in this review of deaths resulting from bites and stings of dangerous animals two different febrile diseases can be
transmitted by tick bite in utah and other
rocky mountain states ie colorado tick
fever and rocky mountain spotted fever see
dyer 1963 eklund 1963 forty six fatalities
were attributed to tick bite and recorded as

tick fever 7 spotted fever 15 or
rocky mountain spotted fever 24 all but
one of the deaths occurred during the period
1900 42 table 4 the victims were typically
middle aged male farmers or sheepmen
sheep men in
sheeppen
mountainous terrain most victims were bitten from early spring through midsummer
consequently before the advent of antibiotics fatalities from disease bearing ticks
greatly outnumbered all venomous animal
induced fatalities in utah however venomous

fatalities

19931
1993
TABLE 4

years

deaths
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human fatalities recorded as due to rocky mountain spotted fever or tick bite fever 1900 90
1900 09

1910 19

1920 29

1930 38

1942

1955

8

15

10

12

1

I
la

1

adeath resulting from gas gangrene
death

snakebite envenomizations are often divided into two categories legitimate and illegitimate envenomizations in which the victim is
unaware of the offending snake are consid1955
ered legitimate eg the victim accidentally
steps sits or places hand on or near the snake
snakebites
bites
in the wild or yard illegitimate snake
discussion
include envenomizations by captive specispider bites often occur while the person mens or by specimens whom the victim
is asleep and may produce little or no immeattempts to handle kill or manipulate only
diate pain symptoms are slow to develop and two of the snakebite fatality victims discussed
the offending spider is seldom seen or identi- above would be classified as legitimate cateconversely
fied conversly
Conver sly bee or hornet stings cause gory envenomizations 1961 1963 but one of
is usually these was not bitten in utah arizona 1963
immediate pain and the envenomer
en
venomer
envenomed
seen by the victim also the vast majority of one death involved homicide 1987 two
deaths from spider or insect bite are pro- involved psychological effects of fear or hystetracted over days from infection whereas ria 1913 1938 and one of these may even
bee sting causes rapid death within minutes have involved a harmless snake 1913 one
from anaphylaxis or within a matter of hours
death involved an exotic species in captivity
due to cardiovascular injury induced by the
1964 and one mysterious death possibly
anaphylactic reaction only one death 1968
involved handling a dead rattlesnake 1931
from probable spider bite has occurred in
snake bites
according to state localities of the snakebites
utah since the discovery and widespread use in utah only two subspecies of rattlesnakes C
of antibiotics this case is suspected to be the
lukosus
luto sus have been involved
v viridis and C v lutosus
dectus
widow
black
laterodectus
Latero
enven
result of
no
deaths have been recorded from areas of
widow
the
relais
black
although
omization
C v concolor distribution in eastern utah and
tively common around human habitations
from
C cerastes C
fatalities
indicated
no
are
throughout utah and is capable of causing
tus or C mitchelli which are limited
scutula
death rare to humans no fatalities in which scutulatus
this spider was specifically identified have to washington county in southwestern utah
only three utah fatalities from envenomiza
been recorded in utah
eions by the great basin rattlesnake C v luto
only one species of scorpion in the USA is tions
considered capable of killing humans with a sus occurred during the 91 year period and
single sting ie Exilic
exilicauda
auda sculpturatus for- all three involved handling of the snake illemerly centruroides genus this species is gitimate en venomization category
utah has a very low incidence of human
abundant in the deserts of arizona and has
fatalities from venomous bites and stings
been collected in southeastern utah at hole
in the rock kane county utah in 1953 hymenoptera are responsible for more human
johnson and allred 1972 there have been a deaths than all other venomous animals comfew scorpion stings in the southeastern region bined which follows the national statistical
of utah resulting in severe pain and neurolog- pattern parrish 1963 fatalities due to rattleical signs similar to E sculpturatus stings snake en venomization represent an extremely
personal communication with personnel at low environmental hazard and would be furmoab hospital and canyonlands
Canyon lands national ther reduced if rattlesnakes were not handled
park the distribution of this scorpion in hymenopterid
id sting fatalities could be
Hymenopter
utah is presently unknown but is likely limit- reduced if emergency self treatment kits epi
nepheline
nep herine in dose syringes were carried by
ed to the colorado river drainage areas in the nepherine
persons suspected of allergy to bee venom
southeastern region of the state

animal induced fatalities mainly rapid death
by anaphylaxis from hymenoptera sting now
overshadow tick bite fatalities as the last tick
bite fatality from gas gangrene occurred in
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SOME NEW RECORDS OF NAIDIDAE AND tubificidae
FROM washington
ANNELIDA

oligochaeta

wisseman22
wissemann
douglas R Spen
ceri1 and robert E Wisseman
cerl
spenceri
Spencer
Naid idae ophidonais serpentina uncinais
Uncinais uncinata arcteonais lo mondi dero dero
five species of naididae
limnobium A
digitata and slavina appendiculata and six species of tubificidae tasserkidrilus hannafi
hmnobius
digitata
digitate
han nani aulodnlus
hannani
harmam
aulodrilus limnobius
ABSTRACT

piuri seta A piguett
pluri
pluriseta
plunseta
sower byi are reported for the first time from washington T har
amencanus
anus and branchiura sowerbyi
pigueti
pigue ti A americ
americanos
americanus
anus are also new to the fauna of the western united states descriptions and distribuameric
piguettti and A amencanus
americanus
americanos
mani A pigue
tion ranges are provided for the new records A checklist of the freshwater species occurring in washington is presented
Ann ehda oligochaeta naididae
Naididae tubificidae nearctic distribution washington western united states
nazdidae
key words annelida
zoogeography

were obtained from black lake thurston
county lake steilacoom pierce county
and lakes union and washington king
county
samples were initially fixed in formalin and
specimens preserved in 70 alcohol worms
were prepared for identification by mounting
them on microscope slides in ammans
admans lac
to phenol as described by brinkhurst 1986
the oligochaetes were then identified under
the microscope at loox or greater magnifica-

altman 1936 initially described the
oligochaete fauna of washington several families of oligochaeta were listed in his report
including the documentation and description
of a number of species within the lumbriculi
dae haplotaxidae naididae
Naididae and tubificidae

many of those records were reviewed and
verified by brinkhurst 1964 1965 and
brinkhurst and cook 1966 and additional
species were added to the washington list by
thut 1969 and smith 1984 recently
brinkhurst and kathman 1983 published
several new distributional records for washington state and brinkhurst 1981 described
a new species of tubificidae from mowich
fowich
lake in mount rainier national park
during the identification of several collections of freshwater oligochaetes the senior
author identified 32 species within the families naididae
Naididae and tubificidae from four lake
systems in the seattle area of these 11

tion
AQUATIC
TO

oligochaeta

NEW

washington
NAIDIDAE

Aller 1773
ophidonais serpentina Mi
miiller

co lake steilacoom
26 november 1990 THURSTON co black
lake 27 november 1990
description body ca 6 mm long width
LOCALITY

species were discovered that had not been
reported previously from the state of washington three species were also found to be
new to the western united states
METHODS AND MATERIALS

oligochaetes for this paper were identified
from benthos collections taken during environmental studies for the municipality of
metropolitan seattle and the washington
state department of ecology specimens

PIERCE

anteriorly 037
0.37
037 mm and 0.33
033 mm posteriorly
body consisting of
ca 62 segments prostomiofca
um triangular rounded at apex without proboscis eyes present body with pigmented
stripes on anterior segments cuticle appears
somewhat granular in some specimens anteriorly dorsal chartae
chaetae present from ca
ea segment VI although missing from some segments each fascicle containing 1I straight
chaetae ca 130 am
stout chartae
im long with nodulus

ibiosystematics
erville
fowlerville
fowlmille
mille michigan 48836
lo systematics 240 bull run road Fowl
aquatic biology associates 3436 NW deer run road corvallis oregon 97330
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ca 14 from the distal end slightly notched at

apex ventrally 2 4 bifurcate chartae
chae tae
chaetae
130 174 ijtm
am long with distal and proximal
teeth equal in length proximal thicker posteriorly dorsal aciculars
rs identical to those more
acicula
anterior 107 116 am
iam long with 1 per fascilam
cle ventrally 3 4 bifurcate chaetae
chartae per fascicle 100 130 am
jum long identical to those more
anterior no sexually mature specimens were
collected
distribution brinkhurst 1986 reported 0 serpentina as being widespread in
north america the species appears to be disfrom the northeastern states to kentributed
tri
tucky and the ohio upper mississippi river
area and the great lakes region and westward

Uncinais uncinata orsted 1842
uncinais
LOCALITY

KING

co lake union

22

april 1991

description

ss
body ca 58
5.8
58 mm long
width anteriorly 0.26
0.25
026 mm and 025
025 mm posteriorly body consisting of ca 47 segments

prostomium triangular with a slight elevation
at apex no proboscis with eyes body without pigmentation anteriorly dorsal chaetae
chartae
present from segment VI each fascicle conrs 75 87 am
aciculars
sisting of 2 3 bifurcate acicula
im
long nodulus ca 12 toward distal end teeth
slightly diverging and equal in length ventrally 3 4 bifurcate chartae
chae tae 93 130 am
chaetae
aim
fim long
with teeth equally long or distal tooth slightly
longer than proximal posteriorly dorsal acle
aele
abic
acic
ulars number 3 per fascicle 67 87 am
jum long
resembling those more anterior ventrally 3 4
bifurcate chaetae
chartae per fascicle 93 102 am
am
long resembling those more anterior no sexually mature specimens were collected
distribution brinkhurst 1986 lists the
north american distribution of U uncinata as
being widespread the species ranges from
the northeastern states and provinces to the
great lakes region then to montana and the
far west then north to include many of the

southern and far northern canadian
provinces
lomondi martin 1907
arcteonais komondi
LOCALITY
KING co lake union 22 23
april 1991 lake washington 23 april 1991
description body width anteriorly ca
046
0.46
0.40
0.47
046 0.55
055 mm and 040
040 047
047 mm posteriorly

naturalist

volume 53

prostomium triangular with proboscis
203 209 jam
am long with eyes body without
lum
pigmentation dorsal chaetae
chartae present from
segment VI each fascicle consisting of acice
acicu
chae tae anteriorly acicu
lars and capilliform chartae
chaetae
acice
lars number 8 14 per fascicle 66 77 aim
am
fim long
Capilli forms number
thin and needle shaped capilliforms
3 4 per fascicle 220 320 lum
jam
am
iam long ventrally
chae tae 280 334 jam
4 7 bifurcate chaetae
chartae
am long with
lum
distal tooth longer than proximal posteriorly
aciculars
rs number 8 12 per fascicle 58 73 ju
m
acicula
jum
am
long resembling those acicula
aciculars
rs more anteriCapilli forms number 3 5 per fascicle
or capilliforms
232 290 am
jom
lum long ventrally 2 4 bifurcate
chaetae per fascicle 102 116 am
chartae
film long with
teeth equal in length no sexually mature
individuals were collected
distribution brinkhurst 1986 reported the species to be widespread in north
lomondi appears to range from
america A komondi
the northeastern states and provinces including the great lakes and ohio upper mississippi regions south to florida then west to
lake tahoe and oregon and then northward

ugh the southern tier of canadian
through
thro
provinces

all specimens collected were
fragmented the number of capilliform
REMARKS

chaetae
chartae from our specimens does not conform
with published descriptions however the
chaetae
chartae may have been broken during sample
processing
dig
digitata
miiller
itata mim
fler 1773
dero dero digitate
Mif
LOCALITY
KING co lake union 11
october 1990 22 23 april 1991 lake wash-

ington 23 april 1991 PIERCE co lake
steilacoom 26 november 1990 THURSTON
co black lake 27 november 1990
description body ca gs686.8
68 mm long
width anteriorly 028
0.28
0.23
028 mm and 023
023 mm posteriorly body consisting of ca 58 segments
prostomium triangular rounded at apex without proboscis without eyes body without
chaetae present from
pigmentation dorsal chartae
segment VI each fascicle consisting of acice
acicu
lars and capilliform chartae
chae tae anteriorly bifurchaetae
aciculars
rs number 1I per fascicle 78 98
cate acicula
IJLW long nodulus ca 12 toward distal end
am
teeth of aciculars
rs slightly diverging with distal
acicula
Capilli forms numtooth longer than proximal capilliforms
ber 1 2 per fascicle ca 348 am
im long ventrally chaetae
cbaetae
chartae from segment 11
II V 4 5 bifurcate
chae tae ca 160 am
chaetae
zm long with very long
chartae
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teeth distal tooth slightly longer than proximal
posteriorly dorsal aciculars
rs number 1 per fasacicula
cicle ca 96 am
lum long resembling those more
Capilli forms number 1 per fascicle
anterior capilliforms
ca 320 am
fim long ventrally from segment V
posteriorad
chartae per fasciposteri orad 2 3 bifurcate chaetae
JLVI long with much shorter
cle 110 120 am
teeth and length gills present 3 4 pair on
last posterior segment
distribution brinkhurst 1986 lists a
dig itata the
digitate
widespread distribution for D digitata
species is found from the northeastern states
and provinces south to tennessee then west
to kansas texas and california and then
north to the southern tier of canadian
provinces

slavina appendiculata

dUde kem
dudekem
KING

LOCALITY

1855

co lake union

23

april 1991

description

body ca 20
2.5 mm long
2.0
25
20 25
width anteriorly 025
0.27
0.20
0.25
027 mm and 020
021
020 0.21
025 027
mm posteriorly body consisting of 29 30 segments prostomium rounded without proboscis eyes present body wall papillae with

possible foreign matter attached dorsal
chaetae
chartae present from segment VI each fascicle consisting of aciculars
aciculars and capilliform
chae tae anteriorly acicula
aciculars
rs number 1 2 per
chaetae
chartae
fascicle 50 55 am
ujn long reduced to a fine
uan
Capilli forms number
threadlike point at apex capilliforms
1I per fascicle 264 286 am
jum long appearing
unserrated capilliforms
Capilli forms of segment VI elongated 537 566 jom
am long ventrally 3 4 bifurlum
chae tae 88 105 am long with distal
chartae
cate chaetae
teeth slightly shorter than thicker proximal
posteriorly dorsal aciculars
rs number 1 2 per
acicula
fascicle 39 44 am
tim
lim long resembling those
Capilli forms number 1 per fasmore anterior capilliforms
cicle 248 264 am
chartae
jum long ventrally 2 3 chaetae
per fascicle 77 96 aim
am
alm
fim long resembling those
more anterior no sexually mature individuals
were collected
distribution brinkhurst 1986 reported S appendiculata as being widespread in
north america the species has been reported from the northeastern states and provinces
south to georgia and mississippi then west to
include the ohio upper mississippi river
and the great lakes regions montana and
california north to british columbia and
many of the far northern canadian provinces
bim

iam
lam

397

tubificidae
tasserkidrilus harmani
hariani loden 1979
LOCALITY
KING co lake union

11

october 1990

description

body ca 6 mm long 0.11
011
oil
oii
olg
0.19
mm diameter anteriorly 019
019 mm at segment
XI ois
ols
0.18
018 mm posteriorly body with 56 segments prostomium triangular anteriorly dorsal fascicles of chaetae
chartae consist of 1 2 pectinate ca 44 am
jim long and 1 2 capilliform
chaetae ca 154 am
chartae
aim
fim long lateral teeth of
chaetae with distal tooth thinner
pectinate chartae
than the proximal but equal in length 2 intermediate teeth equal in length to lateral teeth
ventrally anterior bundles contain 2 bifurcate
chae
chaetae
tae ca 56 aam
chartae
am
fam long with distal tooth thinfim
ner and shorter than the proximal posteriorly
dorsal fascicles of chaetae
chartae consist of 1 2 bifurchaetae 1 from ca segment XII ca
cate chartae
62 68 am
zm long and 1 capilliform chaeta ca
264 am long ventrally 1I bifurcate chaeta ca
68 am
jum long similar to those dorsal but larger
from segment XII the dorsal and ventral
bifurcate chaetae
chartae can be described as being
sigmoid with a very robust and thick proximal tooth the distal tooth being shorter and
thinner without coelomocytes
distribution brinkhurst 1986 indicated the distribution of the species included

louisiana florida indiana and british

columbia suggesting a wide distribution in
north america the present range of T har
mani is spotty from the ohio valley missis-

sippi river region south to include the gulf
coast then west to the pacific northwest
REMARKS
only one immature specimen
was identified from the washington material
this species is reported from the western
united states here for the first time
limnobium bretscher 1899
aulodrilus limnobius
KING

LOCALITY

co lake union

10 11

october 1990 28 february 1991 and 22 april
1991

23 april 1991
black lake 27 november

lake washington

THURSTON

co

1990

description

body ca 49
4.9
49 mm long
017
018
0.17
0.21
017 021
024
021 mm diameter anteriorly 0.18
018 0.24
0.19
0.13
mm at segment XI 013
019 mm posteriorly
013 019
body with ca 37 segments prostomium
rounded anteriorly dorsal fascicles of chaetae
chartae
chaetae
chartae
tae 23 29 am
consist of 4 5 bifurcate chae
aim
fim
long from segment 11
chartae
II VI bifurcate chaetae
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slightly sigmoid with distal tooth shorter than
proximal ventrally from segment 11
II VI 4 6
bifurcate chartae
chae tae 41 44 am
chaetae
jum long similar to
those dorsally posteriorly from segment VI
dorsal fascicles of chartae
chaetae consist of 4 5 bifurchae tae 23 29 am
chaetae
chantal
cate chartae
jum long with the chaetal
apex reduced in size when viewed laterally
with distal tooth shorter than proximal when
viewed facially the chartae
chaetae appear to be spatulate having lateral keels as noted by some
authors ventrally from segment VI 4 5
chae tae 28 33 aim
chaetae
chartae
am
fim long resembling posterior
chaetae
tae without coelomocytes
chartae
dorsal chae
distribution brinkhurst 1986 noted
limnobius to be widespread the species
A limnobium

ranges from the northeastern states and
provinces south to the gulf coast then west
to include the ohio upper mississippi river
and great lakes regions with records from
the pacific coast and southern canadian

provinces
REMARKS

no sexually mature individuals

were collected the posterior chaetae
chartae of A
limnobium
limnobius when viewed facially can best be
described as resembling the expanded hood
of a cobra

pluriseta
aulodrilus pluri
seta piguet 1906
KING co lake union 10 11
LOCALITY
october 1990 28 february 1991 and 22 april

lake washington

23 april 1991
PIERCE co lake steilacoom 26 november
1991
1990

description

body ca 027
0.27
0.36
027 036
036 mm
diameter anteriorly 042
0.42 mm at segment XI
035
0.35
035 0.39
039 mm posteriorly prostomium rounded anteriorly dorsal fascicles of chaetae
chartae consist of 3 6 bifurcate 28 83 him
am
bim
fim long and 3
chae
capilliform chaetae
tae 120 176 am
chartae
am
xm long bifurcate chaetae
chartae with distal tooth shorter than
proximal ventrally 5 8 bifurcate chaetae
chartae per
fascicle 61 83 am long morphologically similar to dorsal bifurcate chae
cbaetae
chaetae
tae posteriorly
chartae
dorsal fascicles of chaetae
chartae consist of 4 6 bifurchae
cate chaetae
tae 72 80
chartae
im long similar to those
80am
chaetae
tae
chartae
more anterior and 3 5 capilliform chae
132 187 am
film long ventrally 8 9 bifurcate
chae
chaetae
tae 66 94 am long similar to those more
chartae
anterior without coelomocytes
distribution brinkhurst 1986 notes
the north american distribution of A plurise
ta to be widespread the species ranges from
the northeastern states and provinces south to
north carolina and tennessee then north to

naturalist
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include the ohio upper mississippi and
great lakes regions and west to the pacific
coast and british columbia
REMARKS
no sexually mature individuals
were collected all specimens were fragmented
aulodrilus pigueti
piguett kowalewski 1914
LOCALITY

KING

co lake union

october 1990 28 february 1991
april 1991 lake washington 23
PIERCE co lake steilacoom 26
THURSTON co black lake 27

10 11

and 22 23

april 1991
april 1991
november

1990

description

body ca 6 mm long 025
0.25
025
0.29
mm diameter anteriorly 029
029 mm on segment
026 mm posteriorly body with ca 43 segXI 0.26
026
ments prostomium rounded anteriorly dorsal fascicles of chartae
chaetae consist of 3 4 bifurcate
chaetae from segments 11
chartae
II through ca segment VIII 68 aim
am
alm
fim long and 3 4 capilliform
chae tae ca 116 am
chaetae
chartae
aim long teeth of bifurcate
fim
chaetae
chartae with distal tooth much shorter than
proximal ventrally 5 7 bifurcate chaetae
chartae
chae tae ca
58 am
am long with distal tooth much shorter
than proximal posteriorly from segment IX
dorsal fascicles of chaetae
chartae consist of 2 3
chae tae ca 58 am
chaetae
chartae
fm long with apex laterally
expanded flattened or oar shaped according to some authors and 2 3 capilliform
chae
ilg
chaetae
tae ca 116
chartae
116zm
am long ventrally 5 6 bifurxm long resembling
chae tae ca 55 am
chaetae
cate chartae
am
those more anterior without coelomocytes
distribution brinkhurst 1986 specified the north american distribution of A
piguett as being widespread the species
pigueti
appears to range from the northeastern states
and provinces south to the gulf coast then
north to include the ohio upper mississippi
and great lakes regions then west to the
pacific coast and north to the southern canadian provinces

this species is reported from
the western united states here for the first
REMARKS

time

aulodrilus americanos
burst
hurst
brinkhurst
americ anus Brink
americanus
and cook1966
cook 1966
LOCALITY
KING co lake union 10 11
october 1990 22 april 1991 lake washington 23 april 1991
description body ca 8 mm long
028
0.28
olo
0.25
028 0.51
0.10
051 mm diameter anteriorly 010
010 025
025
0.25
mm at segment XI 0.11
011
025 mm posteriorly
oii 025
body with ca 53 segments prostomium
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rounded to triangular anteriorly from segchartae
II VI or VII dorsal fascicles of chaetae
ment 11
consist of 3 10 slightly bifurcate to minutely
chaetae
tae 44 102 am
chartae
pectinate chae
im long with distal tooth much shorter and thinner than proximal most chaetae
chartae with minute pectinations
between lateral teeth from segment VI or
chartae expanded with 5 to
VII apex of dorsal chaetae
8 at 1000x minute teeth ventrally fascicles
chae tae ca 55 102 am
chaetae
of chartae
chaetae contain 3 9 chartae
long similar in shape to those dorsally with
similar morphological changes at segment VI
chartae
or VII posteriorly dorsal fascicles of chaetae
chaetae ca 55 116 am
contain 3 9 chartae
fim long
identical to those from segment VI or VII
ventrally 3 9 chartae
chae tae ca 50 110 am
chaetae
fim long
lim
similar to those more anteriorad
anteri orad from segment VI or VII without coelomocytes
distribution brinkhurst 1986 gives
the north american distribution of A ameri
canus
banus to be the eastern states st lawrence

great lakes

northwest territories

saskatchewan and eastward the species
ranges from the northeastern states and
risey
provinces through the ohio rivey
river
rivet upper
mississippi and great lakes regions then
west to the pacific northwest and throughout
the lower tier and far northern canadian
provinces
REMARKS

the

majority of specimens

were fragmented no sexually mature individuals were found A americanos
americ anus is reported
americanus
here for the first time from the western united states

branchiura sowerbyi
sower byi beddard 1892

co lake union 10 11
october 1990 22 april 1991 lake washington 23 april 1991 PIERCE co lake steilaLOCALITY

KING

coom 26 november 1990
99
034 ogg
description
9.9
0.66
034
066
99 mm 0.34
descrii
rion body ca gg
0.55 0.79
079 mm at segmm diameter anteriorly 055
0.30 088
0.88 mm posteriorly body with
ment XI 030
ca 85 segments prostomium triangular antechartae consist of 2 7
riorly dorsal fascicles of chaetae
bifurcate 103 165 am
zm long and 2 3 capilliform chartae
chae tae 243 330 am
chaetae
alm
aim
fim long distal tooth
of bifurcate chaetae
chartae shorter than proximal
chaetae slightly bent posteriorly
capilliform chartae
ventrally 3 10 simple pointed chae
tae
chaetae
chartae
81 209 am
II to segment
aim long from segment 11
fim
chaetae
V or VII posteriorly dorsal fascicles of chartae
consist of 2 3 bifurcate 92 175 am
fim long and
lim
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2 capilliform chae
chaetae
chartae
tae 140 178 am
aim long
fim
bifurcate chaetae
chartae similar to those more antechaetae
tae 81 160
chartae
rior ventrally 1 3 bifurcate chae
posteri orad
fjirn
fairn long from segment V or VII posteriorad
am
1

bifurcate chaetae
chartae with distal tooth shorter
than proximal from ca segment LX LXX
each segment bears 1I pair of lateral gills
without coelomocytes
distribution brinkhurst 1986 reported B sowerbyi
sower byi as having a widespread distribution in north america the species ranges
from the northeastern states south through
tennessee and texas north to include the
ohio upper mississippi river and great
lakes region then west through the midwestern states to arizona and the pacific coast
REMARKS

no sexually mature individuals

were found most specimens were fragmented
THE

washington

FAUNA

with this report 42 species of aquatic
oligochaetes are presently known from wash-

ington table

1

from the literature the

species list from each of the other states or
provinces bordering washington with the
exception of british columbia is quite short
reflecting a lack of collections and reporting
rather than reduced species diversity the

washington fauna closely resembles that
found in british columbia thirty two species
are common to both areas many of the other
species known from british columbia will
probably be discovered as additional collections are reported from the state as well as
some of the other western species that are
missing from the washington list

it appears from the literature that the
majority of washington collections are from or
very near seattle altman 1936 thut 1969
brinkhurst and kathman 1983 smith 1984

which leaves many areas of the state still
inventories
remaining to be inventoried
invent oried the extensive
columbia and snake river system may be
rich in new or unusual oligochaete species if
the investigation by brinkhurst and diaz
1985 is any indication other areas of washington that have not been examined in detail
and may provide records of oligochaete
species not found on the current list include
the many rivers of the pacific drainage on the
western side of the state as well as the
olympic peninsula the smaller lakes and
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TABLE

1

microdrive
checklist of the freshwater microdrile

idae
lumbriculidae haplotaxidae Naid
naididae
oligochaeta lumbnculidae
tubificidae of washington a

naturalist

streams of the cascade range and many of
the water bodies east of the cascades

taxa

acknowledgments

lumbriculidac
lumbriculidae
hexa theca altman 1936
diana hexatheca
kincaidiana
Kincai
pirodi smith and dickey 1918
Rhyn
chelmis elrodi
rhynchelmis
eirodi
R gl
andula altman 1936
glandola
glandula
lumbriculus inconstans smith 1895
lumbnculus
phagodnlus macnabi
phagodrilus
maccabi mckey fender 1988

haploiaxidac
haplotaxidae
gordi
zoides
gordioidea
gordzoides
gord oides
haplotaxis gordioides
oldes hartmann 1821
NAIDIDAC
NAIDIDAE

chaetogaster diastrophus gruithuisen 1828
diaphanus gruithuisen
C diaphanous
cruithuisen 1828
hinnawi
hinnaei von baer 1827
C limnaei
amphichaeta leydigi tauber 1879
1773h
iller 1773b
mulier
muller
ophidonais serpentina Mf
Unci nals
uncinms
uncinais
nais uncinata orsted 184215
uncinus
specanajosinae vejdovsky 1883
specaiajosinae
pristina
Pristinci leidyi smith 1896
P aequi
seta bourne 1891
aeqmseta
aequiseta
Stylaria lacusths
lacustns linnaeus 1767
19071
lomondi martin 190711
arcteonais komondi
Aller 1773b
1773
digitate
dtgitata
digitata
mulier
muller
dero dero dig
itata Mi
obtuse dudekem
D D obtusa
dUde kem 1855
1855u
slavina appendiculata dudekem
dUde kem 18551
ella camata
vejdovskyella
comata vejdovsky 1883
Vejdovsky
behmngi
behningi
ingi michaelsen 1923
nais behn
N pseudobtusa piguet 1906
N com
communis
commonis
munis piguet 1906
N variabilis
vanabilis
vana
uana
varia
daria
datlabilis piguet 1906
pristtnella
jenemae stephenson 1931
pristinellaienkinae

tubificidae
Aller 1774
mulier
muller
tubifex tubifex Mi
197911 c
hermam
tasserkidrilus
tasserkidnlus harmani
hariani loden 19791
parMe 1862
claparede
limnodnlus hoffmeisteri
limnodrilus
cia
ri Cla
meisten
hoff
hoffmeisten
hoffmeister
hoffmeiste
L claparedianus ratzel 1868
flyod
flyodrilus
templ etoni southern 1909
templetoni
ilyodnlus
rilus templetonia
LI1 frantzi
frantsi brinkhurst 1965
frantzt
varichaetadrilus
vanchuetadnlw pacificus brinkhurst 1981
skaya 1953
nikolskyl
stockm and Sokol
sokolskaya
nikolskyi
mkolskyi
kyi La stockin
Spiros
penna nikolskyj
spirospenna
quistadrilus
Quistadrilus multisetosus smith 1900
quistadnlus
limnobius bretscher 1899b
aulodrilus limnobium
aulodnlus
19071
A pluriseta
piuri seta piguet 190711
pluri
plunseta
A piguett kowalewski 1914b c
A americanos
americ anus brinkhurst and cook 1966b
americanus
rhyacodrilus
rhyacodnlus montana brinkhurst 1965
bothrioneurum
vejdovskyanum
bothnoneurum vejdovsky
stoic 1886
stole
stoie
anum tole
toie
1892b
sowerbyi
byi beddard 18921
Branchzura
branchzura
branchiura
tura sower
saccs
tabie include bnnkhurst
brinklmrst
soccs
tible
bankhurst 1964 1965 1978
bouitcs
Soccs used to compile the above table
13

md cook 1966 brinkhurst and kathman 1983
brinkhmst and
bnnkhuist
md klemm
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kiemm 1980 kathman 1985 mckey fender and fender
1988 smith 1984 stimpson et al 1982 thut 1969
first time from
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distribution OF THE southwestern TOAD
SCAPHUS IN ARIZONA
microscaphus
BUFO MICRO
Sullivannl1
brian K Sulliva
bueb microscaphus
blifo
key words bufb
micro scaphus southwestern toad arizona distribution amphibian decline riparian habitat
hybridization

the current

distribution and status of pop-

ulations
ulat
ions of the southwestern toad bufo
microscaphus
micro scaphus are of considerable interest
given the suspected decline in anuran
amphibians in the western united states
blaustein and wake 1990 sweet 1991 this
bufo nid typically associated with riparian
bufonid
habitats in the desert southwest is largely
absent from much of its former range in
southern california sweet personal communi
nication in arizona and utah B microsca
phus
ahus is known to hybridize with a closely
related toad B woodhousii and it appears
that B woodhousii has replaced B microsca
phus
ahus at a number of localities sullivan 1986
given the interest in this species and the lack
of information on populations in arizona 1I
initiated a survey of the distribution of this
toad in arizona in 1990 herein I1 present the
results of this survey and compare the historic
and present distributions of bufo microsca
phus
micro scaphus in arizona
ahus microscaphus
MATERIALS AND METHODS

adult toads were found they were measured
snout vent length in mm SVL photographed and released or retained as vouchto
er specimens deposited in the ASU vertebrate collection if larvae were present a
sample was collected and returned to the laboratory for rearing to allow confident identification larvae of bufo woodhousii and B
microscaphus
micro scaphus are difficult to distinguish
micro scaphus
adult hybrids between B microscaphus
and B woodhousii were identified primarily
on the basis of morphological variation sullivan 1986 bufo microscaphus
micro scaphus typically lacks
1 cranial crests
2 a well defined dorsal
stripe and 3 dark ventral pigmentation in
addition given species specific differences in

vocalizations advertisement calls were
recorded in the field and release calls were
recorded under laboratory conditions for
breeding males cloacal temperatures were
recorded with a weber quick recording thermometer to allow assessment of temperature
effects on vocalizations sullivan 1992 calls
were analyzed subsequently following the
methods outlined in sullivan 1992

historic localities were determined by
examining all bufo microscaphus
micro scaphus present in
the following collections abbreviations follow
edwards 1975 ASU CAS CM LACM
MVZ UAZ and UMMZ additional historic
localities were determined from literature
records through 1988 price and sullivan
1988 historic localities fig 1 throughout
the state were surveyed to a limited degree in
1990 and more intensively in 1991 and 1992
each site was visited on 1 8 occasions all
sites were photographed and searched for
toads and larvae during the late winter and
spring february through june if juvenile or
ilife
ditc
iteitc sciences

RESULTS

north of the grand canyon

B microsca

phus
ahus has been recorded from the virgin river
at littlefield and from beaver dam wash near
its confluence with the virgin river at littlefield fig 1 bufo microscaphus
micro scaphus has also been
recorded from short creek near colorado
city route 389 in 1991 and 1992 B
microscaphus
micro scaphus were taken at beaver dam
wash 2 km northeast of littlefield and in the
virgin river gorge 20 km northeast of littlefield fig 1 bufo woodhousii and hybrids

program box 37100 arizona state university west phoenix arizona 850697100
85069 7100
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ently pure B woodhousii were taken or heard
antly
calling at alamo lake on 12 july 1991 no B
microscaphus
micro scaphus were observed
micro scaphus has been recorded from
bufo microscaphus
the hassayampa
Hassayampa river at a number of sites
immediately south of wickenburg at the rincon road crossing 3 km north of wickenburg at the box canyon approximately 5 km
kin
northwest of wickenburg and near wagoner
fig 1 in 1990 92 B microscaphus
micro scaphus was

irgin

colorado

littie colorado
little
ve de

yampa river
observed along the Hassa
hassayampa
E
sait
salt

glia
gila

F

100
loo

k

ARIZONA

fig

historic and recent collecting localities for bufo
mtcroscaphtis
microscaphus
micro scaphus in arizona major drainages are labeled
solid circles 0 represent sites where B microscaphus
micro scaphus
was observed during 1991 92 solid circles enclosed by
squares B
F represent historic localities 1990 that
were not visited during the study but likely continue to
1

be occupied by B microscaphus
micro scaphus not all historic localities
are indicated open squares 0 represent historic sites
woodhousiz
wood
woodhouse
woodhoush
housh
nucroscaphus
no longer occupied by B microscaphus
micro scaphus B mood
was present at most of these sites

were also found at both sites suitable habitat
ie riparian plant growth water is no longer
present at the short creek site
micro scaphus
in west central arizona B microscaphus
has been recorded from the big sandy river
Wiki eup and its tributaries
signal wikieup
tributa ries burro
kualapai
Hu alapai mountains
creek vicinity of the hualapai
trout creek the santa maria river route 93
tributa ries kirkland creek
crossing and its tributaries
and the bill williams proper alamo crossing
1950 fig 1 in 1991 B microscaphus
micro scaphus was
observed andor taken on the big sandy
route 93 crossing burro creek route 93
crossing santa maria river crossings at
routes 93 and 96 and kirkland creek route
96 crossing fig 1 breeding aggregations at
3
15 calling males N
burro creek N
females and the santa maria
ovipositing
ovi
positing
river N 10 calling males estimated at
route 93 crossing on 22 february 1991 indicate thriving populations numerous appar
alpar

approximately 5 km southeast of wickenburg
fig 1 numbers of breeding adults 12 15
males and 3 5 females over a goom
200 m section of
the river during 1990 and 1991 suggest a
thriving population although B woodhousii
6
was recorded from this site in 1985 86 N
total on the basis of morphology and vocalizations
izat
ions none or possible hybrids has been
noted since 1986 A few adult B microscaphus
micro scaphus
N
3 were observed at wagoner along the
upper Hassayampa
hassayampa in 1990
micro scaphus have been taken along
bufo microscaphus
the agua fria river mouth of boulder creek
Battleflat
rock springs upper turkey creek battleflat
south of mayer and cave creek 2 km north

of cave creek fig 1 although sullivan
1986 found both southwestern and woodhouse s toads and their hybrids at the agua
fria river near the mouth of boulder creek
table mesa road crossing in 1984 since that
micro scaphus has
time only a single bufo microscaphus
been taken in 1992 all other individuals
ilke fig 1 large
like
have been B woodhousii ike
breeding aggregations N
10 50 individuals of apparently pure B microscaphus
micro scaphus were
observed in the spring of 1992 along the agua
fria river 1I km northeast of black canyon
city
micro scaphus have been taken from
bufo microscaphus
granite creek just
oust north of prescott oak
creek sedona webber creek 10 km east of
pine and the verde river proper at
perkinsville
Per
kinsville and the verde valley mouth of
wet beaver creek fig 1 A single adult B
microscaphus
micro scaphus was observed along webber
creek 10 km east of pine in 1990 A single
toad was observed on the simmons camp
wood road northwest of prescott during the
spring of 1991 howland personal communication A breeding aggregation of B micro
12 males was observed at
scaphus N
granite creek oust
just east of the route 89 crossing 2 km northeast of prescott on 7 may
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TABLE 1

site
1I

2
3

4
5
6
7
8
9
10

I1 I1
12
13
14
15

16
17
18
19

20
21

22

naturalist

localities where bufo microscaphus
micro scaphus was present in 1991 92 T

volume 53
township R

range

S

section

county

locality data T R

coconino
gila
gila
gild
gila
clid
clia
graham
greenlee
greenlee
maricopa
mancopd
Mari copa
marl
maricola
mohave
mohave
mohave
mohave
yavapai
yavapai
yavapai
yavapai
yavapai
yavapai
yavapai
yavapai
yavapai
yavapai

east clear creek at jones crossing t13n RIOE SIO
slo
rte 73 crossing T R and S unavailable
cedar creek at arte
nne 260 crossing TI
IN r12e s21
TUN
tonto creek at rne
creek north of san carlos on road to sawmill T R and S unavailable
16
bonita creek north of confluence with gila river t6s r28e Ssig
upper eagle creek northwest of arte
rte 666 on road to honeymoon tis
TIS r28e s20
arte 666 near town of blue tan
blue river southeast of rte
IE s22
r31e
r3
t3n ra
hassayampa
Hassayampa river southeast of wickenburg tan
r4w s20
t7n raw
beaver dam wash t40n r15w sa
s5
rte 93 crossing t15n r13w Ssl1I
big sandy wash at arte
burro creek at rhe 93 crossing t14n RIIW sig
virgin river virgin river gorge campground t41n r14w s15
agua fria river black canyon city tan
r2e s35
t9n rae
agua fria river at table mesa road crossing tan
s6
t7n rge sa
agua fria river at ite 169 crossing t13n RIE s2
sa
big bug creek vicinity of mayer t12n RIE s28
black canyon creek north of black canyon city tan
r2e s28
t9n rae
granite creek northeast of prescott t14n raw
r2w s26
wagoner tion
TION raw
Hassayampa river vicinity of ofwagoner
hassayampa
r3w s14
rne 96 crossing t13n raw
s9
kirkland
kn kland creek at nne
r6w sa
15
arte 93 crossing t12n raw
santa maria river at rte
r9w Ssis
santa maria river at arte
rte 96 crossing t13n raw
r8w s17

S

ts

1991
1991 larvae and adults were found near
mayer and dewey respectively in 1992 bufo

ally with B
sympatrically
woodhousii occurs sympatric
microscaphus
micro scaphus in the vicinity of prescott and
dewey and there is evidence of hybridization
near the latter site
no B microscaphus
micro scaphus were observed at a
number of points along the verde river near
paulden 1 1I visit in 1991 approximately 3 km
Clarkdale 1 visit in 1991 at the
north of clarkdale
mouths of wet beaver and west clear creeks
total of 3 visits in 1990 91 or along the east
verde river at the route 87 crossing and 10
km east of the route 87 crossing 3 visits in
1990 91 similarly no B microscaphus
micro scaphus were
apparent along oak creek south of sedona
on three visits in 1990 91 habitats at most of
these locations eg lentic aquatic sites may
favor B woodhousii which has been recorded
from the verde valley since at least the 1950s
A number of larvae andor adult B wood
houshi
housii were taken at the verde river 3 km
north of clarkdale
Clark dale along oak creek near
cornville and along wet beaver creek in
the vicinity of lake montezuma in 1990 and

J

1991

micro scaphus have been taken along
bufo microscaphus
east clear creek jones crossing and silver
creek 5 km southeast of show low from the
late 1970s through the mid 1980s fig 1

juvenile

B

scaphus were observed
microscaphus
micro

immediately downstream from the blue
ridge reservoir on east clear creek in may
of 1990 larvae were abundant at jones crossing of east clear creek on 17 july 1991
in central and east central arizona B m
microscaphus
micro scaphus have been taken near tonto
creek route 260 cherry creek vicinity of
young near sawmill sawmill canyon 17 km
east of route 77 the vicinity of point of pines
12 km north of the black river and the
cacheta creek fig
vicinity of maverick near pacheta
1
one adult B microscaphus
micro scaphus was taken at
the route 260 crossing of tonto creek 17 july
1991 two recently metamorphosed juveniles
25 mm SVQ
SVL were observed at dove tank
near cottonwood creek southwest of show
low route 60 on 12 august 1991 larvae of
B microscaphus
micro scaphus verified by lab rearing were
abundant at cedar creek route 73 crossing
on 1 july 1991 and approximately 13 km
north of san carlos route 170 on 26 july
1991

scaphus have been taken from
microscaphus
bufo micro
eagle creek 13 km west of clifton the san
francisco river northeast of clifton and the
blue river southeast of alpine fig 1 larvae of B microscaphus
micro scaphus verified by lab rearing were abundant on eagle creek 40 miles
northwest of clifton on 12 june 1991 and on
the blue river southeast of alpine on 2 july
1991

1993
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TABLE 2

site
1I

2
3

4
5
6
7

8
9
10
11
12
13
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localities where bufo microscaphus
micro scaphus was absent in 1991 92 T

county
gila
gila
gila
graham

la paz

mancopa
Mari
maricopa
copa
marl
maricola
mohave
yavapai
yavapai
yavapai
yavapai
yavapai
yavapai

township R

range

S

section

locality data T R S
rte 87 T R and S unavailable
east fork verde river east arte
sycamore creek near sunflower tan
t6n rge sit
18
reynolds creek at ite 288 crossing tan
t6n r14e Ssis
gila river southwest of mouth of
ofbomta
bonita creek t6s r28e s29
TION r13w sa
s2
alamo reservoir bill williams river tion
cave creek tan
sa
r4e s9
t6n rae
sa
short creek at arte
rte 389 crossing colorado city t42n raw
r6w s6
agua pria
s9
fria river south of black canyon city tan
t8n rge sa
daie t16n r2e
Clark dale
rae s33
of
ofclarkdale
verde river northwest clarkdale
west clear creek t13n rae
r5e s13
wet beaver creek at lake montezuma t14n rae
r5e Ssl1I
beaver creek near confluence with verde river t14n rae
r5e s17
oak creek in vicinity of cornville t16n rae
r4e s26

J

ts

upstream from lake pleasant proper table
mesa road crossing with the documentation
populations of B microscaphus
micro scaphus in west of vigorous reproductive activity by B micro
central arizona appear to be thriving howev- scaphus at black canyon city in 1992 it
er it is critical to note that demographic data seems reasonable to conclude that without
allowing an adequate evaluation of the status additional habitat alteration B woodhousii
of these or any other populations are will be unable to move further upstream from
unavailable during 1990 91 adults juve- the table mesa road site the expansion of
niles and larvae were noted at most of the waddell dam should provide an excellent
historic localities bill williams and has
opportunity for testing this hypothesis
sayampa drainages over most of this area
dale to camp
clarkdale
the verde river valley Clark
there is no immediate threat from hybridiza- verde is one area in which historic collection with B woodhousii however documen- tions all prior to 1960 documented bufo
tation of B woodhousii at alamo lake sug- microscaphus
micro scaphus but where only B woodhousii
gests that areas of hybridization immediately are present today the increase in lentic habiupstream and downstream from the impound- tats associated with agricultural activities in
ment may have been initiated recently follow- the verde valley presumably has favored the
ing establishment of lentic habitats preferred establishment of populations of B wood
for breeding by B woodhousii sullivan 1986
houshi
housii it is reasonable to conclude that pure
micro scaphus remain intact
it is difficult to predict the outcome of such populations of B microscaphus
interactions but in the absence of further along the relatively undisturbed and inaccesmodification of the riparian corridor it is rea- sible sections of the verde river eg per
sonable to anticipate that B woodhousii will kinsville and its tributaries
tributa ries eg sycamore
remain confined to the general vicinity of creek for example a pure breeding aggrealamo lake it should be noted that in con- gation of B microscaphus
micro scaphus was observed at
perkinsville
trast to the report of jones 1981 no B wood
Per
kinsville on the verde river on 22 may
housh were found in 1990 92 on any of the 1989 however the extent to which B wood
housii has gained access to the major tribu
tributa ries of the bill williams river houshi
tributaries
although most of the sites visited were rela- baries
taries of the verde eg wet beaver creek
tively disturbed human recreational activity west clear creek oak creek remains
cattle and burro grazing other than at alamo unclear B woodhousii is currently present in
lake lotic habitats preferred by B microsca the lower reaches of all of these streams
phus
the abundance of larvae at cedar eagle
ahus for breeding predominated
with respect to the south central portion of and bonita creeks as well as the blue river
micro scaphus
the state B microscaphus
micro scaphus is apparently no indicates that populations of B microscaphus
longer present on the lower reaches of the occur throughout the historic range in this
agua fria river or cave creek along the part of the state bufo woodhousii occurs in
agua fria river it appears that B woodhousii the gila river proper and is thought to
scaphus to a point just hybridize with B microscaphus
microscaphus
has replaced B micro
micro scaphus near the

discussion
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mouths of both bonita and eagle creeks sullivan 1986 minckley personal communica-

the present results

suggest that B
woodhousii has not moved further upstream
tributa ries of the gila river but addiinto the tributaries
tional study will be necessary to adequately
assess the extent of hybridization in this
tion

region

in summary B microscaphus
micro scaphus is present at
a number of historic localities but absent
from those where the riparian corridor has
been altered dramatically through the const
struction of impoundments unfortunately
only anecdotal data are available on the status
of extant populations additional study will be

necessary to adequately assess population
dynamics of this toad across its present distribution
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DOUBLE MOUND OF THE HARVESTER ANT
pogonomyrmex OCCI
ALIS
DENTALS
OCCIDENT
alls hymenoptera
occidentalis
occidentale
occidentals

denials

myrmicidae
formicidae myrmicinae
william H ciarli

alis ant nest utah
occidentalis
key words harvester ant double mound pogonomyrmex occidentalist
occident

several species of pogonomyrmex especially members of the occidentalis
occidentalist
occident alis complex have
nests surmounted by a large conical mound
of soil and gravel in a clearing created by the
ants cole 1932 1968 1I report a rare double
mogono
mound of the western harvester ant pogono
alis cresson having two
occidentalis
myrmex
occident
myrmel occidentalist
distinct mounds not joined at the bases within
a single clearing fig 1

county utah approximately 58 km NE moab
along highway 128 and about 4 km from the
colorado river at an elevation of 1445 m
voucher specimens from both mounds WHC
8184 and 8185 are deposited in the orma J
smith museum of natural history albertson
college of idaho caldwell CIDA
RESULTS AND

occidentalist
alis nest was located in a disthe P occidentalis
occident

MATERIALS AND METHODS

the

rare double mounded nest of P occi
mentalis
dentalis was located on 15 july 1987 in grand

discussion

turbed area 5 m from the edge of highway 128
in a clearing surrounded entirely by cheat
grass bromus tectorum
L
tec torum 11
tectorium
the clearing
lal1

A

3

4

4

fig

1

math
occidentalist
alis cresson with
vath
nest of pogonomyrmex occidentalis
occident

X 19 cm
em
11x19
is 11

two mounds in

lorma J smith museum of natural history albertson college of idaho caldwell idaho 83605
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229
2 6 X 29
2.99 in with one mound 50 X 50 cm
2.6
was 26
26
in diameter and 8 cm tall and the other 60 X
63 cm in diameter and 12 cm tall big sagetridentata
tndentata
brush artemisia
artemzsia tridentate
nutt and greaseartemisia
tn
tri
trl
dentata
ttl
oon
wood sarcobatus vermiculatus hook torr
ton
were the dominant shrubs in the adjacent

the

mounds were totally covered by
fine gravel and scattered leaves of S vermica
vermicu
latus both mounds had east facing entrances
at their bases ant activity outside the nest
had apparently ceased during the hot afternoon so worker ants were collected from
each mound by excavation the shorter
mound contained workers callow workers
and brood at a depth of 5 cm the other
mound contained only workers maximum
excavation below each mound was 60 cm
the ants were
weie placed in a field observation
arena and showed no aggression toward each
other
othel indicating that they are nestmates
nest mates ants
of the same colony can recognize each other
sudd and franks 1987
lavigne 1969 found only one queen per
27 in this species 1I was unable to
nest n
locate a queen or queens to help resolve the
question Is this one or two nests queens in
this species are often found deep up to 185
cm lavigne 1969
area

the cause of the double mound is unknown
is certainly a possible
cause since the nest is located along a high-

human disturbance

way

during 25 years of field observation I1 have
not previously encountered the double
thatford
for a
mound situation cole 1932 stated thatfor
that mor
closely related species which is now known
salinus olsen shattuck 1987 there are
salmus
as P galinus

naturalist

volume 53

many double mounds and occasionally a triple
one no further details were given allred
1982 stated that in examination of 219
alis in utah 213 were
occidentalis
mounds of P occidentalist
occident
typical single mounds while only 5 had two
and 1 had three main mounds joined aboveground and apparently inhabited by the same
colony however the six ant mounds reported
by allred 1982 shared common bases with
double triple which differentiates them
their doubletriple
from the nest described here fig 1
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AUTUMN WINTER HABITAT USE OF LESSER PRAIRIE CHICKENS

tympanuchus pallidicinctus

tetraonidae

smitha
rileyl charles A davis2
terry Z riley1
davisa and randall A smith3
key words tympanuchus pallidicinctus lesser prairie chicken feeding habitat management new mexico roost
ing shinnery oak

knowledge of habitat use is necessary for
sound management of lesser prairie chick
ens further autumn and winter is a critical
time because habitat must support prairie
chickens until the next breeding season studies in colorado hoffman 1963 oklahoma
jones 1963 and texas taylor and guthery
1980 documented general vegetation types
occupied by the species in autumn and winter
but provided no specific data on landscape
features used by lesser prairie chickens
within these generalized habitats the purpose of our study was to provide a description
of vegetative characteristics at autumn and
ro
boosting
sites of lesser
winter foraging and roosting
osting
prairie chickens in shinnery oak quercus
havardii
havardii grasslands in southeastern new
mexico
STUDY AREA

the

study area is approximately 15500 ha
of bureau of land management lands in
chaves county southeastern new mexico
topography is gently undulating to dunelike
and climate is semiarid with distinct seasons
wide ranges of diurnal and annual temperatures and moderately low rainfall maker et
al 1971 the area is in the southern mixed
prairie type where the high plains bluestem
subtype grades westward into the desert

prairie subtype holechek et al 198979
riley et al 1992
MATERIALS AND METHODS

we captured eight male lesser prairie
chickens on autumn leks in 1977 with cannon

nets and rocket nets smith 1979 davis et al
1980 all eight males were radio tagged and
located weekly using a portable receiver and
hand held antenna smith 1979 riley et al
1992 we also located prairie chickens by
horseback with north south transects 11 km
established at 0088 km intervals across the
study area jan feb 1978
use sites were identified by numerous
tracks and droppings signs of pecking and
scratching and remains of partly eaten plant
material if sign of more
moie than one bird was
mole
present at a site the sign of a single bird was
identified by tracks in the sandy soil no more
than one use site per flock per day was identified and used we assumed both males and
females were present at use sites at each foraging site we sampled vegetation within 50 m
with a 4 arm step
steppomt
mt transect because foragpoint
steppoint
steppo
ing did not take place at a specific spot but
over a general area evans and love 1957
we used an 8 arm transect at boosting
ro
roosting
osting sites
because sites were small in size and we
believed a 3 m radius circle would adequately
describe the vegetation surrounding the site
al 1959
heady et
etal
RESULTS

prairie chicken use of the desert prairie
subtype was low 0185 horseback locations
and 8161 radio locations in comparison to
Blu
estern
bluestein
bluestem
use of the high plains biu
estein subtype
autumn and winter foraging sites were dominated by grasses but included considerable
shinnery oak table 1 autumn foraging sites
were more grassy and had fewer shrubs than
winter sites comparisons of basal composition

charlton iowa 50049
chariton
lC hariton
harlton research station iowa department of natural resources rural route 1 box 209 chanton
lchariton
hanton
department of fisheries and wildlife sciences new mexico state university las cruces new mexico 88003
SCo
3coronado
360
ronado national forest foiest
scoronado
arizona 85701
forest service USDA 300 W congress tucson anzona
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mean percent basal composition SD of vegetation at autumn and winter foraging and ro osting sites
of lesser prairie chickens chaves county new mexiTABLE 1

1976 78
co
co1976

foraging
species

autumn

winter

n

22

n

50

n

20

7

59
2.4
2244
24
35
39

7
9
9

72
25
2.5
2255

16

150

8

215
25

10
19 81
6 16
5 13

9
16

23
92
27
45

Ro osting
boosting
roosting

GRASSES

andropogon hailu
haibi
halki
A sco
scopanus
panus
scoparius
sporobolus spp
app
app
spp
ahstida
anstidaspp
hirsuta
bouteloua hirsute
pamcumhalln
panicum
hallai
hallii
others

total

8

10

23
8

6
2
63

12

26

3

9
7
1

87

59

50

66

64

quercus havaran
havardn
havardii
Others

32104

38
3

52

32

61

total

37

41

53

SHRUBS
1

05
105

5

93

2

34

64

of total composition
em position

naturalist
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their foraging areas this is in agreement with
field observations taylor and guthery 1980
found that mean distances between autumn
and winter daily use sites of male prairie
chickens in texas ranged from 390 to 697 in
but they found that greater distances between
use sites were influenced by availability of
agricultural crops more grassy sites were
apparently sought for ro osting than for foraging selection of grassy sites for roosting was
expected considering the need for concealment and the coloration of prairie chickens
abundant plants which grow large enough to
provide appreciable concealment cover at
ro
biu
bluestein
bluestem
estern
boosting
roosting
estein androosting sites include sand blu
haefli
haffli
hallii
lii
ill
bai
bal
hal
pogon hamm
haff
li little bluestem schizachyrium
drop seed sporobolus spp
app
scoparium dropseed
scoparius
hairy grama
app
three awn aristida spp
hir suta and shinnery oak
bouteloua hirsuta
hirsute

conclusions
from combined autumn and winter ro osting
sites with those from foraging sites indicated
considerable similarity in vegetation bothI
foraging and ro osting sites showed a domi1

nance of grasses and substantial lesser
amounts of shinnery oak boosting
Ro
roosting
osting sites had
more grass and less shrub than winter foraging sites three awn grass composition was
higher at foraging sites than at roosting
boosting
ro
sites
osting

discussion
prairie chickens were found almost entirely in the high plains bluestein
bluestem subtype in
autumn and winter this preference is similar
to that of lesser prairie chickens in texas
taylor and guthery 1980 although the sample was small it appears there was more shinnery oak at foraging sites in winter than in
autumn this change might suggest increased
feeding on acorns in winter the inconsistency of autumn to winter changes in composition of grasses might suggest changes were
not directly related to prairie chicken foraging changes from autumn to winter in grass
composition might have been an artifact of
changes in shinnery oak composition since
percent composition always totals 100 the
increase in one species must be offset by a
decrease in one or more other species
the similarity in vegetation between roost
ing and foraging sites suggests that prairie
chickens might have rested and roosted near

lesser prairie chickens exist in the shrub
dominated high plains bluestein
bluestem subtype in
southeastern new mexico by using mixed
stands of tall grass and shinnery oak to
improve lesser prairie chicken autumn and
winter habitat we recommend that shinnery
oak tall
tallgrass
grass plant communities be managed
by increasing the interspersion of tallgrass
tall grass
and shrub cover types lesser prairie chick
en foraging habitat can be maintained in

semiarid grassland ranges where brush
encroachment is not a problem with 25 35
livestock utilization of the annual growth of
key forage species donart et al 1978
holechek et al 1989 with this recommended use rangelands of appreciable size will not

be grazed uniformly some areas around
watering points salt grounds valley bottoms
and trails will be heavily grazed remote pastures away from water on steep slopes or
with poor accessibility due to physical barriers should receive light grazing pressure
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